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Beginning Tonight and Continuing Until Saturday October 3-Don't Miss "Direct Saving" Style jho
Beauty at A Glance
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Bright Fabrics Show Pattern and Life

Blending of Color Brin?
Renewed Interest To

Furnishing Home

Milady's symphony
which struck a har
not only-In-clothes u
with the designers of
nlshlngs. ls now gntn

The new bright fabrics are.shown in ihis delightful conversation group. Any livlne room may be brightened by the Introduction of
a wins chair such as the one shown here. Its fabric of chintz has a small, eay design. The printed cretonne draperies and the

upholstery material on the sofa introduce pattern and life Into the room.

IS l % no? ]| - . t (no. p

Aside from the attractive designs and grace of line, many of the pieces-nf furniture today catch
the eye by the beauty of their woods. The cedar chest shown here has a butt walnut veneered

front with marquetry inlay.

Woods brought from the far
corners of the earthy at great._exz.
pense and even at the cost of hu-
man life, are employed in making
of "furniture today. Never before
in the history of the home furi
Jlishlngs industry have so many
kinds of wood been used for base-
•wnnti; vi-nppr nnri inlny Whftrpn<;
once only a few native woods were
used in each country, the dark
forests of the world are now pene-
trated in the effort to bring

utv and variety into the home.

sequently brought down the cost woods_frorn—their_native__forests_
of •woods: to the furniture factories of tod-
« & £ & ^ a r l S ^ n ^ i h e day. the story of their transporta-
manufacture of modern furniture, t l 0» l s Ju s t ^ fascinating. Many
is older than the human race.
The Romans introduced walnut
trees into England but it was not America
widely used for furniture until; Maple, one of the most popu-
4565. W.alnut_chestS—were—Used.
in the fifteenth century, as were
walnut coffers—the forerunner of

The beauty of the woods them-
_selves,_their_asso.ciation_with_thc- Jhat- its- beauty-was""discovered.

lifts uf J lands mid the
romantic history of their jour-
neys from forest and mountain to
the rooms of American homes, in-
crease the pleasure and pride one
takes in good furniture.

" " Rare Woods Available
The most amazing and gladden-

' ing fact of all is that while these
infinitely varying and ever beau-
tiful woods were ones available
only to those of unlimited means,
they are now put into furniture
within the reach of very modest
incomes. Although the methods
of procuring the wood are roman-
tic and primitive, in many coun-
tries, modern means of transpor-
tation and present-day mechan-
ical devices have been employed

-•and .-reduced—the—hazards,—in-
creased the quantities, and con-

other woods,: of great beauty and
charm, come from - England and

lar and altogether satisfying of
furniture woods, is found in thir-
teen species in the United States.

the cupboard. JThe magnificent sugar maple of-
The first mahogany used for | ten attains a height of 120 feel

furniture was brought from Hon- I and its grain yields very beauti-
duras. It was through an accident

One Captain Gibuum used 11 for
ballast in his ship coming from
Honduras and upon arrival in
England he gave the logs to his
brother. This brother, a Dr. Gib-
bons, had a candle box made
from it. The skillful cabinet
maker brought out the beauty of
the grain and color_of the wood
which so Impressed the doctor
that he had a chest of drawers
made from it. The Duchess of
Buckingham was delighted with
^he wood and her approval of it
made it fashionable.

Mahogany from Cuba
Cuba had great forests of ma-

hogany and the English immedi-
ately tried to get it from the
Spaniards and take it to England.
—WhHe— no-such—biooay—aaven-
tures accompany the bringing of

ful ettects in veneer, m e nTSSt
remarkable, maple7 burls come
fium maple

Woods from Many Lands
The oak is a noble tree, merit-

ing alike reverence and admira-
tion. • The English brown oak,
taken from the English white oak
trees, is distinguished for the
beautiful and decorative appear-
ance of fine tortoise shell. This
is due to the infection of micro-
scopic fungus which feeds on the
tannin in the wood, leaving a
brown residue.

Countless woods are used for
inlay and veneer to decorate the
furniture in every home today.
These woods come from manv
lands and some of them are used
only for decoration, because of
the peril at which they are pro-
-eured-and-because-of-the-limited
I supply.

Make the Joy
Of Furnishing

Last for Years
Art-Expert-Says Selection
and Arrangement Should
Be Continuing Process

at a time as the purse permits.
This method has two advantages:
it avoids too heavy a financial
burden at any one time, and it
spreads the jqy_ of selection and
arrangement over years.

"But to gain the right result, of
a . harmonious, restful, livable
home, the beginning must be
right. The first purchases should
be planned so that the later ones
will fit welt into"the general"
scheme. Study of at least the ele-
mentary principles of the art of
interior decoration will prevent

- ' The selection and arrangement-
of good furnishings is an absorb-
ing occupation to most American
home makers, and it can be made
a~ source of never-ending delight
If changing needs and changing
circumstances are met as they
come up, said Dudley Crafts Wat-
son, extension director of the Art
Institute of Chicago.
.niiToo many people," Mr. Wat-
•an said, "furnish their homes
<VJ}en they marry and again when

_lhey get rich (if they ever do),
arid make very few changes "at"
other times. They miss a great
deal of enjoyment. The thrill of
adding a new table, chair or rug,
of-proyiding the right kind of fur-
nishings to make small boys and
small girls happier, and then a
little later to. make almost-grown
boys and girls happier is one of
genuine delight tomoSt house-
wives, and one which they enjoy
far. too seldom.

" • B u m Modest Beginning
""The right way for the young

n cjgjplejjf small income to begin is

good .furnishings comparatively
Twr inTnmT»ornKermdgscTs
limited, and then add to this mod-
•Bt-beginning a piece or a group

"should be carpeted for the great-
est warmth. Elderly people in
the family are also sensitive to
drafts and appreciate a warmlj
carpeted floor."

Living room furniture should be
the sort that is easily moved. Mr
Watson stated. Chairs should
have coasters on them to permi
ot easy sliding around.

"Furniture in the living room
"Should-
pointed out. and not just strewn
around the walls. In even a
small living room a better ar-

many errors The advice of a, rangement may be worked out i:my
good dealer in home furnishings
will always be helpful."
Living Room to Suit Whole Family

Mr. Watson pointed out that the
livlne room is primarily a room
for~the entire family and should
be furnished as such.' "Everr which will accommodate the need:
member of the family," he said,
"should have his or her own chair
If there are six members In your
household your living room Is in-
complete without six comfortable
chairs, with six small tables be-
side them and six lames to give
adeauate^ reading light."

Where~thgr£ are~chTldren and
voung people 'in the family. Mr.
Watson said, their needs should
be considered in furnishing
livlne room. In many homes^ac-
cording to his statement; the
needs of the children are not
taken Into consideration. /All the
furniture ls too high or/too big
for them. Mr. Watson told of one
woman of his acquaintance who
deliberately had SQIHESM her
tables made lower so thjj\ the
children couMmse them
surprised to fipd rhe"i nv
Tter looSriir ^anS-much TS .
ful to every member of thfr^tajily.
- — carpets, I-'orwouhg : '

"Floors on which—eihfttt—chil-
dren play," Mr. Watson £aid,

the furniture Is placed in related
groups.- In a family -where therr
are children of varying ages and
consequently of different inter-
ests, there can be an arrangemeni
of the living room furnitun

of all if it is properly grouped.
Don't Have A "Skatine Rink"
While Mr. Watson favors keep

ing the center of the living room
free of furniture likely to ob
struct he said there is no use
making a skating rink of it
"Many living rooms are spoiled,"
h il "b h i th f i

ohr as'someVui-- • Smoking Stands In Many may be had In a variety of woods.
e '• Xooms Help Hold Hubby'Manv dfslgns are *" metal ŝ 1"*

--I'lcli fabric used 1:1 upholstery j
:inati-iials the furniture and in
! draperies _ is imported, from \Eu-I . ™ plan wffl-not be complete

fh l t r i
Variety of Material Used j' iand and Germany each gellinc a

For Upholstery and In
Draperies

Varid colors and materials may
r~s5«i"iin3Ti\i5ef>^fabrics ana

furniture upholstery these days
vith tapestries leading in uso.
isplays at the Direct Saving Fur-
lishiog Style Show in this city,
lisclose. The five-day fashion
xposition opess toniijht.
Tapestries in many colors and

atterns^may Jbe viewed by the

IColorful Linens Give
Charm To a Modern

Bedroom

y
nibit which opens at Direct Sav-
ing Tuesday. The rough texture
weaves, especially the homespun
>ffects. are bcini; widely used with
he l'Jimineral—fumituiu Him—m
'o'g'ue." 7The""coIors"ranee" over" a
ido variety with ru.'̂ t nnd croon

iredominatins;.' and ul! of them ;n
iubdued tones.

Damask is being used with the
Eighteenth Century English fur-
niture and dama.sk and s;»*in and
taffeta with the French furniture

is being shown this serison

Sheets and pillow cases In color
sets are popular for the 1931
bride. Several sets of one color
or of ditlerent colors will be seen
in the hope chest of the girl who
has been thoughtful in providing
tiie thin.",:, she will need in her
new home.
—Monourams^—to—decorate—the)
linens will make them more dis-
tinctive and more beautiful. De-
signs in the modem trend are
seen in all the decorations for the

I Many
|7ifv rintifiwnti the color ol the

Tlie house the bride and bride-! wood, others are painted -some
pay shade and -may be used to
give a bright note ln an other-
wise drab room.

There arc small tables which
are disguised smoking stands. By
pullins-out_a.drawer all.the smok-
ing paraphernalia ls revealed.

So far as most men are con-

without its smoking stands. One
for nlmost every room In the
house should be the rule.

For the porch, sunparlor or gar-
den there_are^unusual. dcsiansln.
wrought iron. They can De left
out in wind and weather and are
"not-harmed:—The must •unusual
and. fantasttic shapes are seen In
these, as well as the more con-
ventional patterns.

Beauty and utility are artisti-
cally combined in the smoking

cerned. no room ls quite complete
without its facilities for smoking
and the bride In planning the
new home, wiU do well to re-
member this before she Is re-

stands for the living room. They minded of it by the other half.

Harmony In
Ensemble Plan

Gains Favorl

"Railway's Home Newspaper"

^minded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town MuBeum" Rajnvay, N. J., Friday Afternoon, October 2, 1931 Three Cents

blast, in the latter
The ensemble Idea, which

brought forth In home f
Inss ajew years ago, no
eraW acceptearand. in

• Gives His Views
OnUnemployment

Famous Lecturer Says
National Rdk'f Fund

Needed

home. " " ' u n " |
Once the Idea went beyond U»l

stage of experimentation and !
actually being adopted by
makers everywhere, the " a w l
ness of it, the rejuvenation t tunl
to the home and its possibffltiill
In working out variousaSI
schemes, blending of hannonifml
Tones, gSVe new delight to the la I
dividual decorative planner. I

It did away with monotaarl
Color matched formerly j ^ t l
true, but a room was always Ual
same—blue throughout, taupe cm-l
erings on all pieces or some othsl
color matched with more or leal
precision la the entire furnish. I
ings. I

It was. In other words, a Ma*. I
ness lhat foiled to sparkle l i t the!
ensemble. A green davenport no* I
has a contrasting color pilloi csl
it. The big easy chair has a coa-1
blnatlon of two colors and a hir-l
monlous blend Ls applied l
pieces In the room.

Changes can be made any Unel
In any ct"the pieces af iawi in l
ls to figure out an addition tin: I
will fit Into the combination a i l
pleasing way. The-tab!r h l
the ' ftoor-tonp-offfrj the

fC(lp)-ntinn Makes Tlar . s

-I solemnly warn you that no
dir »ord. no pious sermons, no

Uie
rS peace-time winter in Amer-

I icw history unless thenaUon. the
the municipalities, or-

I pnte a constructive program of
iTisivi: relief." Norman
tii-clared' In a brilliant

•The Church and Un-
I" before an npprecia-

. audlonre ln the Trinity M
[ £ Church. Wednesday evening.

r.otec! author nnd lecturer
liBlSociilist candidate for Presi-

spoke at the first
I ta miss meeting of the new pro-
|rnni of tin- Railway Federation

Mr. Thon-.as stated that one of
in stones of an" im-"

_.l;;tc prnernm of relief was a
I Ire billion dollar loan for immedl-
fii> rriirf 'unri nubile works which

planner a chance to buy soae-l
thing distinctive, "somcthint! a i 1
vldual. to show her lndindualitT.1

There really ls no end to it I
Take the accessories, the vhl
stands, the little aih trars. tl»l
book ends, the flowers, vases lull

IrH be ti-aild out of taxes on
I Ishrr î fdrfiM nnd Inheritances
I sialrd :h.il thus far the mil-

dfjlitics .-uid 6ther govrrnment
had to stand thf

of public relief but that
"vrry bad instrumen-

And Just a word about
inecessaries—and—Uml-Uuriri

The woman who buys these httSfl
things-with thf thought of bsl
room ensemble, blending the catel
scheme of her fuml^hicss. **Jl|
find that she can change

«»^n<t-a.-c almost wholly
an unscientific am!

st:<: real estate tax."
"opposed To Dole

Ttt Kiurer was opposed to th '
tat stated that while thlr

dlcious purchases. Jwsptoymenl It is a decent al-
_ O n e couMn't *« » T»h thuMMwauw to the Ignominy of the
three-piece suite In one color. ! ! • > « ! l:r.e. "The appropriation
didn't allow much poxsibllitisr^

itrli—V
r.t It rather monotonous whesri]
think back on the

the

[fist p'-AHc works for which
. 15 rr.nre than a dole," MrT

"It Is a'mMms of
|oatiii5 sxial wealth, of answer-

Uttemploynwnt by cmploy-

rioc t-o-Hie-bridc's hous?
—Limcheon-sets'are "in many gav
rnlnr-; VTonri wnrlf ;rlnrinp<! nnv

That-5 why it is here to suylorBf?1- <>'• P"ttinK money throuslr
a long time. It is inttrestinj. •*P teu :e channels to work again

~ai thia stimulating enterprises,"
e continued. "The most dUin-ace-

When the Colors Blencf

piece of linen and the bride is
fortunate who has many of hpr
household .linens finished with!
some bit of embroidery.

"MONTEREY" NEW STYLE
California has contributed a

Mohair plush, velvet and frieze new style to America's furniture. |
are nhown in rcreon, rust and al- . It is called '"Monterey." and is
mots every other color. Chintz ;Spanish in character. I t . is at
and hand-blocked linen find favor ; once rugged and- romantic, color-
on the early American piece:;. : ful and clean-cut. It is especially
**.epp, drnim and crewel embroid- I adapted to the bungalow home.

Direct Saving's Fashion Show open

In selection of styles, in display, in vari-
ety, in quality, in value—the most brilliant
furniture event ever staged in New Jersey.

MiC.iO n\i a Furniture Party with your
family and friends.

Refreshments wiirbe servedT

No Victorian Atmosphere Here

y
he saio
lined

g p ,
"by having the furniture

all around the walls,
h

p ,
with too much space in the
center."

Mr. Watson said beautiful fur-
niture is now more nearly within
the reach of every one than ever
before and that the American liv-
ing room can be made one of the
most charming places in the world
with a little attention to selection
atid arrangement of furniture.

First Mahogany In 1720
"Mahogany; accordini>~to tradi-

tion, although_known since.the
time of Raleigh" was" flrsfTaaae"
into furniture in England In the
year. 1720.

|
|isdpnvito charity."-he declared

fbn For Basic Cure
Mr. Thomas rpoke on emer-

|ttr.cy rrh:.' nnd also on a plan
.'or basic -eyre. He sUted- the
ro^ of unemployment lies in In-

punned production and
|fcs!r.bu;:o::. for use and not for
lJio.11.- as one solution, while tlie"

' u the formation of a pro-
•tna which may diminish in fu-
p-f liars .such suffering as is

rcon us.. Under the latter scope
an adequate system to
• the monthly total of

|tr.faploytU. public employment
•:«. a shorter working
pro,-nun of public works.

|ir.d attttjiuttf unemployment in-

' mwtinT was opened by
H«bm Rhlnesmith, pastor

|ol Trinity M. E. Church, as presl-
| tat of t),i. Fedirntlnn, with the
_ '•« of hymns led by A. V.
|Csithu;r nnd ..accompanied by

IContinued on Pate 10)

Hat Models-
To Be Displayed Here

Millinery Classes a t , .Woman's
Club on October 5 '

The new fall hat models of the
millinery classes to be conducted
under the Extension Service. N. J.
College of Agriculture, will'-'be "on"
display at the Rahway Woman's
Oluu on October 5 from 2 until 4

Mrs. William Dlckson, chalr-
11 an of Home Economics. Depart-
ment of the Woman's CIubTwuT

two water pumps, a
-tank- and-two-coblert

'.hua1 tli,' inudi'is :uiu î ilH Mtn
everyone as to where materials for
the hati may be purchased,
uaiounts needed, etc. Tlie hours
of tlie classes.will.be arranRcd to
suit the members.'

The flirt class for actual work
in hatmakinn will inert on Octo-
ber 32 when Ml« Aftnn f>Hrl)'
will sl-.irt her course at the dub-
hous;, thf hour to be i.nnounced
later.

Council Rejects
Sewer Contract

Special Committee Report
Opposed Jo Blanket

Approval

No action was taken toward
npprovinc "-he supplementarj' con-
tract for Uie Railway Valley

th'-nddntion of
an ordinance for an additional
appropriation of $178:748 to cover
Kahway's cast for the completion
of thn project by the~Common
Council. followinR a lensthy re-
port _by the special sewer com-
mittee, at a special mectinc Tues-
day night. —

Th: committee stated it was
to a blanket-approval of

the contiact and entered objec-
tions to Paragraph 2 of Article
II: ure'-d that the special allot-
ment of additional space for Rah-
way be ratified before the con-
tract was signed: objected to the
nddltlonal allotment of free dis-

Icns^pcr day to Woodbridgc. and
that Ore by-pass In Bamett street
connectlnc the CSranfonl
sewer In Lennington street at thf
expens- of the Joint Meeting or
made a part of the contract. The
fommlttn- urged the Council to
safeguard Rahway's interests by
Hearing up the-v points before
the contract was approved by this
esry:

Councilman Alfred C. Peages.
Rnhvray's representative on the
Joint Meeting and chnirman of
the special sewer committee, pre-
sentedtiie iengtny reporT THF
rrport and subsequfnt discussion

In Heavily Wooded Section of Colonia

A week's Investigation by Woodr
bridge Police served to uncover n
XOQO gallon^Btlll.on. Inman. ave-1
nije. near the Rahway city line,
Tuesday .night.—The
which the raiding party dlsman-

The still was operated with
pumped well water, and it drained
its utilized mash into a' stream
whlclrfed the oner where the dca'd
fish were found. '

rt that tho plant,The pc

tied, m addition to the still itself,
which was located In a tree-coV-

flvp jrnllniir; nt nlrnhnl lunn.

receiving
-Twenty-

ered section, had only been oper-
ating for-a short time. The place

pvon In. daylight tho -1)01100 say it
-The raid resulted from com-: would be difficult to see.

plaints registered by township: The raiders included Detective
residents about trout dyinjf by j Sergeant George Keating, v.'ho led
scores in one of the plentiful i tlie seizure: Sergeant Ben Par-
streams near Colonia. Th6 police sons ana Motorcycle Patrolman
found that the water had a bitter. Joseph Lewis. They arrived' ai
rancid taste, when they went to j the still about 7 o'clock, and
Investigate. More than a mile j found the building deserted.

UderanOub Plans
For Six Bridge Parties

Socials Will Be Ileld First Thurs-
day of Each Month

The House Committee of the
IMeran Outing Club, headed by
Miss Betty Hull, plans to hold a
series ofs ix bridge-parties, the
flijst and last bridge luncheons
'•lid Uiti other four brldgu

or" t" wi'llf "" *•*">
fir^t Thursday of each month from
November to April and, the pro-
ceeds" aTeTo'be usedliVTef urnlsh-

Cif r Be
l f l dIf New School Is Not Built, Council fold

Bible Classes WiU
Meet In Trinity

Emery Stevens To Ad-
dress Joint Groups

—Here On BtHrday—first of the series, a bridge lunch-
eon on November S will start at
one with the serving of the lunch-1 Emery Stevens of Elizabeth,
eon: the bridge teas on the later
dates will begin at two with play,
tea to be poured after play has
been completed. The initial
luncheon on November 5 will be

"RaVrnorid ToTben. fan atitnt Of under the- dirertinn of Mr' WaTT
covered a well equippedJihack de-| the DeBartment of Justice was tor Pr-o^an ^nd Slis H T Me-
signed and operated as a distil-j called from Newark to take charge I cilntock
lery, in a thickly wooded section, of the case.

60 Locomotives
OrderedBvP.R.R.

165-Ton Electric Freight
Engines To Cost

$2,500,000

Orders for the construction of
the chassis and mechani' al part.1",
of 60 pQvverful. 165-ton electr'q

". locomotives at a cost o:
£2300.000. constituting piu l of U:?
er.uipmem to ix used when elec-
trification of the Pennsylvania
Railroad is completed betvrcen
New York and Washington. D. C.
were announced by officials of the
company this week.

Thirty of the locomoti-cs or-
dered, will be built by the Lima

In New Jersey last year-the fire
loss exceeded S20.298.000 and 75

pcrvisory changes were announc- | percent of it was due to careless-
-ed-t
Perry
Board

locomotive Works at Lima. Ohio;
20 •n-M be built by the Westlnc-
house Electric Manuficturing
Company al Eddystone. Pa., ar.u
10 in the. Pennsylvania Railroad

at Altoona, Pa.
These locomotives which are

heavy duty highspeed.freight en-
glnes. all! be 51 feet icrinches~ln
length riid will be built ln three
"grgtsr~Eb"cri—ot~Thesg—units, n
chassis unit; a acckarid caburilt
are" to be assembled \o form a
complete locomotive. Electrical
equipment for these locomotives
and for 80 electric passenger en-
gines was ordered in the spring
from the Westinghouse Electric
nnd Manufacturing-Coinp^ny_arid
the General Electric Company at
a cost of $16,000,000.

The engines, each of which will
have eight driving wheels, two
unies r-nd-two-trailersr-havo-bcea

is G. Saal Elected
LDnjeerJn County Legion

consumed several hours. Other
mcmbers._of_the_ special sewer
committed are: Councilman Ken-
nelh S. Simmen and Ross O.
Fowler, City Engineer George W.
Goodwill and Fred Hedeman Sr

Opposed to Blanket Approval
Tlie portion of the new con-

tract which was the chief objec-
tions from the special committee
was Paragraph 2. Article II.
which reads as follcws: 'All
changes heretofore made by tho-
Jolnt Meeting resulting in con-
structing the improvements as
described in said Schedule A. at-
tached to the original contract

confirmed."
The committee fecU that thW

is n blanket approval of acts of
the Joint Mectinc in which they
hnve, exceeded their authority un-
der the old contract and there-

(Continued on Fate 16)

p
ordered 50 that delivery of thelirst complete units cuii be u
by March of the coming year, the

Chief RitzmanMany Changes In ^ « ™ .
c^.^i. D ^ ^ - ^ J Lists fire KisksSchools Reported

Supt. Perry O u t l i n e s
Program To Board

Of Education

Many administrative and sur

to the members of the
of Education a t ' their

?lre Prevention
Program To Be Held

Next Week

Lieutenant Governor of tho New
Jersey district of Kiwanis Clubs,
who spoke before members of the
Rahway club during their meet-

last weanesaay noon, wuTglve"

Grave Condition In Public Schools Revealed at Meet-
ing- of Council and Education Board Last Night .

Elimination of Auditorium Will Reduce Cost-——

Unless two classrooms are providecTfor a library ~
and the entire science department is discarded and j
entire new equipment obtained' in Rahway High |
School by next September, which will be impossible •$
unless the proposed Junior High School is built, High ]
School will be taken from, the approved list of sec- • ^
ondary schools recommended for. college entrance J
wrn'k~by Lhe Stale Depuitment of Education,'Supei1-

the same address before members jntendent Arthur L Perrv iufonned the Board1 of-
Education and Common Council dining a joint meet-

of the Men's Bible Class of Trin-
ity M. E. Church Sunday morn-
ing. His talk is entitled "The
Bright Side of Present Conditions
Baied On Facts.".

Members of Bible classes in the
rther churches of; the city have
been invited to attend the Trin-
irv meeting. Ministers of the va-

Weeklr ious churches have signified a de-
I tire to co-operate in the joint
meeting. It is expected that the
classes will convene as usual and
go to the Trinity class from own
respective churches.

The joirit meeting will convene
at 9:45 a. m., while Mr. Stevens
v-.'ill begin his talk about 10:15. It
is expected that the joint meeting

ing last night

g
and m l̂ny administrative changes
due.to problems dcvelopin; since
the opening of the fall school
term.

Strpermtendent- Perry- told -the
Board of the serious congestion at

These staitlins figures add force
to* GoveiT.oi—Larson's—proclama--

' '

2,000 Persons At
Furniture Show

win-"a"djourh"an0":^3.-which
give members of other congrega-

Beautiful ^Exposition at
Direct Saving Company

Mere than 2.000 persons have
already attended tVr. .Dire« Sav-
ing Furniture Company exposi-

of beautiful furniture which
! rras "opened-TuesaxT"evening by'ion of Firc Prevention 'Week to i tions opportunity to return to j

be observed from October 4 to 10.1 t f l e i r churches in time for the W1* MiTeA c' 3re-..ks.
ivhen citizens are called upon t o j r a o r n i n s church sen-ice.
•nsV-p .1 •m/vinl ffTnrt tn rprinro I Mr. Stevens has spent imake a special effort to reduce | :evens has spent all of the

meeting Tuesday night at the
High School. The report includ-
ed the establishment of five part-
time classes at the High School,
appointment of a
teacher-new-janiici-anU-assisiont- -foi 'lilt' \vrek ~u]~v.°Ji'ii~ ul'l-CT'tizens \to 'he Pacific coasts«3Iembers- of
Janitor, approval ..._.of Evenin?..
School faculty,, building changes.

fite ii=ks Fire Chief Walter H i l a s t summer in collecting ma-
Ritzman has planned a -.vide-1 terial f o r ̂  t a I k - ms travels
spread and energetx campaign I h a v e t a k e n h i m f r o m t h e AtlanUc
tor tuu week to wum -all-citizens • to. the Pacific coasts..^Iembers-of
.afiainst.J3ie..haz2arjls and-iristructi t h e P--hliray Kiwanis Club who
them how to reduce the risks that the address " Wednesday
cause such enormous fire losses. w c r e unanimous in their opinion
There will be fire-drills in allthat :t was the best presentation
schools: inspection will be made ni t h e material given them this
of the city especially in the con- >'car-
gested districts and business and! •/yl m r a regardless of denomi-
factory.j^nes..and^ChieLRitzmariJiion.ol reUEl^us aL f f i l ia t ion a r e w e l "

{MJtitU Ul VUt OC11VUJ tUJ"|VA'.ivu.u;' . .--*— ••»"---i— r---̂  —

-tho—HiHh— School-aad _satd_rh;t.rav.d_QM_gcgwts^
pt-xsonally both Doy-j

• - • • • : •

unless"addirional space was pro-
vided next year the entire school
would be forced to go on a part
time schedule which would seri-
ously hamper college preparatory
work. He reported th? Ilish
School registration 654 compared
with 593 last yc.tr. The entire
school population is 3.048 to diilr
compared with 2.955 a year ago

Five Part-Time Classes
The five part-time classes at

the High School include two in
general science, and one in Latin

rln-
partment. Extra compensation of

dling these olnsscs was approvedbe In readiness to operate

p
lines, according to officials.
passeneer locomotives, although of
slightly different design, have

It is much more intercstinc to work ont an ensemble- In color when furnlshlnt a room rather ^
having all fabrics to match.. In this livln» room the upholstered pieces, the dniperles, rop

accessories, were selected in harmooizinir colors with effective results. ^^__

Distribute Color Through Room If
You Wish To Achieve Harmony

A more satisfactory arrange-
ment of a room may be secured by
U t e a ^ ^ j a h r t^fr^jor^airetts
the room instead of massing
one side or at one end.'

Using color In the draperies ls
one of the Chief means of intro-
duslng It Into the" room/but If'the

windows are all one one side or
on just two sides, and if there la
"Vfcijr ttttlB "CQtpT"ClSgWhKfT?"fn thff
room, the appearance will be one
ofcspottlness-arid lack-of balance.

Insofar as It U possible to have
it so, color should be used In equal
proportion on all sides of the

room. This U especially true
bright colors.

The use of plain color
a subdued shade of the
color of the room. wUl help^
tribute it through the room
care shoMld be liaken UM«
color Is, while neutral, not
notonously dull. It redulresi
k l l L t C l ^ t a fP0?11 taS

f" A, Glroud Chaplain o'f
County" Organization

Christopher G.'Snnl. Rahway
Bt..No.-5. American Xcglon.-waa

/ ' to the position of senior'
•tt-commander of the county or-
wtotlon at its reorgnnizatlon
«tini{ Wednesday night in Sum-

'• ihe vote was 23-15 in Mr.
u's favor.
The election was an Interesting

|™^*ith ,Ior«ph Caesar. Summit
contesting against Mr. Saal.
Rahway man withdrew his

as commander candidate
. K»k in favor of Charles E.

•M i th- HilIsl<le, who was elect-
l"1by the same count.

«e other officers elected were:
vice-commander. S. H.

of Martin Walberg Post,
finance officer, Arthur

of Connecticut Farms
Union; historian, Frank

k,..- »f Col. Young Post, Ellza-
J«r2:

1
chaPlaln- Alfred A. Glroud.

IJjwhway po s t : organization of-
Albcrt I. Uttell, of Frank I.

Only one type of freight lo - ; I e a s e d - s h c

comotlve. that now on order, is PeL_yf<:Lr'
The E

to-receive S1.85C

o be used on the electrified route:
these engines are so constructed i ' u n c n

as to Insure high speed and most i \™m,n , , ,.
efficient operation of the freight «he 10 minutes to the afternoon

The Eoard voted to Increase the

-?1 t h e " l c h ^f° m l n>" e s a"d

ilTTHERAN OUTING
The Voung People's Society of

the Zlor. Lutheran Church will
«lloy_an outing to Freehold to-
morrow^ 'Members are asked to
meet at the church at 3:30 p. m.

On October 9 the society will
hold a card-party in the church ^cvcu_
hall on Campbell street. The | T h e e l e c t r i f l c a t ion program be-

mum g
with the freight locomotives, and
to introduce the highest degree of
rtllablllty and flexibility In use.

The tentative date of the open-
Ing of two portions of the liruw
in Northern New Jersey" extend-
ing from Manhattan Transfer to
New Brunswick and from Rahway
to South Amboy. Is July 1. 1932.
The complete line between New
York and Washington will be
rc-idy.for. operation in 1933 when
station, track and tunnel Im-
provements at Newark. Philadel-
phia and Baltimore will also be

"E. J. Verncau will Rive-ih^ use
of the window of his drug store

! Irvine and Cherry streets for a
display of models illustrating fire

momhit", i : has been an-

GIVEN' S1IOWEC LAST NIGHT
A shower was Riven last night

hazards of daily life and showin;] t o M r s - Perc>" McAvoy at the
how they can b; minimized. ' hpmi-' o f -Miss ^ " d Sundberg.

Chief Ritzman gives the follow-! ̂ ere were several tables of
list of emphatic "dont's" j ° r i dee and -refreshments wereing t of emphatic donts j

eveo-"Tious5KoTatr--sh-ouli5t«;rwrt Among—thaw—present-
were Mrs. William. Bartz. Mrs.
Stanley Drake. Miss Mildred Bers-
'wall. Miss Ethel Bedman, Miss
Evelyn Sturgls. Miss Rosalie

memorize:
Don't throw your lighted

matcher- or smoking materials i
where they can possibly cause ]

' Don't smoke in bed: perhaps ! Margaret Petersen. Miss

Mayor Brooks expressed him-
self as surprised ami pleased that
such a comprehendv: showing of
modern and anfru; , furniturp
shoulcL.take. place here .and com-
mended the energy and oiisines?
ability'of Koos Brothers in ar-
ranging it.

Soft light, and rich-colored
rugs made a fine setting for the
furniture pieces which wer ear--

The meeting, which lasted more
than three hours,--was called'by '
the Board of Education with the
members of the Council as tjuests,
to see if seme plan could be work-
ed out by the two groups whereby
the city could make the. appropri-
ation "for the Junior Hlfrh School"
wh'ich is P. grave necessity in (his
city. Both groups of city officials
were ir. unanimous accord that a
new school was necessary, but
Council has been reluctant to act"
on the recommendation of the
Board of School Estimate- for an
appropriation of' S485.000 as it

:sTfpr_bed-, Jlving-
and dlriir.s"-rooma in order to giv<

._.-the-public^in"^idea_o£_their_ap^.
pcarance assembled. —

On the fir.st night between 700
and 800 people visited the show
and were served with a buffet
supper by Koos Brothers.

Special interest was shov.'ii in
the exhibition of Gulistan ru
displayed on an automatic roller i another year,
which sprea dout one after an- MajFoif~Susg
ether for inspection. Following Uie

The showing of modernistic
furniture for bed-, living-

v.'ould put the "finances "of the city'
in a precarious condition.

Dr. David Engelman. chairman
of the education board's building
committee, opened the meeting to
informing the Councilthat in or-
der to facilitate the appropriation
the Board of Education has agreed
to discard the proposed audito-
rium- for _the- school - -which—*'U1=
save the cily S65.000 and elimi-
nate the aj3p"rbpfIanoh"oT $̂27OOO~
for equipment for the school at
the present time. With this
saving of $97,000, the revised ap-
propriation which the Board of
Estimate will ask for is $388,000.
It is believed that bccauj>g^of_thg_
present low costs-of constructiori,
it is possible that Uia'dty will be
•able to save enough to <;ovcr the :
cost of the equipment.. If thlr, is
not possible an additional appro-
priation for equipment will be

j made j'.fter the school is COTII-
l pleted which will not affect th°
finances of Rahway for tit least

ls CoiiunifCet*
le:iRthy discus-

sion. Mayor A. C. Brooks susircst-
and j pd that a committee be appointed

breakfast-roorn^attracted a .great j consisting J)JjATO_menibers_i)tjhe.._
deal orUlteHlion
tinn fillFri tho

Evelyn
Bi'i'cwul], Miss Vivian Lmvieniii1. i ,
Miss Alice Kliener, Miss Ernestine G r o u P which cohsisted of exact j of Education arid Guy M.

Tnrinppndpnf n | COTlnril.

I Mrs. Percy McAvoy.

I session.
Bulliling Chauffes

Among the buildiniT'changesl
reported by Superintendent Perry Don't put hot ashes into
-wa6-the-HiRh-School-gym-classes-!-^vvj5cdeDL)^xes_ox_b3>Teis^ _ _
ln the Y. M. C. -A. gymnasium: Don't fill oil lamps or stoves
co-operative work to make use of while lighted or near any open
the portable building in rear of flamo lipht.

those guilty of this practice may
3C_too_£reen to burn but beds! •"*•". -"•--* ".- "'"•' --—•-—••• r ( , D r o d l l c t j o n s of furniture which
•.-n unf 1 Darlinir.-Miss-Astrtd-Simdberg-and--"-Sffiiaucuoni_p.i_jurniiure_5_nicn

Don't let children play with
matches or bonfires.

Don't fail to have your defec-
tive chimneys and flues mended.

Don't forget to have the soot
removed, from your srr.okepipe:
if not cbaned. the pipe may
overheat and start a lire when
you operate the furnace.

Don't neglect to protect walls,
ceilings and partition:; from the
overheating of stoves, furnaces

of tli

; BAPTIZED ON SUNDAY
Rev. R. W. Elliott, rector of the

I Church of the Holy Comforter.
| baptized William Victor Taynor.
: son of Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Tay-
! nor of William street, Sunday
I afternoon.

High School, where physical ed-
ucation was conducted: book-
keeping loom on second floor
transferred -tQ_first_floor. making ]
a-commercial unit: faculty work j
and rest room provided in former
office of director of research, old

(Continued on Pace 15)

Don't let rubbish accumulate.
Don't fail to keep a bucket of

water and a bucket of sand in
a convenient place for use in
case of fire: this protection may j
tave the lives of your family as
it has those of others.

Don't use gasoline or other

volatile liquids to remove spots
from clothing or for other-
cleaning purposes.

Don't look for a gas leak with
r-.ir open-flame light: you will

~beTure~trrfiiid-it.—Use-arrclec=—
trie flashlight", and test pipe
with soap suds.
Don't leave electric flat-irons

or other heating devices "turned
on" while attending to "some1

thing else.
Don't use makeshifts Instead

of proper fuses in your electrical
circuits; the fuse is the "safety
valve" of the. system.

fiinrrtary of the school board
actually belonged to the founders ;.nd business manager of the pnb-
of the Republic. Washington, j !:L- schools, and this special com-
Jefferson, Hamilton and others; ruith'e meet with Walter M. D.ir-
of their time are represented by j by. State-Commissioner of Munici-
authentlc copies of their chairs ! p a l Accounts, and .sp;> whether or
and tables.

The Exposition, which is at- i
trading visitors not only from
Rahway but froiji- many sur-
rounding towns, will remain open
until 10 p. m. Saturday night.

Hebrew Auxiliary Tp.
Assist In Dedication

not Rahway can make the appro-
priatiou for the IH:V; scliool in iL.̂
pres?ni financial conditiosi. Thir7
ineetinR. Jfayor Brooks urii-.'il,
should be held within the next

ifew dajTin ordor that immediate
! action mifiht be taken on this im-
p o r t a n t l y matter.

I Council President Thomas J.
I Lcughlin was bnthusiastic about

-1
Sunday. October 11 ! a motion, which was unanimously

: f.dopti'd, that Councilman Ken-
Plans were made by the Ladies' j nt-th S. Simmen. chafiman of the

Auxiliary to the Rahway Hebrew Finance Committee, and Council-

hall on C p
commlttee" In charge consists of
Mr-. Fred Schultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Krepper and Miss Henri-
etta Diers.

l
•Post.

Post, sergeant, Piainfleid; sergeant
arms, John Jacobl, of Linden

G. O. P. WARD CLUB TO MEET
Tlie Second Ward Republican

Club will hold a rally in the Re-
publican Headquarters, Irving
street, opposite Lewis street.Tues--
day evening. County and local
candidates will speak. George
Engels will preside over the meet-,
ing with C. T. Drake as secretary.

XTJTtSING GROUP TO MEET
The Nursing Activities Commit-

tee of the Red Cross will meet
Monday afternoon at.3l30.ln the
Visiting Nurse Headquarters - in
the Citizens National Bank Build-
ing. -

Ruth Mock of Elizabeth.
^I^^HM fcy^A.Tp<\ njiTfiT-i IP

-fitcured-wall-pBper-wall but If the paperh l r s
henrs tpr lze tor

l n t h e U n l o n County audl-chosejf.andtheTcolor
discreetly throughout " > ' , V
nlshlngs; a more arOsticana«
rled room-picture ls the result

^Aiwat«r
Tuesday night.

|*25 « Deposit Boxes from $3 to
a year. Rahway National
• - A U Y .

The Union Chapter, Order of
fil be renresen^dat

^ t e B o n ^ f H o n
ln Philadelphia tomorrow night
•by-Harold-Balrd.-Herbert-Schutt^
Herbert Klehn and Francis E.
Moore They will also attend the
outing in Atlantic City over Co-
lumbus Day week-end of the New
Jersey Legionnaires.

tween Trenton and Wilmington"."
Del., has been completed and in
operation for some time.' It is
50 percent complete between New
Brunswick and Manhattan Trans-
fer, and 95 percent complete be-
tween Manhattan Transfer and
Sunnyside Yards. The other two
.units^between Trenton and New
Brunswick, and "Wilmington and
Washington—have reached the
stage where the concrete anchors
for the steel frame to carry the
overhead feed wires are being put
ln place. It ls estimated that the
locomotives will be delivered com-
plete for operation by 1933, when
the electrification program will be
complete, as well as the terminal.
Improvement program now ln
process of completion in Newark.

P. T. A: MEETS WEDNESDAY
The Franklin School Parent-

Teachef,• Asaoeiatkm will hold,
meeting oiTWednesday-afteraoon

Linotype Machine Purchased By Riilnvay-Pulilishing Gorp:;
WiU * c Til

ACCliraCV Ol Hie
• - • - - - -

Mechanical Department
Now Being Re-arranged

meeting olT
'a.t_ 3:15 In the Franldln School.
•MrsTMUdrwi Tfeuter wlD~speak
on visiting nurse work; and teach-
ers will be ln their rooms from
3:15 to 3:45 to speak ^ l t h
parents. '

A new Model 14 Linotype ma-
chine has been purchased by the
Rahway Publishing Corporation
for use in news arid advertising
composition of The Rahway Rec-
ord, it was announced today by
J. R. Marple, president of the
corporation.

The machine, when installed,
will be the second linotype to be
placed In operation by the Rah-
way newspaper. Installation of
the machine will begin tomorrow
morning -by machinists of the
Mergenthaler Linotype Comply.
Brooklyn, N. Y., manufacturers,
and"'will be placed 'n operation
by the- first of next week, it was
announced. - . '—
—JChejqgcJjlEg^^hij __^
est—mechanical—deveiopmen-i-ift —
newspaper composition, is among
the—finest—mechanical -develop-} ;-
ments planned by The Rahway
Record. Simultaneously with the
Installation of the linotype, a

(Continued on Page 2)

Congregation at a meeting Wed- man Ross O. Fouler, another
nesday night, for participation in! member-of t!""-' committee repiv-
!he dedication of the me-moria!; sent" C&uh'ril. with Preside!!!, P.
gate by the Rahway Hebrew Con- ] W. KIdd ^tnd Business Manap.er
gregation in the Rahway section! Howard, representing the Board of
of the Baron Hisch Cemetery. • Education. Councilman Simmen--
Staten Isand. Sunday, October 11.! was named to get in touch .with....

A special committee was ap-! Commissioner Darby some time
j pointed to""" take"" charge ~of "the-"' today and make arrangementsfor -
] women's plans and includes: Mrs.! the conference.' .
i Samuel Miller, Mrs. Louis Krei:-; Dr. Enselrricn informed the
berg, Mrs. Herman Herer. Mrs.! Council members that the build-
Bamett Appelbaum. Mrs. Harry, irig committee had given the mnt-
Robinson and President Mrs. Leoiter considerable thoughtsiiice tlie" "
Rich. ! Council failed to act on the rec-

Preliminary plans for a public; ommendations, of the Board of
1 card party in the early part of i Estimate which had been placed
j November were made and. a com- ^before the city governing body last.
I mittee consisting of the follow- | June but was practically rejected
ing nimed: Mrs. Kasriel Levitsky; i f.t n recent meeting when Coun- •
chairman. Mrs. Saul Bell. Mrs. !cUman Simmen presented a lhu'.n-
.loseph Kagan, Mrs. Abe Miller' cial report which stated that if
and Mrs. Dewey Bragser. : the appropriation of 5-135.000 was

FoUo'.ving the business meeting | made the debt limit of the city
card were played and prizes were • would be so near the seven per-
won by Brs. H. Goldberg. Mrs. j cent maximum set by the state

Iliewey Brauger. Mrs. Samuel Dem-'• that 't would leave only $1-1.000
1 bling, Mrs. L. Krelsbera and Mrs.'for any financial emergency,which
JRich. i might arise. Dr. Engelman last

: ' | night reported that the building
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON ! committee has already taken up "

Mrs. Harold L. Gray entertained I the revised plans eliminating the .
at a luncheon yesterday a few of i auditorium with the State Do- .
her frbnds who attended Mont- j p'artment of Education and has
clair Normal School with her. "received permission to make thi;,
Bridge was played following the 1 alteration In the plans,
luncheon. The guests present: Simmen Gives Reports
were: Mrs. Prank Ingling. West I Councilman Simmen then gave

itmmjrerM rg^jhTojijuwB._M.or^..cQmpr^iaaiyjLj:t!LiurL- mi ae=
'•Irlstown;-M'rs. Edgar Harrison. Ro- city finances and related-how--It

Xo.td.3.Iilbi(rriL3.Irs.4.wojild..bfjra£i!ca
i H.' Splllnger, linden: Mrs. P., this tirm- to make an approprla-
jGreehri'dge. Chatham: Mrs. W.D.! lion 6f"S485.000. TTL- .stated"that"
Cunningham and Mrs. Harold j with the appropriation shaved to

[Gray of this city. — (Continued oii-l'age-X)
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jTEree

The Modern Home-Social and Club Activities
S J y Lose

Present Standing

Mrs. 6eorge Harrison and
daughter. -7 Margaret, of Abbey-
villc, S. CT. who have been visit-
jiiK Dr. and Mrs. John M. Ran-
dolph of Jjain street are returning
home today.

Troop 49, Boy Scouts of Amer-

A meeting of the program com-
mittee of the Rahway High
School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will be held on Tuesday
afternoon, October 6, at 2:15 in |
the library of the High School.
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman, chairman of
the committej\_will preside.

D.A.R. State Meeting
—At-Paterson, -Oct.-8

Local Chapter To Hold First Fall
Session October 13 .._

Im aiu plaunlUB an—ove
t G BtrPaFMke to~6amp Burtdn-at-AUair Sr~AnrTs~5ociety bf'StrMarle'S'

over the eolumbus Day week-end.
Scoutmaster Carl Oxman is in
charge.

Mr. Leroy Spilatore of 135 East
Milton avenue has begun a course
of study at the Newark Prepara-,
tory School.

The Junior Service League will
hold an -important smeeting on
Mm-irlny rrlcht in the home of Miss
Margaret-Martin at 44 Jaquts
avenue. All members are urged
to be present.

f Mr. Joseph O'Connor of 70 Ful-
5• " " ton street" has returned to Seton
:' Hall after a short visit with his

parents this week.

':'. Mr. John Jost of 20 Evans
street who is a freshman at Brown

~ - University has been practicing
;! with the football squad. He ex-
;'l pects to make a brief stop in town

on October 10.

fix.'- Mr. and-Mrer-Frcd C.-Schwart-
ing or 163 Seminary avenue re-
turned Wednesday evening- from |
a ten-days' trip through New

u-and-Sagucnv

Mr" Stanley Mason of Madison
Hill roadiias besom his third year
at the Emerson School of Oratory
in Boston.

Mr. David K. Armstrong, Jr., of
400 St. George avenue has begun
his studies as a freshman at Yale

~~OiuvcrsiCy. '

Mr. John Elliott of Ko" Semi-

Church will hold a public card
party next Wednesday night at
UieTrankiirrScmjoir-

Polley, Regent of that chapter,
-coidially_invltes all D. A. R. niem-

Former City Attorney David
Armstrong of 400 St. George ave-
nue has recovered from an illness
which confined hi into his home
for a few days.

Mrs. J. C. Pickens, 19 Whittier
street, will be hostess at a benefit
card party to be held_at her home
on Monday afternoon beginning
at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Louise McGough, of Ro-
chester, N. Y., is the guest of Mrs.
Ella McGough and family of 111
Main street.

Mrs. Fred Clark of 37 Factory
street is recovering from injuries
received in a bus accident.

Mrs. -Fr-V. Dobbins of 139 Elm
avenue has had as her guest dur-
ing the past lew deys -Miss Hope

The October state meeting of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution will be held Thursday.
October-8,-at,the Alexander-Ham-
ilton Hotel inPaterson. The Gar-

Novel Bazaar Planned By Junior League
At-CoinmiUee_MeetingsJiast_Niglit

Two committee meetings of the
Junior Service League were held
last evening in order to discuss

Miss Rosamond Alioth, president
of the League, Mrs. Fay Rossell,
Mrs. Blanchard~ Durand, Mrs.

plans for the coming year. These j Clay Howell, Mrs. Harry Simmons,

ret-A. Hobart (JlliiuUii' is, hunt fur
-tiie-oeeasion-and-Mrs—Charles-B_

bers to attend.
Go Harry

Moore of Jersey City will deliver
an address in the" morning ses-
sion and the Honorable Hamilton
Fish, Jr., United States Congress-
man from New York State will
speak in the afternoon. Music
at the afternoon session will be
under the direction of Miss Fan-

• •»—-• « -I— A — , , - 1—ns-

McGee of New York City:

Mr. and_Mrs. G. Edwin Cook
amily of 80 Central avenue

nie Borden of the Garrett A.
bart Chapter.

D. A. R. cars will meet trains
in Paterson-from 9:45 until 11:30
Thursday morning, and all buses
and cars come within two blocks,
while a parking station adjoins
the hotel:

Those desiring luncheon reser-
vations must communicate with
Mrs. John Vermeulen of 400 La-
fayette avenue. Hawthorne, en-
closing check, not later than Oc-
tober 3.

The first meeting of Rebecca
Cornell Chapter will be held
Tuesday, Octbber_L3. at the_resi_-_
dence of Mrs. George E. Gallaway
with Mrs. J. Bradford Cleaver as
joint hostess. Professor Charles

U i i t d l l
have returned from a vacation'
spent. at Walton Lake, Monroe,
N. Y. ' -

Miss Mary Virginia Zlrwes of
26 Union street, is entertaining
Miss Leona Miller-of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Laura Tuero of Brooklyn is
the-Ettcstrof-Mrsr-Emily-Gareia
207 West Grand street.

suggestions will be brought before
the regular meeting of the League
which, will. be_held3Ionday_evpjLj
ntng at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Martin, Jaqres—avenue;
The—program— committee-met at
the home of its chairman, Mrs.

^eJ
Betty Armstrong, 400 St. George

lf

T hih " id TnsF
chair of Welfa

'Committee, was hostess to her
colleagues.

out for the first half of the year,
rummage sales, card parties and
food sales, all proceeds going to
charity. A bazaar will be given
nfter the first of the year which

Jr.. Mrs.-Benjamin Murray. Mrs.
Joseph Gryson. The Misses -Doro-
thy Marsh, Deborah Kramer. Har-
"riet Russ. Dorothy MacWhlnney.

T i n ommittee meettog-
was presided over by. Miss Arm-
strong, the chairman, and it wasj

work which "was carried onTns
year •gill be continued and more
* —extensive plans will be inaugu-
rated tc reach more of the needy

An extensive program was laicLJJamiiies of the city. Ideas were
discussed for raising money to
carry on the milk fund. Among
the members of the committee
present were: Mrs. Joseph Park-
hurst, Mrs. Harold Gray, Mrs. W.

will be entirely novel to the peo- Dickson Cunningham, Mrs. wiu-
ple of Rahway. Members of Mrs. lam Boswell. Mrs. Nelson Talor
Reeb's committee present were: mid Miss Margaret Martin.

More Than 100
Persons In Pageant

'The World of Colonla" To Be
Given Saturday, Oct. 10

Preparations for the pageant-
play, "The World of Colonla"
Which is to be presented on the
evening of October 10 in the in-
terest of Colonia relief are-in.fullJ-chodosh,

Card Party Held By
Hebrew Women's Club

~The~laareYorthe-Hebrew Wom-
en's Club held & successful card
party on Tuesday" evening at the

(old bank building, corner of Main
and Monroe streets. Mrs. Jade
Bazer was in charge or the party,
assisted by Mrs. Sarah Friedman,
Mrs. Mark Harris and Mrs. Neil

swing. Mrs. Frank Pattlson. au-
thor and director of the pageant."
ls"drllllng more than 100 recruits
in singing, dancing and panto-

l l t h e - m o s t
enthusiastic co-operation from
€ok>Blft-resident

a possibility
appropriation

would leave

hours to three and one-half hours
no matter whether 100 or 1,000
additional pupils were enrolled in
the school next fall.

Perry Recommends Chances
"Unless two classrooms In the

High School ore made into a
school library with a full-time li-
brarian In charge and the entire
science department is revamped,
the State Department of Educa-

The door prize was -.-won by

On the spacious lawns at the
rear of Mrs. Pattlson's home.
"House of Four Winds," a stage,-
set representing a group of houses
or village is (being constructed
from designs made by Melnecke
Pattlson. The second-story bal-

4 U L f c l d J h £

Miss.Mildred.Bazer; prizes]
nochlo by Mrs. H. Qoetz, Mrs!
William U. Priestley. Mrs. Hush
-Shannon,-Mrs—George—D—AllenJ
Mrs. Q. Ellin and Mrs. Louis
-^u^man Thf

Woman's Club Holds
Student LoanBenefit

Club Tlans Card Party Series To
Raise Money For Fund

give an address on "Citizen Ed-
mund _Genet" _ and all _ members
are urged to be present.

The Columbian Parent-Teacher
Association are holding -a meet-
ing this afternoon at 2:30, in the
Grover Cleveland School.—

nary avenue has resumed his stud- j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
' — ' --••— T*—!• ' nf 1O7 Msr»1n n v m n p Milprl S a t U r -ics as a junior at Princeton Uni-

versiiy. •".

Mr. Maskcll Ewing of 132 Bry-
mit-strccf-has-been-madc-ajnem^l

• bcr of the Lafayette College band.
-Mr-.-Ewing-plays-the-clarinet.

Mr. Paul Howard of 107 West
•Tiynnri nvpnnp whn is n frsh-

man-nt Brown University, has
becujhadc a: member of the Uni-
versil* band. Mr. Howard plays
the ante. He will come with the
ban(Qo Princeton on October 10
for the Brown-Princeton fooffiairj

Mi«s Elizabeth Maury of 169
Ham3J.cn street left yesterday
mornkig- for Baltimore, where-l;he
î  a ifrmiJ vrnr stllripnt at the

of 127 Maple avenue sailed Satur-
day for a ten-days' visit at Nas-
sau, New Providence Island, where
she will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs". William Squier
and family of 239 West Milton
avenue, have as. their guests
and Mrs. Warren Worthington of
Gienside,JEa. ^

Mr. and Mrs. WaltorTB'. SeloverT
Elm avenue, spent a few days this
week at their summer home in
Point'Bleasant.

Mrs. Meyer Miller of 33 New
Brunswick avenue entertained
friends at bridge on Wednesday

Mrs. James Browne of Syca-
more street gave a large card
parttfjror_the_benefit_o_f_the_..PtU;_
dent Loan Fund of the H".Uray
Woman's Club Tuesday afternoon
The club has decided this year to
give card partiesr«I-liei<-lai'ge sni-
gle ones or of the chain varie'y.
to raise money to: the Student
Fund rather than 'o give a musi-
cal comedy as in the past. Mrs.
O. H. Dey. Mrs. J. H. Maget, Mrs.
R. J. Sauer and Mrs. Hal B. Al-
ston assisted Mrs. Browne.

Bridge—was played _and prizes
were won by Mrs. Glenn Blood
Mrs. Ernest Floren, Mrs. Adolph
Ulbrich, Mrs. J. L. Muddell. Mrs.
Jesse F. Wraight. Mrs. William
F. Davis. Mrs. Orrin A. Griflis
Mrs. Gloyd. Mrs. F. E. Wyckoff,
Mrs. Barse, Mrs. Fred Hope and
Mrs. George E. Gallaway.

Among others present were:

Mrs. Harry Newman and Mrs.
rLouis-Millerr-Others-present-were-l

Mrs. Celia MiUer, Mrs. Saul Bell.
Mrs. Harry Cooper, Mrs. Sidney

"Harris—aud~Mrs.—Murray—Saltz--

Mr. Lylc Reeb, Colonia. has just
returned from an extensive busi-
ness trip through the middle
west.

After a honeymoon trip to
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stu-
art are mdving to their new home
in the Strand Court Apartments
in East Oiange— Mrs.- Stuart was-
Bernicc Miller before her mar-

Peahafly 'Institute of Music. riage.

Mr. Fred Pfciffer of 228 Eliza-
beth avenue, local real estate

l.age_ntJ__is^_recuperating after a
slight illness.

A rummage sale to be held early
this month and a luncheon for
early November were discussed at
a meeting of the Welfare Asso-
c iat ion—oi—the—Secondb

I Miss Esther Ferris
£ Announces the Opening of Her
z Studio at 144 Elm Avenue
-•< The instruction will be given in piano, ear training and
qjeofy.
Miss Ferris is a graduate of the Institute of Musical Art of
New York, and also a pupil of Isidore Philipp, of Fontaine-

—bJsa-urFrance.-
For information phone Rahway 7-0874-W.

Morss, Mrs. Robert Mlsdom, Mrs.
"WlDam StiUman"."TMfs: Wmiam
HoblitzeU. Mrs. W. L. Stewart,
Mrs._Frank Weldon, Mrs. William
Ader, Mrs: W. L. B. Helmstadter,
Mrs. Almeth 'White, Mrs. Earl
Lawson. Mrs. Herrington, Mrs. G,
A. Brachhausen. Mrs. Harold
Meier. Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie. Mrs

Al

Women Democrats
Hold Card Party

to Tables In Play at Moose Home
Last Night

The Rahway Woman's Demo-
cratic Club held a successful card
party last night in the Moose
Homo, and more than 40 tables
were in play. Refreshments were
served -J.

Thoso on the committee were:
Mrs. Pierre DePotter, chairman;
Mrs. Phili Buhl, Mrs. A. G. Bader.

chorus and orchestra and at the
rear of the lawn a huge fire will
blaze amid a background of trees.

Novel and beautiful lighting ef-
fects are being evolved by D. N.
Waite and the Public Service
Company and the scenic painting
Is being done by Carl Leila, mural
artist, who will also paint a fe-
male figure representing Colonla,
on a great screen while the page-
ang is being played.

Men pud women representing
citizens of the village will move
in and., out of the stage houses.
and symbolical figures of Peace,
?aith. Hope. Truths Knowledge;
Jeauty cr.d Pleasure will appear
a artistic costume. The complete
iageant will form a picture of

were Mrs. Samuel Grcenberc and
and Mrs. H. Under while bridge
honors were carried oil by the
Misses Ruth and Helen Friedman,
Esther Klein and Mrs. Samuel
Wexlw of Cartcret, while the.
silk bed set was captured by Miss

PHoHmnn

CHURCH PARTY TOMORROW
A party is to_be_glven_thc_ Sun-

day School of the Trinity M.-E.
Church tomorrow evening at the
church. -Mr. C. H. Harding, su-
perintendent of the school, is in
charge of the affair, and is being
assisted by Mrs. George SchaeHer.
Miss Jcanctte Egnor and Mrs. W
H. Barner.

nan, Mrs. F. X. Miller, Mrs. J. E.
O'Connor. Mrs. George W. Palmer.
Miss Anna Ryan, Miss Emma
Ryan, Miss Mary Ryan, Clarence
Titus. William Connolly. Mrs. M.
J. Li.ston. Mrs. J. L. Murphy, Mrs.
P. Falkenstern, Mrs. J. Scully.
Mrs.' Mullrooney. Mrs. Sullivan.
Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. Walker. Anna
O'Connor and Mrs. J. L. Markey.

The prize -.winners were: Mrs.
Claude Palmer door prize; Mrs: J:
Feency. special prize ;̂ Mrs. C. Pal-
mer, Mrs. E. Hamlin, J. C. Pick-
ens. Mrs. Frank Cowan. Mrs.
Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. Nixon,
Mrs. Camp, Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs;
Beam. Mrs. Pierre DePotter, Mrs.
A. Galbraith, H. S. Falkenstern.

fMrsr-Browni-Mr-^eedeUr-Mrs-Hi-l
A. Falkenstern, Mrs. J. C. Plck-
cni. Mrs. G. W. Palmer, Mrs. E.
Moschbcrger, M. Markey, Mrs
William Connolly. Mrŝ  John
Walker, Mrs. Bertha Sullivan
Mrs. Charles Smith. R. Shannon
Emma Ryan. Francis Kenna, Mrs,

;lty spirit. '
The sponsors of the pageant are

.leased with the support already
received from Rahway and hope

will send a large attendance
:o the performance. Tickets arc
>n sale at a nominal cost.

—Thomas Al-J
bert, Mrs. Franken, Mrs. H. M.
Herman, Mrs. Arthur Schendorf,
Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Herbert Rhine-
smith. Mrs. A. K. Hillpot, Mrs. C.
W. -Nichols.-Mrs.—Hal-B,-Alston,
Mrs. W. W. Jackson, Mrs. Charles

Edward Scully. Anita Higgins.

terian Church in the home of Mrs.
Stanly W. Jones of 163 Elm ave-
nue, "Tuesday nlghr: Three~~new-|
persons were received into mem-
bership. President Miss Natalie
Edgar presided.

The Misses Julia and Matilda
Neuberth of 50 Main street have
been entertaining Mr. Fred Clark
of St. Augustine, Fla.

The Y. B. S. Club will meet on
Monday evening at the home of

I Miss Lillian Flecker of Colonla.

F. Card, All's. A: H. Jwniut;>. Mi!>,
Sidney Greenhalgh, Mrs. H. W.

l k M] C
y

MUch5lL.Mrs._Roy_Clark, M]ss Cj
Grebe, Miss Carolyn Mandeville,'
Mrs. J. M. Yeckel, Mrs. W. Z. Hob-
litzeU. Mrs. Russell S. Hoff. Mrs.
Donaldson, Mrs. Robert C. Bauer.
Mrs. William Dickson, Mrs.
Clarke, Mrs. Ida M. Custer. Mrs.
A. J. McCoy, Mrs. D. A. Thorn,
Mrs. J. A. Machon.

"Miss"Julia Merslion and"Mrs7E:
C. Lunt of Jefferson avenue are

I at home after a vacation at Spring
Lake.

High School P.T.A. Plan
For Year's Activities

Executive CommilteeDUcuss Ov6r^
crowded Conditions

U RAHWAY f
PHOLSTERINU

CO.

. INTERIOR DECORATING
S*?ft\—Linoleum Window Shades-Made to Order

"Z. - Pbone Railway 7-0383

% Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

Dr. Joseph L. Ewing of 132 Bry-
ant street left yesterday morning
for Atlantic City for a confer-
ence on Evangelism.

:.. Mrs. C. D. Eldridge of Madison
Hill road has been enrolled as a
student in the New York School

Our New Fall Prices
Permanent Waves
Frederic's $6 & $8
Regal . . $5
Eugene . . $8

~ Call For Reduced Prices on
E Shampoo, Marcels, Finger

jYaves, Facials, Etc.——

i>arling Beauty Shoppe
W ~ -•- Rahway, N.J.

Phone 7-0145 For Appointment

of Interior
York City.

Decorating in New

The auditing committee of
Rahway Chapter, No. 529, Wom-
en of Mooseheart Legion,. will
meet tonight in the home of sec-
retary Mrs. C. B. Crowell at 69
Fulton street.

Linotype Machine
Purchased by Record

(Continued from Pare 1)

complete re-arrangement of the
mechanical department of-, the
newspaper is being made. Speed

-and-accuracy-of-news-composttton.
as well as pleasant working condi-
tion.-; for employees has been the
aim in this re-arrangement.

The installation of this addi-
tional 'linotype makes it possible
for all news and all advertising
matter published in the news-
paper from, the smallest type face
used, which is six poitit, to 36
point, or one-half inch ietters, to
be set by machine. This develop-
ment vill give mechaiuca! perfec-tne

it?-
Uon" antrgrace!ulrie«5 to' all ma-

in the r.ewspaper.
The new machin: will also

make it" possible" to" comDose"'al
news stories of the community foi
each issue of the newspaper. Thi;
has • been • impossible heretofore
ifeecause of the mech<tnir al limita-

Irs. E. Mullrooney, Mrs. Peter
.lanahan. Miss Theresa Donahun,
Irs. Philip Buhl. Mrs. John
Wolke, Mrs. W. Falkenstern. Mrs.

F. O'Connor. Mrs.Erignr Mur
A. J. Ryan. Mrs. M. E. Fee

-a
Miller, Mrs. Anna Pachman.

~RfiK~ "Your hood --—

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Muddell of
28 Maple terrace are enjoying an
extended trip to the Pacific Coast

purposes. Members
of Education, could not
ih the original appro-

ut SM.000, the city
^e more than $40 000

ergencies. Inasmuch as
emergency balance .of

with the granting of
Usum.M

question "by
M H l port

11on_wULxesclnd_its_appxoval-of
Rahway High School as a second-
ary school qualified to instruct
pupils properly for their pdrolt-
tance to college," Mr. Perry de-
clared.

"The revamping of the !>clence
department will mean ".hut at
least three classrooms in the High
OI1 • !

I " " " " " ' '.*•.•..„ uimrt

m^'ea was tne au&iuia ICJJUIV
I f September 1. and that since
• * ihe city had spent

[or improvements,
t - paving, sewers.

'and city equipment
„ i cruder and motor
tor the Street Department.)
jintoiidi-ni Perr>' then pre- [
his alarming report of lo - .

School conditions. He de- i
"' t unless a new school J

for occupancy by Sep- j
Uil be

"present two roomnis*d~Tb'r scf^j
ence work will have to be con-
verted Into a biology ileuartment
with another laboratory provided
for a comblna'lon phv.-ucs and

admitted to the Pressman class
of the High &hool next fall, and
the school enrollment at the pres-
ent time Is 6D4 or 250 more pupils
than the capacity of the school.

Every available classroom in
the city is now in use today in
addition to six portable school
buildings and High School irym-
naslum classes are being held in
the local Y. M. C. A.," he told ihe

. officials. "At the present tUne
|1here are fibre than aGO piipHsfin
Rahway attending school on a
part-time bails.

"The growth of enrollment in
the High School Is not a mush-
room growth but an avenvjj one.
In 1927-28 the High School en-
rollment was 397, which shows

l'UpUs.-whllo-Uie-lncreu:u thli fall

to put the entire Hl:£»;
c n a part-lime schedule.;

reduce the school day ;
Hich School from flvci

chemistrj" department. r>eiy bit
of science equipment which v/e
are r.ow uiinjr miut be iunkrd
and new equipmei>; obtained In
addition to another full-time sci-
ence teacher."

Mr. Pt-rry then gave- i report
on the overcrowded conditions In
thr-Hluh Sdi-rjl. Hu d i t

was 73. which shows this has been
a consistent srrowth."

Average Growth Given
To further show that the Hl8h

School growth has only been av-
erage. Superintendent Perry gave
a resume of the growth during
the last four years. This report
was as follows:

18U7-1928 .397 pupils
1928-1929 483 pupils
1929-1930 510 pupils

l

School, six'part-time classes In
Roosevelt School and four prat-
time classes In Franklin School,
he predicted.

Mayor Brooks tried 'fervently
to get the Board of Education
and. Common Council—to find
some way out of the present fln-
a ncia) difficulty in order that the
school appropriation might be
made Immediately.

"We must go along with this
, matter~and"T>ush~it""thrcfagh-to -a
I successful conclusion," the city's
chief executive said. "We must
take a chance as to the finances.
The citizens of this city are Bend-
ing their children to our schools
in good faith believing that the
preparation which their children

| receive In the High School will
rauaUfy-them-for-a-college educn-
| tlon. We are not playing fair to
lh^iatlMflr5yz1irjlding--up-this
appropriation. We should stretcirj
every point possible in order that
the school may be built and built
immediately." he emphatically
-stated -̂

What-Enjoy Going
to the Dentist

_lt__mighl^seen^ incredibleif you were not a
patient of Dr. Mallas. In His denfeT~ofriceir
graduate state-licensed dentists understand and
have every consideration for the nervous ap-
prehension that besets nearly everyone, chil-
dren and grown-ups, upon their first visit.
A cheery, courteous welcome makes visitors

^el^&mpletely^atJrarmr—The^subseqiient. treat-.',
ment shows them that here at least there is an

110 members of the present Sen-
ior class will l!k»ly graduate next
Jim?. There are 2?3 pupils in
the-eishlb-Eradc which must be

1930-1931 654
In addition to the full part-

time classes in the High School
next year there will be two part
time classes In the . Lincoln

Architect
Seymour Williams, local archi-

tect who drew up the plans for
the new school, presented the
plans for the perusal of the mem-
bers of Council and held a round-
table discussion with practically

r\ty nfflr;|Bi in order to an-
r ^ I T

Humors a n current In Una tlii
Mrs. Marie Glau Marshal] (»bor»l
of New York, will bo the nmtot
Cornelius "Neely" Vandcrbflt, lr
Yonnz Vanderbilt was rttcntlj &.
Torccd from his second vitt, th I
former Mary Weir Lopin, ir.d Hn
MinhxU just obtained her deem

In Bcno. :

| \A . CITY MARKET
7 Cherry St. Rahway, N. J.

To Record Advertising
Grade "A" Dairy Needed Seren

Clerks to Handle Customers

When a representative of The
Record talked to Mr. O. Fox of
the Grade^A"-Dairy-yesterday.
Mr. Fox told him that last Satur-

A HOME—A COLLEGE EDUCATION FOB YOUR CI1ILD-
AN* OLD AGE FUND OB A HAPPY FUTURE FOR

YOU ANDTOUBS CAN BE HAD

BY JOINING THE

Citizens Building &Loan Association
OF RAHWAY, N. J.

144 Irrint St. Office Open Diflj

A. V. KHLSTKIN*. Sr.
7" President.

A. •vftm.

Special for Friday and Saturday
|ReacJ Over These Items Below. Come here

this week and see for yourself that we give
what we advertise.

*'HIJI» in.,,

swer whatever questions they had
regarding the plans. He showed
how^the^school would be built
wlth"~practically~no" waste~space
and how practically every square
foot of the school would be used
for classroom purposes now that
the auditorium was eliminated.
He stated that plans had been
made with the Board of Educa-
tion and the State Board holding
many consultations and that alt'!
approval had been given and the'
work on the building could begin
immediately.

Mr. Williams further showed
I how the new school would be an i
asset to the community instead of j
a detriment as some property
owners on Pierpont street and

ll

I—absence-of-pairr-ancQiseGmfort-

Our Prices Are the Lowest in OurJUsjory
JW_e_perfoi:m .alLbranches- ofLdental work—FilK
ings, Extractions^ Plate and Bridge Work,
Crowns, X-Ftay and Dental Cleanings. All "at
the lowest possible cost.

Nervous People and Children Our Specially
Send for free booklet '-

"Your Teeth, Their Growth and Proper Care"

72 Broad St.
Elizabeth, N. J. 4l

Dally 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Mon., Wed. and Fri.

Till 8 P. AL

Best Sirloin or
^ " L Porterhouse

I day, th"e~6penlBg~aay~orhis store.
seven clerks on duty

at air times and_from_7 o'clock in
the morning until 11:30 in the
verting there was not any time
that the store was devoid of pur-
chasing customers.Js

Mr. Fox gave away 900 souvenirs
fand-these-were-glVfn only to-CUS-_

totners and he conservatively es-
timated that 1.500 patrons pur-
chased at his new business on
Saturday. September 26.
—Mr7-Fox-has-Gfie-of-4he-most-
complete dairies that, is to be

$1,000 WORTH OP FURNITURE
Can be insured in most any home in Rahway for only M-88
for 3 years" asftlnst Hre ~lassv?̂ Can you- aflord-lo- be_*1!hout

_cngueh Insurance when the cost Is so small? Check up no*.

Telephone

Rahway 7-0865

137 Irving St.
IJahway, N. J.

Loin or Kidney

Veal Chops
Boneless Rolled
Shoulder

Veal
Solid meat

Rib

Veal Chops

Etnruymim; nuw . b e l l e e . j g ^
It would not be a detriment be-
cause the new school would not
take more than 14 feet of the
present ground now used by Iin-
cojn School from the present
property line on Pierpont street.
"The Board of Education took in-
to consideration how the building
.would.look injlus residential sec-

DR

19 Legs of "\7*>a1 1 QC

Milk Fed V C d l Iff Ib

A Vienna specialist has discovered
a now kind ot food imste which,
rubbed into the skin. Is capable of
supportins life Indefinitely without
oral feeclinp.

lound anywhere in the state and
carries a complete line of dairy
products and Imported and do-
mestlc cheeses.

Mr. Fox carried a half-page ad-
vertisement exclusively In The
Record last Friday and attributes
all his success on his opening to
the pulling power of The Record.

The overcrowded condltons in
the-High-School-and-interesting
ilans for the coming year were
ho main topics of discussion a
he meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Rahway High School
'arent-Tcacher Association held

Wednesday afternoon at the
High School. Announcement was
also made of the first regula:
meeting of the association to be
held on Monday, October 19, a
3:30 in the library of the school

Several new members were re
ceivedinto the executive commit-
tee including Mr. Ralph Kochcr.
second vice-president: Mrs. Harry
Kalligan, membership chairman;
Mrs. John J. Hoffman, program
chairman; Mrs. Edgar Kelly, fi-
nance chairman; Mrs. T. H. Rob-
erts, student aid chairman. Oth-
er members of the committee
present were Mrs. C. F. Graves,
president; Mrs. G. C. Ondcrdonk,
first vice-president and publica-
tions chairman; Mrs. Chalmers
Reed,, secretary; Mrs. W. R. Wittc,
treasurer; Mrs. A. Machon, pub-
licity^_chairmanj_. Mrs. Ross O.

'"Fowler, "s"Cudent~aclivities chair-
man; Mrs. Edwin Payne, assist-
ant membership chairman; Mrs.
Z. W. Hoblltzell. hospitality chair-
man. •

SACRIFICES MAY HAVE TO BE MADE IN ORDER
To .-iMiuiro-a-home; but the making of one sacrifice to attain
Ihe desired gnal inspires the making of another, each form-

-inff-a—stepping-stone—to-independence.

PFEIFFER
- REALTOR

Architectural Service

BUILDER

Elizabeth & Lincoln A m .

To those people with foresight, we direct ttus
statement

Plan your savings with a definite aim. Be it a nest ess, I
your own home or some other coveted plan.

~We~l»ve~paId"6%"on~dejxjslt3 swnt-TirnroaUy~-for-yean
posjts accepted at any time, in any amount.

Industrial Building & Loan Ass'n.
137 Irvine Street, Bahway

Veal YOUNG Pork Roll

lion ano the iront d m
building will be 64 feet from the
curb lice so it will not interfere
with any residences either on
Pierpont street or Elm avenue,"
"he said.

School Commissioner John J.
Quinn declared that of course the
appropriation for the school
would Increase the tax rater but
os-a-large-taxpayer-both_for__int
dustrial and residential property,
he. as an Individual, was ready
to assume this added tax burden
because of dire need for the new
school.

"Schools are a big asset to a
city and how can Rahway sell the
advantages of this city to the
large number~~of~pcrsoris-who-wiU
come here as the result of the
Pennsylvania Railroad electrifica-
tion project if we do not have
something such as adequate

D E
s:-J*i

to solve n common problem."
Council Is Thanked

School Commissioner Stanley
Jones presented a resolution in
behalf of the Board.- thanking
Common Council for the patient

• way in which they iutd listened to
|-the-trouhfe5,or..the Board.

It was the opinion of the joint
group last night that the speci-
fications for the new building
could legally include a clause

—fhp—i-ontrnctnrs—receiv-

:very memSir oi
•Jnard pres»iif inducing Com-
miiSionnrs J"K]?£, Qm in. Engel-

1:1 and !'•;• George L. Kirch-
tajner. M?!r.bcr; of Council
.recent w;re" Cnunc:ln"»n Lough-

iin, Feake-;. Simrr.e: Fowler,
Samuel D. Love, Edmuu-1 D. Jen-
rflngs; Charles—Walchr—Others-
present were Mayor Brooks, Su-
perintendent Perry and Business
Manager Howard.

all work

Council President Loughlln also
V h . l . .r H.if R.« I voiced hlmseU.as favorable to-
Jlitl«L«JL8L'.L^»E I I Ward-Uie -new-school. _ He_ said

19fh All Bologna & Franks 1 9 f b

tion of only one lirr'vpo.
Purchase of the linotype is the

second important change made in
linotype composition of T̂ he Rah-
-.vay Record since the purchase of
the paper by. the present owner
on juiy a oi tms year. August i
•the~body"type~onhe~p'apci'"was
changed from the worn-out eight-
point Reman,.letterjto. the_ easily
read seven and one-half point j
letter. This body type will ba\

Joe's Shoe Repairing
We Specialize on Ladies' Wooden Heels

We Dye and Recover Any Color
Rebuild All Sport Shoes

63 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.
Oppoiite Bthwiy Tkeitr*

™ a stronghold
"•Whetryoir Ieavcr7our-f arafly -without-Insurancc you arc ̂ ^"H

down the bars which Misfortune and Distress can penetrate
to their Security.

J^R Geyer
Sccntaor to J. J, CoIf«T

142 Inriof Strtet TeL 7-0885 ind 7-1I23W

Rib

Lamb Chops

12 5c
!b

Lean Fresh

J B O J * _

Shoulder

Loin

Lamb Chops

he realized that every member of

G
m Council Is In favor of the school

— • but that It was only a question
of dollars and cents which was
holding up the project. *"I know
council Is ready to go along with
the Board of Education in this
matter if the Finance Committee
tells us to," he said.

Councilman A. C. Peakes also
spoke In favor of the school and
said he ha dtwo cnildren-who
>Sd ~ graduated—from—the - local
school system of which, he is
proud an dhad ann'.her one ready

Victory Hat Renovating Shop
Corner Irving Streetland Elm Avenue

Ladies' and Gentleman's Hats

Like New

continued with the new machine.

Classified Ads Pay

M.LI' OTHERS TO Bin' A HOME WHILE YOU HELP
YOURSELF BY SYSTEMATIC SAVING

' Be a Stockholder In the

Better-Homes Building and Loan Association
-—9trr-Earnihgb Have Always'Exceeded 8%—
— :' rSERlES~NOW~OPEN~—~" ~ — 7

t Payments can be made at any time "on or before~ttie~flrst~
Monday of each month

Stop in and talk the matter over with our Secretary
142 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. 3.

BETTED HOMES BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
—Security with Maturity—

HARRY MEINZER
39 CHERRY ST.

KNOX FELT HATS

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
ARROW SIHRTS

COOPER UNDERWEAR

ALSO FULL LINE OF SMOKDJCrStJFPLIES.

12C Lean
|b Smoked CAUHANS12 Ib

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

L .24v:
Link or Loose

Lean Smoked
Bontleas c
Smoked Butts

Sugar Cured
Ib

Lean Fresh

im

P1UUU . . . . u~.~.. _
to enter the school system. Every
iither—Councilman__present ap-
peared to be favorable^owarcTffie

VALLEY FARM MARKET

132 Main Street

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables rleht from our own garden-

Thcy are fresh and the best that you'll find anywhere.

Phone Rahway 7-2568 -

"Yea, We Deliver"

The same extreme care will bo taken with phone-orders Uis

you would take yourself. . . .

21 c
Ib

Jersey
Killed Fresh Hams 2 1

Fancy Large

2-25"
Best Cut
PRIME

TfiirRoast
To Roll or Standing

c Oranges
Thin Skin and Juicy

! 16-
For

fiive Yoiir Family a Treat
..Home Made Jelly, trom tree-ripen_ed-gu|t^:

-Unusual-and-Delici6v
FOR BAI.E AT

Gruenewald's Delicatessen
112 Irving Stteet

Sugar Cured 4

B a C O n By piece 1
Fancy No. T

Potatoes

possible to • Kanway men.
Because ot the elimination of

±he_- auditorium^ and"tHe subse-
quent reduction of the totaT ap-
propriation for the building, it
will be necessary for the Board
of Estimate to meet immediately
after the conference next week
ar.d rescind their motion approv-
ing the appropriation of $485.-
000 and passing a new motion
covering the $88,000 cost. The
recommendation for this new ap-
propriation would then be sub-
mitted to the Council at its nex*
regular—meeting—October—14-̂  an<
that they could make the appro-
priation at that time. Every ef-
fort possible is being made bj

Divorce in Uld

divorce under the old Chinese, code
were barrenness, laschiousness, dls-
Tepard—of—Ihe—hnshnnd's—parents,
talkativeness, thlevlshness. 'envloui
nnd snsplclous temper and Inveter-
ate Infirmity..

u it • n If you are inclined
Mfc F . A. Oofs: >Ou cant helpbnt shop^here^

PV1UCU VW w^ . » . , ,
school If the finances would war
rant it.

Commissioner's Letter Read
During the course of the meet-

Ing Superintendent Perry read a
letter from Howard Dare "White,
assistant State commissioner of
education, regarding the local
school conditions. This letter In
part-read:

"I consider it Imperative that
the Rahway building program go
forward as promptly as possible.
The whole success of Your sec-
ondary school education seems to
depend on the early completion
of the Junior High School. In-
asmuch as the equipment of the
building wlll4iot_be necessary for
at least a year. it. seems to me
that all that is necessary at this
time is to secure the necessary
appropriation for the building it-
self.

"I feel that, your Council will
support the whole program, and,
of course, I assume that the com-
munity will understand that the
building must be equipped when
It Is ready.

"My opinion is that a sound
policy would be to ask lor the
building appropriation at this
time with the understanding that
It will be necessary to ask lor an
additional appropriation for
equipment when the building ap-
proaches completion."

President Kldd of the Board of
-•Hnrnt.inn stated that the Board
appreciated the_flne_cq-operatlon
which the members of" Council
haa-Blve-nthem-in-thls-dlfflcult
matter and that much had been
accomplished at the meeting by

, having both city bodies lay their
'.cards on the tableln an endeavor

Itchy Toes
Hand Ringworm, Athlete's Foot

Why gutter from the queer akin
disease causing severe Itching of
toes and tcttU cracking, peeling skin,
-hUaters._RfcE>vpnn,_Trench Foot or
Crotch Itch, when you can avoid In-
fection and quickly heal your akin
with Dr. Nixon's NlxodennT Based
on the famous English Hospital for-

lori posaiuiL- i;. ircniB nmut UJ | muio, discovered by a leading Lon-
Mayor Brooks and the Board ot I d o n "kin specialist. Dr. Nixon's Nlx-

»~ ~-i tu—K- -r*t .. —l-Odemi_ftCta with amazing speed, be-
to get the DuiraingTlri=1 cause deslghed^for-thlaTPaTtlcalar

Roth & Co. Meat Market
Feature Most Seasonable Meatsand^
PonltTy-at-Most-Reasonable-PricesU

Extra Special Olferings, Friday-Saturday

, FryingK l S d , y
Chickens_and -JSmall So_asting
Chicken*. 2 1 2 to 3 1-2 Ib. avg. 'Ib
Swift's Sugar-Cured

Smoked Cali Hams II)
Fresh Killed

Young Fowl 3 to 31-2 Ib.
average^

C
Ib

derway as soon as possible and«w» »••«££• JVoVUch" and TuTckly
they hope the Council will not heal your skin or the amall coat wlU"
delay in giviiv their n»erfed ap- b° refunded.
p r o v a l - Vemeau's Pharmacy,

Corner Irving & Cherry Sts.
oval.
Last night's meeting was in

t Kiid ithcharge of President Ki.id. with

ELIZABETH, N. J.
HEW

For Fall Decorating

Your Walls Papered
Complete With Hanging

5.9a
-This offer includes 10 rolls sldewall, 18 yards border

and expert papcrhanger to hang same. Large selection
florals, tapestries and plain effects to chose from. (Ceil-
ings not included).

Regular Fresh
H A M S Half or whole
Fresh
CALI HAMS
Fresh Boston
PORK BUTTS lib
Top and Bottom
Round Roast 'Ib
Rolled Boneless
Forelegs of Lamb 'Ib
Short Cut Smoked

Beef Tongues Ib
Superior

Quality Ready
Mixed Paints

Gloss and
white: gallon

flat

Hlffh Gloss
Clear Varnish

For floors, wood-
w o r k , linoleums,
etc., will not chip
or crack: very spe-

Superlor

Quality High

Gloss Enamel

White and ivory;

ROTH & CO.
1 ^» j - - .dal. Vi-gal. , '/2-Ba

"1.25 T y /^/\
Gloss Colors $1.19 l U v

THIRD FI.OOR—LEVY BROTHERS

22 Cherry Street Tel. 7-0403
Orders— Delivered - -

1.00
SelUng Goods? Ad\xrtise_
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At James McCollum's-An Extra Value-Giving Event! jjunion;

Ida. ni

CALENPAR OF SERVICES
EPIBCOPAL

the Holy Comforter, Seminary avenne, corner of St.
t—The Rev. Robert W. Elliott: 7:30 a. m.. Holy Com-
a. m.. Church School, Wm. O. Martin, superintendent;

Bible Class; 11 a. m., Holy Communion and sermon
->. m.. EvcnlnK Prayer and sermon, topic "A Beatitude

' arc the Eye3 Which See the Things That

fine-street—The Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler: 7:30
p l l u u l u n ; 9:30 a. m., Church School; 11.a. ro., second
the Holy Communion and sermon by the rector. No

Special Sermobs
At First Church

\ "
| Topics For Morning And

Evening PlannedBy
Rev. Davis

¥ou Pay $1.00 For Any of These Valuable Bonus Specials
Boss Porcelain Tank Electric Washer, with features
of machines selling at much higher prices . $99.50

Bonus No. 1

100-Pc$21 Dinner Set

f

Complete 9-Piece Bedroom
Pay $1 More for Bonus Specials

Everything, you nee$. for >a comfortable and
beautiful bedroom chest, full size bed, dresser,
vanity and chair. Comfortable steel spring,
good quality mattress and two throw rugs . . . . 129 50

• With Any Purchase of $50 or More
Pay $1 More for Any One of These .Valuable
BONUS SPECIALS -for example: Make a Pur-
chase of $50 or Over—then tot $1 More Select

Your Special Bonus

Beautifully decorated 100-piece
dinner set for $1 with any pur-
chase of $50 or over. $1

Bonus No. 2
§17 Richmond 8tf xlO'/2 ft.

Tapestry

8V4 x 101,•'., ft. Richmond rug of finest
quality. $1 with any purchase of $50
or-more-—.. $1

Complete 11-Piece Dining Room
Pay -$1 More for Bonus Specials-

One of the year's most amazing values—built of
selected grain walnut veneers with beautiful carved
overlays. Hardwood interiors! Extension table7
china cabinet, large buffet, cabinet server, host's
chair, five side chairs, three panel buffet mirror...'.

$ ft ft.5099

Bonus No. 3

Club and Easy Chairs
Upholstered in mohair, Tapestry

and Veloui, SI, with any purchase

C of $50.00 or more. $22.00 values..

Bonus No. 4

Spinet Desk
Colonial Spinet Desk, finished in

Walnut, $l ,with any purchase of

$50.00 or more. $24.00-value

Pay $1 More for Any of These Bonds Specials
Make a Purchase of $50 or Over Then for $1

Select Your Special

LEONARD
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

25 % More Insulation

$10 Down

RAHWAY HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL THAT IS BEST IN
RADIO

Lyric-American, Bosch, Atwater-Kent and Roister

* * * * * ••'J *

c . . Ranlisl, Elm avenur. corner of Eslerbrook avenne—The ReT.
Krecn- 9 :« a- m- C M " * School: U a. in., morning service

•^'rrnoii topic •"The Wondrous Cross"; 6 p. m.. Young People's
>ni " sMDiWr and mectim:: 8 p. m.. evening worship and sermon,

^iTatl^hin^lch-YonnrKula^^-Thn-YmmirPmtilp'seoim-
I ,nPft following evening worship.

Special sermon topics for the
Sunday morning and evening
services at the First Presbyterian
Church were announced by Rev.
Chester M. DavU, pastor of the
church this week.

The main theme for-the morn-
ing service scries will - be • "The

ThejRahway Record, Friday, Ocfob'er 2,1931

Shavings From; A Preacher's Workbench

QUIETNESS
"Anil every evening he m*nt.fprth_out of toe city."—Murk 11:10.
The city submerges most of us In the hum and bustle of

things. We are caught In a round of activity that seldom allows
us to escape from its grip. Sometimes I wonder how the people
who form these jostling, pushing throngs on the avenues of
New._York_llye_lpng_in_ that^atinosphereof noise and hurry.
Thousands do not live; they scurry tnr6ugh~artSexlstencer"Antl—
this is true of the mental and spiritual side of~us all, whether
we live in city or country. Somehow the majority of us are al-
ways in" the grip of the ne*t thing. We cannot seem to find a
minute to sit down to consider our purpose in all this activity, or
having a purpose, whelliet ur-not^we-are-attainlng it, " ' - —

The perfe

METIIOIH6T EPIBCOPAL
f i c r A, si. E.. 53 Central avenue—1 he Bev. J. W. P. Collier:

m Holy Communion and sermon by pastor: 12 m.. class meet-
11 S 'ri "o p iis.i-Sunday School; 3 p. m., Holy Communion and ser-

uie_wortn i2vuWOrrtlieflrst
Sunday of each month wftl be d£-

pastor.
M E corner of Milton avenue and Main street—Too

nMbrrt Khlnrsmllh: 9.45 a. tn.. Church School. C. H. Harding,
• ^»dent 0-45 a. m . Men's Bible Class; U a. m.. Holy Com-

S K and s-irmon: 7 j>. m.. Epwortn Leattue, Miss Helen Carlson.
& T I S P- n».. evening worship and sermon, topic "Doing Things

n.-^h While." " •

$49.50 up
PM:SBYTEKIAN

-lnn. Main

voted to the topic "The Giver of,
Life Worth Living." The first
Purpose of Life." third to "The
Way of Life" and the fourth to

nuviiiB ** puitnMv, iw.^v^v. — — ..- — . _ We are
engulfed In the roar of the city; we lose our vision in the flying ••
details "all around us.

Jesus was going through the most trying time in His min-
hnrt wn'lf"1 ^miffM. into the hot-bed of opposition to

of Xew Brunswick ave-

TOffiTrgnTSuna&y ulK)i V
cial feature will be given at each
service in addition to.the Happy
Gospel Song Service led by Mel-
vin Reed. On the first Sunday
night of the month there will b«
a story and message of one of the
-great religious hymns. ; The sec-

will be a story•rrrtryt"1'1"- M a l n »>"**• corner of Xew Brunswick ave- Rnc l Sunday nights will be a story
i- Jamrs W. Laurie: 9:45 a. m.. Sunday School. 11 a, m., o f o n e o j th e great religious paint-
r a n d sermon, topic "Moral Inlluence Religion?" 3:30 j n K S an(i a print of the picturef^fsuBiwr and sermon, loplc Morul Inlluence R g

m Jnuor"Christian Endeavor. Miss Harriet Freeman-leader,-7
P " ' imcnncdiate Christian Endeavor. Mrs. F. W. Henson. leader.
M p ™ cvcnlnc service and sermon, topic "Something Worth

"

His teachings, Jerusalem. Shame and dnath lay only a lew days
ahead. He needed all His strength: He needed more than ever
a clear and ever-present vision of His purpose and plan. But
you cannot remain long among the details and see the .whole.

^uaio—n^vvgvmppnr-ipiTTfnnN-see-the—forest;—the~sw4mmer-must-.
pause to locate hia goal. So Jesus withdrew from tne storm-
center, the city, and 4n the peace and quiet of a friendly home
in Bethany, reviewed the situation and gained strength, for the

' next day's trials.

Most of us, at one time or another, have found new deter-
mination and purpose through a quiet withdrawal to view the
situation in which we find ourselves. One-would think that we

Often:—fwi<»j-ni<y*-iit^imarmnr. plffr up an.fl
t t d rk

1932

Grand Street Chapel. East Grand street, corned of Monleomery
8 p. m., evening prayer, sermon topic "Buried Usefulness."

it l're>b> tcrian. West Grand street, cumcr of Church street—
Kfv. Chester M. D.ivU: 10 a. m.; Sunday Scliool: Women's Bible

"iis lol by Miss Anne ShoUvcll; Men's Bible Class in charge of J.
iivnr.ci- Hunier: 11 n. ra.. morning' woniup and Communion scrv-

topic "I Am the Life": 7 p. m.. Intermediate and Senior
7:45 p. m.. Happy. Gospel Service led by Melvin r>~>'<-

Ui;hl That Failed."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
,u.. . . J>f CtirtxtrScrrnasl^^SciTarra.:^A=Branch^<)f-Tht

i niirrh. The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston,
9:30 n. in.. Sunday School; 11 ;i, m, Sunday sort ice: 8 p. m.,

•nr-oiin;.- i irv ft |> n\. Thursday. reading room.

topic

suitable for framing "will be pre-
sented to everyone attending.
The third Sunday evening will
have as its special feature a great
religious drama, while the fourth
Sunday evening will consist of e
special service of music.

The entire list of subjects for
the Sunday morning services fol-
low: x.

The first Sundays of each month
^vill be devoted to considera-
tion of "The Giver of Life," with
topics as follows:

October 4, "I Am the Life";
:NtivcmTx?r=l7-"I"-"Ain--.the-<Jood
Shepherd": December 6, "I Am
the Bread of Life"; January 3, "I

WOUloHlO 11 lllUlli Often:—fwi<»j-ni<y*-iit^im p f p an.fl
leave the routine of daily living at will. We must stay and work
rjid carry our responsibilities. But we need not go to the moun-
tains or cross the sea to go "out of the city." The city in which
each of us lives is life itself, with its Immediate demands and
its ever-intruding calls to activity. ToHgo out of the city is to
resist the urge in us which calls for immediate sctipn and re-
doubled activity when we have more demands made on us, and
deliberately take more time to think and to pray. The more
involved we get, the more important it Is to see clearly what is
of real significance and what is not. We'may make more speed
by plunging ahead with all haste, yet speed is of no importance

' if we are going nowhere. A little time- taken to determine our
purpose will be many times repaid. It might even result in our
teeing that certain things were merely sapping time and energy
which might be better spent. -

$ZjfZ+f-*

i — f l l I o r UH> o t " l c gymnasium is now. j ..j A n l H e Tbal uveuiana wu>>
ln\ ~ U T2r>X\r V^™ arr.i»i:cd by CliiTord Lau- ^ M j ..j anA « , F a t her
j ( ] n l l 1 * C O . - J r O L K . ' "•pl- T h e mtennediatc fellow-1 ^ 1 _ „ 1

Complete 5-Piece Living iRoom
Pay ?1 More for Bonus Specials

AI^>4..>' planned for this w«v>:
_»jjl"- Trinity Methodist Church

firjr.ĉ  committee mcctinu at Ule
ch'jcli. Olllcml Board rr.eetins: a',
tbc church. Both meet Inns to be-
j.3 it."S5 p. m. Wcdncd;iy. r»
p. m-. niui-icck prayer scrvici at
ihcchuidi. Thursday, 7:30 p. m..
(tcir rvKfuf-ul:

Tin. v.-ĉ ki' events :it the Scc-
crd Pri'rbytcnan Church arc

rtr.t. The mlcrmediatc fellow
ship croup will becin ils mcct-
uv;s at 7 p. m. Sunday. The se-"
Mor fel:cw:-.hlp croup will be led
by Miss Kathenne AtUnes. with
"trthfr-Twmbenrof iht^proup tak^
it:;; p.irt in Uie program. The
topic at liie mct'UiK Sunday niKht
will b--- ••Religious Peaks of My
Slimmer Vacation." -

R;\!Iy Day will be 6bscn"ed by
the Sunday School of the Second
PfcbyterliUi Church on Sunday.
October 18. with Superintendent

in charge. An outing

ruary 7. "I am the True Vine"
March 6. "I AmAhi! Way": April
3. "I Aril He That Iiveth and Was

I*
Arc One." '

The second Sundays of each
month v.1l! be devoted to the study
of "The Purpose of Life,"' with
topics as-follows^-Octobcr 11, '̂ Tn
CFloriry" God": "Tfovembcr~8. " T o
Enjoy God"; December 13, "The
Laws of "Life": January -10r~To
Enrich the Soul": February 14,
"Morn than Meat": March 13, "A

Buy this completely furnished living room tomor-
row for less than you would expect to pay for the
suite alone! Apiece Jacquard Velour Living: Room
Suite—Bridge Lamp and Shade—Floor Lamp and
Shade

un

99 .00
(or'med Women's Coun-! medintc and 'senior departments

.-.. . . ..... ! bn.s.iturday. October 17. probablyc! ».U mori at the home of Mrs.
W. C. Fri-tm.'vn. 200 Elm avenue.
M«::r.r. <•! Presbytery of Eliia-
be'.h. at Third Presbyterian
Churrti. Kliiiibcth. Tuesday. 10

_c^cbd:. The Bositxl of Trustees

t:!l ir.wt on Tuesday cvcnlnc, at | ••Unreality" will be the subject
the hOT." r>{ Mr. G J. Lander. SS ! of the Lesson-Sermon In all
MoMcoir.try street. Tlie Worn- i Churches of Chri-st. Scientist, on

at Eagle Rock. The organization
of the men's and young men's
Bible cla.'-̂ cs will be ' completed
dunin October and the Week Day
School will begin soon.

Senice of Consecration": April 10.
"Success, and Failure"; May 8,
"Home Life and Religion."

"The Way of Life" will be stud-
led for the third Sundays of each
month, with . topics as follows:

-18T-"The-New—Birr •••-

October -1

November 15, "Walking With
God"; December 20, "If Christ
Had Not Come"; January 17,
"Loving My Neighbor": Febru-
ary 21. "How Can I Make
Reair'; March v20 , "To Gn
Through the World": April
"To GooTTTvr6Ugh~Christ"r-l
15. "To God Through Prayer."
"The fourth Sundays of each I
month will be devoted to consld- j

urn

X

I^CsKr-tiprcron-AVcdn-sday at .10 TheGoltlen Text is:
•th the

'•Thejjord

Thv Woman's Missionary
AiKili.iry meets at th? home ot
Mrs. Gwr/se M. Frier.?. 140 East
jlaiflftiv-Ai :ivenue, at 3 p. m. The _
FTrcrar.i Tlie Land of the Totem j
Po!t" is in charge of Mrs. G. J.
lander.

Thiii: -J. ill be a r.ncrial mem6-
n:il MT.;ce to the memory of tlie
btf Fmicrick N. Hctfleld who was
treasurer and an active member
in the Sunday School of St. Paul's
Church. Service will be held in
the ch.ir.rcl at U a. m. by Rev.
H. A. I,. Sadtler. Ferns on the

—aliar vi ill be given by the Sunday
School. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend.

month will be devoted to
"efal iCTi—of—The—Pulfillment-oH
•Ufe,---3Vith sermon topics as fol- j

^ h ?S "Three Score

38-Piece Dinette Kitchen

McotiiiR of St. Paul's Parent-
Teacher Association will be held
Monday nt 8 p. m. in the parish
house. All teachers and parents
art aikrrf to attend this meet-
ing as special business will be dis-
cussed.

Pay $1 More for Bonus Specials

A compfete breakfast room and kitchen—sensa-
tionally priced! You get: 5-Piece Breakfast Suite ff> m ^ V 7 K
of Drop Leap Table and Four Matching Chairs, 32- fft J%\M» • **
Piece Solid Color Dinner Set, 40-Pound*AU-Sfeel. Re-
frigerator 49

AXMINSTER RUGS
Very Special

$2.49

TABLE LAMPS

Three Candle arid Vase
Lamps

— $1.98 up

ZEROZONE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Enjoy the Luxury and Convenience of This Refrigerator

Public card party to be held at
St. Paul's Parish House Tuesday.
October 13. The aflair is beini:
iponsortd by the Parent-Teacher
Association. Tickets can be ob-
tained Irom' teachers and otneers
°'..'he Sunday school or at th
dcor. - ..

A vestry mcetinc and a meet
lnR of the parent-teacher associ
"tion ol St. Paul's Sunday Schoo
will be held in the parif.h tous
°r St. Paul's Episcopal Church o.
Monday eveninB. Other events a
the church for the week arc:
Tuesday, 10:30 a. in.. Prayer
G will meet; 6:45 p. m., Bro-

d l i U J l d

they are vanity' il'salras iJ4:ll>:
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
follouiiiK from the Bible: "Stand
fast therefore in the liberty where-1

with Clui.H hath made us free.!
nnd be not entangled again with
the yoka of bondage" tGalations
5:1)."^

Tlie Board of Trustees of the
'irst Baptist Church will meet at

Jie church on Tuesday evening,
October 6, at "8 o'clock; the Girl
scouts at 3:45 Wednesday afler-
loon: the Ladies' Aid at 2 o'clock

jn Thursday afternoon at .the
home of Mrs. T. J. Adams, 219
Hamilton street: choir rehearsal
Thursday evening at B o'clock and
:he Delta~Alpha Class will hold a
.supper meeting at tho church on
Friday evening, October 9.

Thr Sunday School of Trinity
M. E. Church-ftill hold Rally Day
on Sunday. Mr. Chalmers Reed
will bo the speaker. A special
musical program for the occasion
has been arranged by Miss Delia
Plunkctt. ---.-'.. ~~:

U f e , 3
-lmvr; <^-'"hfr

p j
Three Score

Years and Ten"; November 22,
praise service and thanks offer-
ing: December 27. "Things That
Remain"; January 24. "The Great
Adventure"; February 28, "The
Judgment": March 27 , "Life
Complete"; April 24, "The City to
Come"; May 22. "The Crown of
Life."

P.O.S. OF A. PLAN CABD PARTY
Plans_for a public card part:1

were made at meeting of the P.
O. S. of A." in the Odd Fellows'
Hall. Main and Monroe, streets
last night. It will be held in the
same place on October 15. A

, committee consisting of Bernard
Johnson. George Guy, Edward
-Neal.-S.-B..-Davis -.and George

„• was selected to make the
necessary arrangements.

President Fied Engcl was in
charge of the meeting assisted by
S. B. Davis, recording secretary;

Robin'a Range
Thi* rnliin ransos as far as Ijibra

dor in the eastern part of the con-
tinent, nnd Alaska In tlie west.

I Golf Ball'* Velocity
A golf ball hit 250 yards on the

carry (about 250 yards carry-and-
rutO.KQBldJrave an Initial velocity
of about 230 feet per second. An
approximate rule is that the Initial
velocity of the ball In feet per sec-
ond In numerically the same as tlio
carry in yards.

Come
Share
Save 129-131 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

! . l . JBt^Antr iK_HiUJlQl .
'all conference at St. John's
Church. Elizabeth, with Dr. Leon
Palmer as the speaker; Thursday,
?:3<> E- m., reception for the
teachers in the public schools;
wldayTflO td

Come
-MMayr-'reso p. m., paTentg-gnu
• scholars will assemble for the
wards for all Grades.

This evening a ' preparatory
fervlce will be held in the Squier
Memorial Community House at a
n . — - -• — •"• m,. for.nmmbers-ot-ihB-Eirst-
Picsbyterian cnurch .Those Tlan-

—5!n.S J a Jeccivc_Holy~<Jommunion.
nn Sunday should make every of-
! o r t to attend. The rite of bap-

I
d make evey
The rite of bap-

rwili be administered at tEc7

o'clock service, at the church
£unday morning. Rally Day will

_ w hsldlor-ihe -SundaySchool-on
Sunday. October 11. The schedule

TS only 25 minutes by motor
from Rahway to Newark.

The most direct route is by •
the Super Highway Route 25.

IT'S CONVENIENT TO SHOP AT

* Bamberger
•One of America's Great Storcs"-^ewajlc

Mock tip the
pantry shelf

I t ' s a great comfort, when some-
one drops in unexpectedly for din-
ner. You'll think first of soups and
vegetables, jellies and jams. But
don't forget those little delicacies
that make a dinner, that you can't
just run around and get at the
corner grocer. Bamberger's Fancy
Grocery Department is becoming
famous for such delicacies as these:

Jlushroom Broth, 13# oz. can . 29 ; •
Imported Pastes—Ancbovy, Lobster,

Shrimp,lIainandT0Pgue>3oz.jar,35(f

Italian AntipaBjo, 6 oz. tin • • 35f
_ JFruitidot_Pimenlo_Cop_&, 5 in. jar, 50^

Imported Truffled Boar's Head,
9oz. jar . , • . . • 75(r

Hickory Smoked Ham, S lb. 2 oz.can,» 1.24
.Pate de Foies Gras, 2& or. tcrrine, 75£

BAMBERGER'S j
FANCY GROCERY DEPT.

I

Jllvery season, Charm has a hat specially designed, A bat
that shows the important trends—and is strikingly smart
—but not extreme,. A versatile hat that will look well
with both sport and dress clothes. A bat that will be al-
most universally becoming.

iceenJfiTto

J-his year, with everybody a bit feverish and uncertain
about "this new era in hats," Charm's task was more
difficult than usual. But, as you'd expect, Cliarm kept its
balance, and has come through with one of the most cap-
tivating hats we've seen anywhere—at any time!

ITlademoiselle Marthe—an up and coming young designer
in Paris—did it for us. (Those strips molding the head look
French, don't they?) We wish we could revolve it for you,
because it looks equally ravishing from every angle. From
the right—coquettish—-with its over'the'right-eye swoopc.
and little loops in back. From the left—romantic—with its
upward and backward sweep, which dignifies the profile.
From the back—pert—sitting a little1 high and turning up

_to.accQmmodatejhe loops. And from the front—well, just
try your face under it!

Felt in black, brown, and all the season's new colors.
In all headsizes.

MILUNEBY DEPARTMENT-Third Floor

"One of America's Great Stored

NEWARK, N. J.

-•v-
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RAHWAY OPENS 1931 FOOTBALL SEASON AGAINST NEPTUNE t S. HERE TOWD
The RaHWay Record, Friday, October 2,1931

Seveii

Cover the Field When You Use The Record Classified Page
ill Coach Dave Bender To Make Debut

Light, Fast Scarlet and Black Eleven To Oppose
Ocean Grove at Riverside Park Tomorrow

Coach David T. Ecider will.it. the first time in _many-" years
^dcbut^to^heJ

sporting public of R ^ - a y tomo^ **""row^ after; .000 -.vhen hp will scnu L o n f f Workout Yesterday
his. light >)ut ..peedy Scarlet ami Coach Bender had his cohorts
Black eli-ven against an invad- | working out until after dark last
iny: NDplun.: High School team. | night and they appeared to have

- -'—orbed tl lflrgP qiiinfirv nf fnnt-

New Football Mentor
-COACH JDAVE JBENDER

Former Rutgers Line Coach Who
Is Directing Destinies of 1931
Scarlet and Elack Squad.

t i

ii

gridiron ball since the first workout a
month ngo. ,He appeared to be

Tomorrow's
which,, will begin at Riverside
Pa.ik.at 2:30 o'clock will be the
^ c £ s h between "Rihway Jand" ^ ^ 7 ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " t h e
the .dcean Grove school on theT f a c t *,,-*/ t h e y , a c k e d s u f l i c l e n f
rectanBUlar field in a dozen years. w e i h t a d i s a d v a n t a g e which will
Tlin lnnni rrriflrfnrt! iiMII PrinPflVfir . . _ . .The local will endeavor
to retain their county champion-
ship honors despite the fact that

weigh heavier r.nd heavier as the
season progresses.

Hcnlizing the w
this is the lightest football team , t a g ~ B e n d e r , m b u U t u p a n a t .
Rahw.iyias.had. m_eight seasons. | t a c k w h , c h w m _ p a r t i y . . o v o r o o m c

The shore team wiU come t o ; t h , s p r o b l e m . T h e v a r s i t y d i s .
this city with a determination .0 , Q n rf . a t t a c k t e r d

win made more violent because of
the emarting 24-0 setback hand-
ed [ttj^JTlast Saturday afternoon
on ^ their home field by the Red
Bar* High School. In this en-
coilufer Red Bank—made its en-
try-Mito Class A competition and
whJE an auspicious entry it was.

I.£oarke Back In Uniform
Fourteen. letter men from last

seaSJJi's Scarlet Scourge are miss-
ine-Hfrom. the lineup this season
and^Ber.derhad but seven vet-
eraiSfrbn. which to construct his
192t-Tnachine.~ One of the letter-
m e t C Russell Roarke. sustained-

-an -M>jui'> în-a-i>raetice tussslejact
wedsjwnich will keep him "out ofj° '
toniSrrow's lineup. It was at first i '

afternoon which would be a credit
to any high "school team, and the
interference and co-ordination of
play made the eleven an interest-
ing one to watch as they ran
through their formations in "skull
Ecrimmaj/e."

In tomorrow's game Biddar will
be called upon to do the punt-
ing and passing. The senior cap--
tain- will be Biddar. with Machon
acting in this capacity when Bid-
dar is out of the lineup.

Probable Lineups — • —
RAHWAY - NEPTUNE
Machon L.E Drake

beliwed that he sustained a
broEn collarbone but an X-ray
this^week revealed that it,was
cnlsSa strained tendon. He was
ou£3h uniform for the first time
•vesterdax. afternoon and Bender
hones he- will be sufficiently re-
ce\<wearTto-;faee-Asbury—Parf-a-
we^2£ from tomorrow.

Baul Biddar,- the quarterback,
is trie only letterman who will
EtarEin the backfield tomorrow.
Shottander has been showing- up
weinn practice and with Biddar
and^edelish -is- expected to be
thejrhieC ground gainers tomor-
ro\\'Z! Gaspari is especially strong
m secondary defense and will be
of kSeat assistance to the line
beoauseo^ his added weight.

"^Four Veteran Linemen
The veteran linemen Include

Eddie Machon at left end. Mike
Tajj^ rieht guard; Tony Brazaitis,
left-4ackle. and John Michaels.

_cent2-. " Roarke's place will be
fillii,'6y~Morecrafl~169-pounder,
who-will be a hard man to replace
In fJ55 foiward wall if advance ex-
pectations are filled by this youth

Local Netsters Eliminated
In First Round

of Tourney

Wth the utmost confidence of
winning, the Ilderan tennis team
traveled to Westfield Sunday to
engage in a match with their

-towerrc The Shupper-brothers-
are.«also showing up well and

h Eo^aTBowIins:
-Begins Monday

CitJ and Recretation Lea-
gues Ready To Begin;
Q&er- Circuits Planned

Michaels .
Tara
Morecraft .
S. Shupper
Biddar . . . .
Fedelish
Gaspari . . .
Shotlander

.'.L.G...
. . . - . C. .
..R. 3 . . .
. .R.T. . .
. .R .E. . . .
. .Q.B. . .
.L.H.B..
.R.H.B...
V.F.B.. .

—-Applegatfr
: . . . Abdill
. . . .Griffith

Moos
Pyatt

Shoemaker
Petrozzelle

Titus
. Hagerman

Brown.

Ilderan Beaten
At Westfield. 6.3

players in the first round of the
Metropolitan Tennis League, only
to be decisively beaten by a 6 to 3

The ring of the wood will be in
-U.tfc3ir-ar-ound-this-c.ty—Monday-
night; Two of the strongest bowl-

fc-J ing_^agues this city has ever
*» known officially begin their sea-

the Recreation Alleys.
MaiuHmd Coach streets, the Rah-
way Recreation Bowling League,
with. 12 teams in its circle, opens
with-the Merck and New Jersey
State Reformatory Staff and the
National Pneumatic and the Ram-
blers opposing each other. At the
Y. NC C. A. the City Bowling Lea-
ague- opens fire with the Arca-
nums playing the Robins and the
N. S. Club meeting the Seminary
Club.

Interest in bowling has in-
ccreased in Rahway more than 60
percent over last year. Several
times an attempt was made to or-
ganize two separate, but equally
important leagues, but never be-
fore ' was it successfully accom-
plishedt—The main reason being
the lack of adequate facilities to;
accommodate the number of play-
ers required for two leagues.

In addition to these major lea-
. ..gues others are being planned.

The Federation of Churches is
planning to have one of its own

. US ,R tbp TCnlghte bI—ColUmbUS.
The Police Department and the

Fire ^Department, who played in
the 'Union County Police-Pire-
meii'S League last year, are at-
tempting something on a larger

.,, scale- this year. Instead of these
" J,two'groups being entered it is ex-
., JXicted that they will hook up with

jt:. the Union County Park Commis-
.slon in a circuit which. If plans
now being made are carried
through, will have more than 18

score.—Out of MA. hingies-matches-
thê  Rahway club were only able
to- al.nuX-.Lw6. while ii. the dou-
_les tho home team won twn nf trip
three contests. This defeat put
the local club out of the tourna-
ment for this year.

The most interesting match to
the spectators was Brainerd Lind-
say's victory over Robert Tomb-
len. the Westfield champion.
Tomblen started by taking the
first set in easy fashion by the
score of 6—3, and then led five
games to three in the second set.
At this point Lindsay, with his
back to the wall, commenced to

teams in line.

has -.von for him. in similar cir-
cumstances in other matches. He
took that set and led five to four
in the deciding set. The West-
field champion playing a superb
back court game won the next two
names, but Lindsay tightened,
won his serve and broke through
his opponent's service to annex the
match.

W. Dickson Cunningham, the
nly other singles winner for Rah-

way. defeated Lymane Tremaine
6—2. 2—6r6—lTT^Phis match pit-
ted two players whose tactics on
the courts are very similar. Both
play a very steady game and the
rallies between these opponents
lasted at times several minutes.
However, Cunningham, when they
were tied at a set apiece, ran out
the last set without much diffi-
culty. Newell Chase, 'number
three man for the Ilderan, went
down in straight sets before the
hard hitting of Joe West.

Carleton Jones lost to H. E.
Baker only after a hard fight and
lt looked for a while as if this
match would go to the Rahway
player. The steadiness of W. M.
Campbell-, accounted _for_the-de--
feat of Charles Alioth,.the latter
unable to hold on against the ex-
perience of the Westfleld man. J
A. Carter had little difficulty in
disposing, of Robert Lindsay, the
Ilderan representative, fr^-1. &-

The Rahway " club "doubles
champions were the only team to
win against their opponents .for
the local club. . Cunningham and
Chase after dropping the first set
came back and won the next two

new set ot -alleys"
ishlP are getting
nt-of-Aise-and-a-league-JS*..

be organized there within the next
r two-weeks. This league will take
g r tn the groups of the township

i represent the business and
that community.

At the end of the deciding set
~Ifi Clark" 15611* teams lound if very dlfflctuT

to follow the hall rinp tn thft dark-

At all times in the last two sets
the Ilderan men were superior in
all angles of the game. The other
two doubles combinations were de-
feated in, straight sets by the

Mainstay for'Rutgers

Scarlet Meets Drexel at New
Brunswick Tomorrow

*. j w ^

Calling 'Em Right
Record

The sportUght of Rahway will be focused on the meeting of
Y. M..C. A. Basketball Club tonight at the home of Charles E~
president of the Board of Directors of the association. ThU'meetir, '
will determine whether or not. the same quintet which represented tS»
"Y" on the court and turned In an International championship and "
second place In two consecutive years will again take the floor this faLL

We understand that at a prirate pow-wow of the squad Tutubi
tujht the team discmstd tolnt Into profenional ranks thh . „

C NroRMATlON

til"

RMA
.lrlclwl lo thtlr proper
d V i b e rreular Itceurd

T b 0"k

llocordt
willil will flt

lima olio Incorrect

son. We have also learned thnt they; have JUed p j U o n » i i K
an official of the Elizabeth City Leaxoe and are endeavoring to eaUt
a team In that rircolt.

If this ncriirii the qnlntpt ran no longer partlclpnlt. | n

' "*«'"»"'. "r "early aim-rlUlnz
• nl'lH'J u l m " rwlOMt.
j.'r» jlMy* rcrt . te careful

MICK 1'KISCO
One-of the most consistent ground

Earners of the lungers team.

The feature of the Rutgers vic-
tory over Providence last Satur-
day was not the improved block-
ing and tackling of the Scarlet
eleven but the sensational de-
velopment of Nick Prisco, stocky
halfback. An eleven yard dash
off left tackle for the first touch-
down of the season and a seven-
teen yard spurt around right end
to open the march which his tally
climaxed were his outstanding

able than his many short ad
vances which -stamped him ..as
worthy halfback mate to-Jack

rossman.- the greatest ball-car-
rier in Rutgers history.

Every eye at tomorrow's game
with Drexel will be focussed upon
the former freshman star who
seemed to find'himself last week.
In his first varsity campaign last
year, Prisco failed to live up to
expectations based upon his year-
ling showing. His performance in
the Providence struggle dispelled
all doubts concerning his ability,
and the Drexel game tomorrow
is expected to be a ground gaining
.duel between the new Rutgers
threat," Prisco, and the old Scar-
let mainstay, Jack Grossman.

After the Drexel gome, Rut-
gers will meet Springfield here
and then leave Neilson Field to
meet N. Y. U. at New York and
Holy Cross at Worcester, Mass.

Westfleld teams.
The summaries: Singles—B. D.

Lindsay, Ilderan, defeated R. L.
Tomblen, Westfleld. 1—6, 7—5,
Jb=8l_W._D. Cunningham, Ilderan,
defeated L. L. Tremaine, West-
fleld. 6—2, 2—6, 6—1; N. A. West,
Westfleld. defeated N. A. Chase,
Ilderan, 6—3, 6—3; H. E. Baker,
Westfleld. defeated J. C. Jones, Il-
deran. 6—1, 4—6, 6—3; W. M.
Campbell; Westfleld, defeated C.
E. Alioth, Ilderan, 4—6, 8—6, 6—3;
J. A. Carter, Westfleld, defeated
R. W. Lindsay, Ilderan. 6—1,6—1.

Donbles—N. A. Chase and W.
D. Cunningham, Ilderan, defeated
R. L. Tomblen and J.- A. West,
Westfleld, 5—7. 7—5, 6-^3; H. E '
Baker-and R. D. T,ivprmnr»

. lefeat«d-B7-BHblndsay-and
J. C. Jones, Ilderan, i l—9, 6—3;
E. A. Rocky and W. D. Muller,
Westfleld, defeated H. Simmons,
Jr., and W. A. Pearson; Ilderan
6—2, 6—2.

Cardinals And Eagles
To Meet On Gridiron

Local Junior Elevens Play Here
This Afternoon

The Cardinal A. C. football
eleven, a Junior team which cbm-
piled sildi n nntnhlt- record last
season, will meet the Eagle A. C.

Left end, Harold Jones; left
tacklerArthur Coogan; left guard,
John Vandermark; center, John
Barnes; right guard, Joseph Price,
right tackle, John Dunn: right
end, John Lamb; 'quarterback,
Francis Godfrey; right halfback,
Frank Coyne; left halfback, Pat-
rick Murtha; fullback, John
Iiuekhurst,; .line, substitute, Ed-

-Ol-Uiisidty^his-afternoon-on-the-
gridfron. The Cardinals will be
captained by John Godfrey, as-
sisted by Francis Godfrey. The
'Cardinals are expected to line-up-
as follows:

ward Parker.

Rtlicion of a FArmcr
Then; Is more- in work In thin

universe ili:in iilnms mid clecirniiu:
Intelligence, purposefuJnL'ss, good
will nrc tlie hearts of theunlterse.
—Country Home. '" ' ' . ."' . . '

ANGLERS CATCH, 301 PORGDZS
The Goodtime Pishing Club

enjoyed a ashing trip off Sandy
Hook on Joseph Reltermyer's
boat "Catherine" over the •week-
end.. They made a very large
catch, including 301 porgies, one
sea bass, a very large shark and
a large skate. They distributed
over 200 of these fish
needy families whose names and
addresses wpn> supplier! by Qvfr-
seeroftheToor FIbyd~Mason.

• \

First to AchlOT* Honor*
John I'uul Junes was the first

JQUVBI onk-er-to-recelTe-thftTtkankr
of congress and a jold medal.

tional tourney as Rahway only gained second place last year dUe ^
the alleged professional standing of the Detroit representatives."

Coach Dave Bender's Usht Utter of pigskin popples will show Ihtir
worth on the gridiron tomorrow, and if they perform with the pr*.
clslon and spirit manifested in the Ions workout yesterday afternoon
Neptune is in for Its second trouneinr of (he 1931 carnpalrn.

T?<»11 w«»<iffr,«»». nnnoaw in ho nr% rimwhnrV tn th» fnnnt

W' ADVERTISING

lfln ot -X wordi. SS^eaU
hr rich word otrr IS.
riuuwnl taken tor-Uu

WIUOICK TO i t A O B
YOUR AUS

. f,-ll plact*. j m t uff ITTIDC

thb city. If the activity of the local courtsters can be taken as i
criterion. Rahway was well represented, and made a splendid show.
Ing. In the singles and doubles county competition at Warinaritb'pirk,
Elizabeth while the Dderan entry In the Metropolitan tournament
over the week-end shows that the outlrm club Is'doing everyUiicj
possible to make tennis history.

With the termination of the Rahway Twilight Baseball harat
and the Rambler* closing Itt diamond cam palm, baseball tat U*
year appean to have romr to an abrupt end In this clljr. Hovem,
Rabway win not be without sports competition, as M&iuctr Btrt
Hubronrk in fast ronndinx out the 1931-32 schedule for (he "V*
basketeers and many junior and Independent quintets will bfria
their workouts within the next fortnrhl with the announcement Uul
the Y. M. C. A. rymnaslum b now ready for use. . Sport lam cm
rest assured that Rahway will have U.t tiijjcsi ulcUr of »poru U
IL« history this fall and winter.

°u' ..!i Turiilayi. W< Itieidaya

'jal* ai.'l Tbur»tl.ijrx, ar.il from
[„ V- M. uu Saturday*.

,t rrfvii,-,! ll|> tn 1^ M. oa Tors
n<! l'ntl3T« will appear In T!to

tUC «1JJ- A'1 • * ! • rwrlvn
;" , - )l ,.:-. Tu<-titaT» ami KrlJ-ir
'f'pri' I" Tin- lti-cord oa Itlc ful

}Nt; YOru CI-ASSITO-3D At
i: AH WAV "-0600

I V* \1 I
VWrol. »<u-h a tuautirr a%

rv»alis fur you.

Apartments To Let
fur

"Y" Basketball Club
Makes-Plans^Cbniglit

Athletic and Gym Activities To
Berin Next Week'

Plans for the coming basket-
ball season for the varsity and
junior-varslty_Qulntets at the. Y,
M. C. A. will _be formulated at a
meeting of the Basketball Club
tonight at the home of President
Charles E. Reed, 165 Centra! ave-
nue. Members of the squad met
at the "Y" Tuesday evtning to
make advance plans ior tonight's
session.

The boys' gym classes will be-
gin next Monday with Boys' Scc-
retaxx_Mosler_in_ch.uxei_The_
City Bowling league will open on
the "Y" alleys on that date. The ! Jng

older boys" basketball le.^ue. ni-
iUtv competition, ant) n

Boarders Wanted
IOOM nnd board tn flrlrafi- laiully:

in-ntlftuaa or lady, il liatt KtcnrriH
- r e c t . H.i>-J{|-2t

-BusinessHSards
STEAM jIKAT— Imiallcd compleU

fJUO.IU. TtniB paymrut» If dcired.
ArtUnr J. Muriitiy. Inc., i'lnnitilnc'
and llfallnc CurporalloD, -T4 Main
•Irrtt. l'houe T-iail. «prl7-tJ

Sl'KCIAI. <i|t»ii|nC julc „( all kinds
oT ninnanu. v.-n-jl...^. ILiimcIa. cr..-
t <>•'. towrliin;, curtain inatorUI.
KU Slalu .Irnrl. irpl-J-111

KI.KCTItlC repair wort on licmwhnid
iidlami-n don,- nanouably and Will.

. xiiiTn
rulnfrr a n j I>ccorator

Wt Laiflte roar Inqulrlca
t Modow h. I'Uoiw Ktuiwaj 7-O7U

T.ih S<,lr n'ml M'aimn-
:.|ul|.m.-i.l f..r llln- CIIMI.TB. <:ra>.-
>y Lmur. day i,r ^.UMI, S 1 ,I II I.1

l'lii'iK' lu lnvay 7-l'"-i'i

BUGS AND CARPETS ,
C l r a n r d "II !!••..r. l ik.- Ili-W.- Ill lifillli.'

. r n t o u r y l a i . » l l a i i . l l f . H ll.--i.-l-
• i M ^ i • • • ' T i j . ' * ' . ' _ .

lirfK-*1**. IDlt- m«:u» ati.l atl iU y. j , -
llf,- I,, rii^'*. Walt .-r <;r,-,-ii»,i,xl. 1.
\i j . l in . -n Hill r..a.l. lUh-wuy.

A. KREISBERO
t.liii^* :tn<l l'4{M-rt:aii^

- " M ipli* ,\\,-hui-
l'i'-n.- JSJIIM-JV : I'HV

Emploiiiient Wanted—
Men

SlAUltlKI> man w.-inl-. «..•!.. ••un j" t .
r anyihln:. l"b«m- llabwajr 7 •»>!•-.• K

lu-li'^l

Employment Wanted—
Women

:.MKI:II:N
h.,11,,.11.111
or dJ>. "li- . l t

sports program under lilt"zi&i-~
a n c e o f "Che-Alhletic Counri! irhih"
wi'llLmeet within the :iext wrxk «
ten days. .

CHAIIXET HANDBALL WLV.TE

The Warinar.co Handball Tco-
nament. which besan last Sen-
day afternoon as a special erect
tar "opening—the~Tiew hir.atall
courts in Warinanco Park, nil
continue ihis-Sunday- oftercooa
with four matches scheduled.

Phil Simon, winner over Abe
Cohn In the first round, will plir
Lester Blum: the winner of this
match will oppose Victor ChaiUrt
of Rahway- in the -

^ : ! r.
W - I T

IJ-L n. - . ">•' * A l « c h i: Co .
> l::-j.l MWI. Klllatx-lh. N. J.

I.Iw'.'iliL c u.'JUrmh. Hibwaj.

lirvuTMUNT- l\»ur fTHini. batb.lurd-
«.,1 r r>. lili- Utrbfti and bjlh-
t.-? r'.~:tir lrrl̂ »T. beat aud hot

I »i^r fsr-i-bnl; l n r can;^. ll-nt
»; 1-1 lr,»:!ian i tloa, an Irilni:
i-w:. M-|.tl-tr

Chaillet .havins deffat«l Sid
Witters In his flrsl match. In

[ en:, lirz- r.-'Mi*. all nii'tlcra Im-

-t--»^-*-" "*,'- . —•' n.^.1 4,',,1w \ l

ti\n>?'s ' J. K-ptl-tt

WllITi:

• i.irwc>/.l. "x. J. Ti-l' W.-«IU.M_ ;

M:.\T li.'.-«lr-'il ,-ii.^r.. ii.r.l^«..'

inr' Vai^^i,-.' .1I..I..T* j.u.-:».-i
I'll l:a!i»j.\ 7 •!•"" M.

\ I I S T -I.-ir.i. li-nu- \»>rV. .nlil:
|tii- or r.-i-v w.-rl. A-.l'lr'-** Hoi

K W l

K or Iwo nicely furnlohpil ruomftP
prlvatL- bath, Kar^au prfrllece, wj
1II1..T boardt-r»; 4lno reiddrnUnl »«!-
Ion. DDX rjfn, .-are Uahway ICecord.

;OOM Htiftahlc for one of two iwrson*.
All lnii>riiv<>iiK-nti<. I'rlratu family.
ill \y,*«t H^^^lyi,,,n| flymiii^, I'hui,,'
Uulinay 7-IIT-iaK.

1N(;I,K fiinilalii'd room
Phuili* Uahway 7-052:1.

for n-nt.

<)U Hint—Hoom In prlralo family of
two nu'iltft; laily prt-f?rred: uu-ala If
dc-Mircil. Hox 7u7, caro ICccord.

.\UCSK, tileavant furnUbcd room to
rend ni.Maidc avenu'.-. s^inSJ^t

t;n.MSIli:li room In dculraldi!

For Sale, Miscellaneous
OK Rale-— Simm liallrr In i:

• illlhili, ri-:i-ii;i.il'lc ImiiilrpIMlllll
Hahwray

'tlU Sail-— Ilroili-rs. -J.*i ct-nli a imunil;
4>>"> mnv|» and—fri'-ani"-"- rliVkcrnt

Will d ' l iv.r . l'lion.- llaliwav 7-0310-M
.Mrl.aui,-hlln, IK Kiwi »lra;t.

uep^9

OK Salf-~-l'laycr piano lu codd c»n-
illll"li. viry rca^onahK-. llHluirj.' '-^-*
WIT.1 c;r:.nd «lr.-»t. SP"-9--'l

FOK S.i!<*—Flrt^wcutl, cut Miive IOUR...-
li>r a tiuxtu-1 ili'livcrcd. luijulrc Hot
rji. i-.ir.- Utt-unl. SIT'-"' '

'Oil Saic- -l'oiir lV-klnu.-*!1 pup*, ton
• v h .,1.1. i>l Lurbt-rry olr.i-t. i - -

ott avt-nuf. octJ

[JOS1(»N pup. ni:il<\ live miniths «1'1
In-Ill l'h-illipir,li i«l(,rl:. huUM? t»«ik'-I
-n,,.l u-jti-li ,1..^- r.i.'i I'rlrc utrifl.

TWO i,li,,.l,-«« furna.-.--:. ono lari;.'. oi
small, vriy n-a-«'li:itdt'. In KIHMI ron
dltlon. I'hnue Kahway J-OI74.

ocl'J-t

Furniture For Sale
DIMM: riM.iii <u1t.- In c>nd coudltt. .

5T.V <-.il: in Ka»t <;raut M w l . Hah
way 7 l-.ill \V.

r.\K",HHI!.i.- hrtll-irani'-lirTrrnil-rtilnl
Hun. *!.-> liuiiilrv-M I'barloitp I'l-y;;-

itll.lll <»3k lni!T"'t nn«l rhina rlc^-l
. iiL-tfti't rubillll<itl. FJTi. Mu»t «-l| I..

iii.-.li.ii.-l< l;,->il 1'al.v ,-jrrlat-.' Ifk
h.-u *IO.' iii.l r.s-,1 .irull-.T. «llli li""
!:, in,.. •-•.ii,llll<,i:, J-"' Ujhway T-»l'>.

Loans,
lONBI 1O LOAM on Bond «nd morv
« . « . Ujer * Armjlront. B»hw«j
natloul B«nk
N. *.

Babway,
•etlS-n

Professional

VtOUK IMBIBCCTIOX
Dal«y MlDE»t Htndloi
IS New Bruaawlck Are.
Fbone Babwar 7-flWl - , ,

scpll-ojiw-tf

•FOIl ltBST
Three rootna, SID.
Klve rooms, |*-'t>.
Four rowu Aparlment, ?35.
Four rooms with . gangs. J3i
Five room bunsaluw, garagf, Ho.
Six room houiw. two garages, $33.

IKO.NS,
10" flW,l,..Hi Avi-

IMionc Kah-way 7-HOl
OCC-lt

MISS HARRIET E. ROSS
niirnrtlor,a In lnter|iretlw, I'"', '•>!'•
Hid ballroom ilnnclns. I'rlrato ICMODI

apiKilntmcltt. l'bone Honway

REAL ESTATK VOB BKST
125.(111 'l>ri.-o lar^u rooins and bath".
X'MM) Four r<w>m«. iitcam.
?35.0tl Five roomu, steam, center oi

town.
KJS.OH Iteautlful oroom bunsalow.
HXW Six rooind,' Hteanl, llreplaco. tllu

•bath, (llnest Ht-ctlon. near uchovl.
FKKI) G. PFKIFl'BK,

Ellz:;ljcth and Lincoln Arcs.

Radio
lADIO Bd'AIRlNR on all makes of
»••[«;
l l

romin tL'iilcr;W=faeulIpJ*
itreet. near library. Phone

7-IU13-J acplo-tr
lrrluB itreet. ne
Itabway 7-IU13-J.

Real Estate For Rene
SIX room duplex houiie, all improvc-
uirutii; snraci-. «1 I'lirpont rtreet. ln-

nlrc K3 l'lerpont etrect. BepL>-tr

;i(>rsK <lKht roiuiis. all InipriiVi-uiMilii,
furuai • •—'Iff IrMIyi—nftt;, cunl mniri',
lira-,- f ta thm ami >>«» II"' ' . i'1 '1 ' I I ' IBI" -
l.c.rhn.Hl. l'holii- Kaliway 7-03IO-W •"
7-IWU7. . »eli'-3-tf

KIVK ro.mi Iiun -̂nlovm and nrw G-rootn
aparitui-nlH, iijl • iJiiprovellH-nls, ¥•!•<
•iKinthly. Conrad Kfc-miiiri'. • nour
TbraliT. iBillu. I'houi- Mi-tu.-h.-n I.-
ilViB-J1. . i - •e|>2>--t

S l l house agc. KJ3.

-ihiMly—fIve-row»-4Hrtm>», garitgr, t in
Klx-runm bonne, decorated, &arnBe,S."M.
Six-room .dWL-IUni:. bi-sl iMtlnli. *55-
Apirtmentn four-nli roorai, 55fl-W0.
KJSAL ESTATE .SERVICE COUl'..,
" M Went Milton Avrnne

(Opposite I'. II. B. Station) .

.SIX room tauiino with ba th , irll im
prnvuRMltx iraraRi', boril ri>»ldi.'iitb
iivnlun at Kahway, *»• Call J£nb-
way --ItaiT).

F1VK roiius for rent, all Improve
nufilH i-x.-.'pt i.t.-aui. with jrnraCL-;
..Pl'oslti.- liru- home: Jva. 43S Avenel
»tnvt. Aveta-L N. J . o < : ' r h

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IKKIFF'B SALE—In Chnnccry ot
.New Jersey. Between Fidelity tnlon

Trust Company, a Now Jersey corjwril-
tlon, ct. als.. rutnplalnfinr, and \V. II. It.
'nmpanrv-u New Jcrsuy corporation, et
iln. defeniiant*. Fl. fa. for sale of
rtl l

lty rlrtuc (rf tbc alinvcuuti'il -writ
if llirl faciitH to me directed 1 shall
•ipost; for sale by public vcnUuc. In
he I>i«trlct Court Hoora In the Court
Home In .the City oC Elliabeth, N. J.,

WEDNESDAY. THE 28TH PAY OP
OCTOHKR. A. 1).. UO1.

it two o'clock lu the afternoon of

All tin'; following tract or parcel of
l.ind am!,-premise* hereinafter particu-
larly described, nituate. Iylnj: mill !*•'
n? In '-he City of Kahway In tho
'olinty of Union and Stute ot New

Ynlta IirmliliDsr and Samuel r>e:nl.!Iiis.
her hunhniHl ilnlcd November. SI. 1IIJ1.
and rwunli'il DecemhiT S, lDl'll,-llf In-
ctrumciit Number'41TIIV; .

ItKINti all and the name ;nvmUei*
desciilied In JIortRaEe Itouk WV, pll!c

" T h e r e 1* due approximately JH.SII.17
.nd $.1,.rMI7.li7 with Intereft fr»m Seii-

' K K A X K K."15"lMOXsriiuT'rlu:r
SIMON I'. NOKTIIKLI', Snl'r.
It'ees $'2\A- uct2-oaw-lt

at ibe iiuliit of luler

SUKKIKF'S SALE— In ' tbancery of
New JcrBey: Between ImlURtrial

Buildup aud Loan Association of Ilah-
•n-ay. N. J-.' complainant, anil Walter
Wood. Jtulh Wood, hln -vvlfe. ami
Charles L. IvQenij;, defcudants. Kl. fa.
for «a!o of mort^aKed premiHefl.

By vlrtne of Ihe abovc-Ftated writ
of herr facias to me ilirected rshal lex^
nose for sale by-public vciidue. In the
lMxtrlct Court Itoom. la the Court

Kllzabcth Avenue with the nouthwent-
• rly line of Lincoln Avenue: runnluR
thi-nce (II almii;_lhe said line of Ellia-
lieth Avenue noulh 4fl-de?n-er4 -IS mln-
nli'ii w.-st M fei-t: the-icp CJ| north
IX ile;:nv< 1" mining wcHt parallel
lilh the -uia

TKN r.i-.ni hous<- ivlth bath, all Sm-
i.rov.-ui.-ntH. gam;.-.-, mllable for
rooming hnnw or doctor's office. In-
quln- 11.1 Seminary avenue. • m-p'-'J-'-t

MOPKICN nlx-ronni honjie. nuulurlor,
tile halli. liwiiUw. nU'anl heat, oat
ll,..m: liilt bli^-k from Kllzabeth bus,
Tlilnl Ward. J>>l, Mr«. Mitchell. .'-:
Kiiltun auwt. scp-U-^t

FOK KKST
Huu^c—4; rooum. bath, all improve

nu-nli«. ^tt-;lln heat, hardwood tloor
on lirnt Rcor. screens for all windows

— ami porch;- 1-cnr T,-ara>ct\—liirad—eon-
ditinn. Kent J.V*>.

Hnra—K rooiiu, Irath. all linpmvi-
prmvinenls. 1-ear Karasv. Kent ?">i.

llmiHc—7 roomii. all Improvements, - -
•ar xaras- . Hi-nt JM.

IS-lU'-alow-5 rooinft, bath, all impruve-
ini-iits. Kent $10.

L'pi.er Kloor--r. n>«:ii«. bath. Kent 5J>.
- UI:L FKEK.MAN .V SON.

l.'W Irvine St.
ocfi-'Jt

nmi mi- nmu line of Lincoln Avenu.
:nd at ri^-bt ancles to the ssld line nf
Elizabeth Avenue ino-.fuL-t: thence (">
North AH dcffreea 4S ml-autcs ea«t and
larallel with the Bald line of Kllxa-
heth- Avenue 50 feet to the «:lid IIIU"
f Lincoln Avenue; and thence U) alons

ihe same «onlh 4^ ile^res 1- nilnutes
cast ion tot'X to the point or pine- of
HE'IINNINU.

Thi: above description, is in nrcvipl-
aiir,- ivltliia survey nude by Franklin
1 T - r . l , , l < - , - , l l f , l . , . , v V T - V , . - • • • • -

HUB.
BKING the name premises conveyel

Hi Ilnriild. Vnl Haley by ilet-l from

FIVi: mum home to let. all improve
ux'iiln. In.iuir.- 1SS Klitaln-tb an-
line or pbniie Kahway 7-niv-J.

sep'Ja; '

SIX ni<tiu« and bath, newly deen-
rat.-<l. ou.hus lilic.lix mil:Ut'-s . wait
to i<talkiii. rhoiii- Kahway 7IINV1-W.

IH'NCM.OW on Fairvlew avenue. Co-
loiiia, tiVe room*, all hnprureineuf*.

^ lU4Uire in premU.-s. ocl---t

• Garages

VDl'.Mi £i>\ «"'<' a-I}' Vlnd "f w - r t .
rst^rri'-iw-. •! In - i l^ .p- i rk niid lioil"-
» . , r l . ..r «.,iil.l '.a.- t I!"--' !" -1'r
t..r-» ..!!1<-.- t:.:-l> *' M-. <'»t>.* I*-11'
« j » K . ' - r . l . i'-x N-i. i l f .

Furnished Rooms To Let
'INC. «r tw-> tori.!»l»--.l r n-» witli lli-.'it

••••ua-lkn'piii; v r i i llca-. lor r.-l«.'-l
...ill-U- lit i-rivatc itn.tll l-iiilly. N«-w
li..inr. wi th all r-oiuirnl.-ti.-t-i. P"i"ii.-
Itahwar 7<v>I.VK. «t- tf

.SKAUK^. $1 and up. one Mock from
station. Icqulre ltauer-Ilrooks Co.

aue£5lll

i:AKAi:i: for rt-nt. -Jll I'len'ont »tr«'t.

.AKAIiH f"r n-ut at.lM-lln. by nwmlh
,.r ,1,-jd "lur^^v. l'huuc Mi-tu'-h<-n
i'.-117-J. . . . r . ' i :

Help Wanted-^Women

Ililt'SK. six riHiuiK anil bath, .-lectri
ltv. :u*. •.tatlonary rani;e. Inquire

-Moiir.N- Htr.^-t. , H

-lilt IE'-III OcSiilwr I.Mh. wnil-lmnca-'
ln\v r, ri,i,iii^ and balli. ^arjc**.
»rr,--i!r.I nrlud'ivs a;id purch. newly
«lrr,,r3i»-d: i!,-nr Kchoo!: In licantliiil
rvtl'li'iillal !--rtlon: on pavil irtrcvl.
U- Main *trt.-«!t.

Mil Ni; u..iuan i<r irirl ivanl.-d . f»r
-.-.-i-.r-ral li-uvw'.rl;. iilii'ii In. lnn'iin-

Mo .1, tT,T*.iii av»-iiue. I'hiini.. Kahvray
7 11V..

Business Men'5 gym classes will
begin on October 12 and will be in
charge of a physical director to
Board of Directors on Octobci 8.
be chosen at a meeting* of th:

The^eherSl"~recepirdn"~or"lhe
Y. M.--C.vA. wiU probably be ncii!
on the date of the opening bas-
ketball gome. At this contest all

Maslriah. the winner hat-
TigM ^ n g h t lt o u t

T—Ttatomobiles-

Irvine Ross in the other semi-
final match.

fi-r sale. Ki-«l «*-»n-
lU Wc«t Slrarn*

KI'UlNHIIKIl n-im fur ll;l>t l t w >
nr. all iu.»»!rrn hupnnrml-nt>.
>- tr. WHIfawl >ln-*:t. _

RANGERS PLAY TOMOREOW
—The—Rshiray—Ran«ers-«oc«r-
team -alll meet the Scaiiditu'.'iiiis
soccer team of Elizabeth tomor-

ihe. n f

row Afternoon
River Parlnray.

at the
The game

1111 -^'ll'IfWIliT I II • " * • * ! ^ M i l " . 1 _ ^ ~

last June will attend the game a s , s t a r t promptly at 3 o'doct.
gfiesta~of thp 'ajaioclfttlnnT

Other special fetaures being j" __. Of P«g«a
"pliinnea blr the association—tri-H—
dude a churchmen's bowling ondj Jlmmlny" refer* 10 tbt*
social nights, inter-assoclation
activities, city basketball league;

twln« of tilt xml'nr. Hie Gnulnl. pi-
trans of ancient Itomr.

ni.'K. ,1 .,-ii.-!-.jl ..|.-—rluolty t
• -.--'.!~ : 1:1 \l...lrl s--.lj». likr n^w
1- .-..T:: • r . N. WIU.'U. rh.'iit

r f l l .MSIIKli riiim f" !•<. mllald"
for srrsllnuan or b.i.ine»« roni'Ir. tn
Vtit.lte rjmlly. -I W.-il Al'.i-rl Kltni.
r i K l y ? l ' H * M : IK-I'-VI

, 'lTI!MSIIKI> rt'..ti> :•> private . hoiiur.

1 1̂1 c--ii\ -in,-t;.-.%. t.r.-ji.fa»l If .li-.irnl.
II Whltt't-r •trvr-t. I'd..lie ILibnay
7C0V.--K.

Lost and Found
LOST ..» St i;.i>ri-e av.-nue or flainil-

(..11 «r.-vt. ST: . -UII»T -I. white snlil
b-ir pin will. dUiiH.iid-. K.-war.l If
n-lurn-d I" Mrs. William Jlf't'tdluui.
Tr\~ St. (*l-nrse av.-uue.

! 1.I1ST Va.< l l . - l N«. 1-"U." I'l-'J-
r.tiirn riliri 'iis N-illointl Hank <>

SHELL'S WKKKLV itARGAlNS
FOB KENT

1MMKDIATK 1-OSSESSIOX
F"ur-r.»'»ui bungalow, all itnprovc-

ni'-nn. '̂ *. i'o.ldliiston >.tre»-t. SZ1.
Kii'-nxiu bnui-alow. all improve

llienl)*. garage. Jl.',.
.Six room apartiif-nt. all improve

:n.-tili. ^arax''. uptown". JIU.
l'«ur riHitu aliartuient. all improve

ui"iilw. newly <le(orated. SJ-"...
Tlirve r.Hims l«t lloor. a) -William

>lr.-.t. KM.
Widow will nhare ."• n- nn furnlsliet

l l w T r i t h t » M > l J2i:"
_E!v

w Trithi«tcie-»<M>:'l-. J2i:
ro. Inn. l»t • lloor. l.'i l.awrt-n

strict. *̂ >».
Three r.x.ms. Il."i We-it Cr.ind street

SI."..
For pirlleiilarH s^-

S1IKI.1,. «»l Main St.

r.turii 4itirens N.ilio
I'll,.:..- Uabw.iy 7-1-M1.

SIN r 11 Hat I" let. All II
I mi-lit*. fumlrtJied i-r unfui
I ('.ill S Whllt ier ^lrt•<•t. City.

Choicest ot Keystoners
By HARDIN BPRNfcEY

See your Tubes Tested
Read the Results for Yourself!

IM'OW you am be sore that jam radio tabes are
-1-" in perfect condition. Yoa need no longer suffer
inferior reception because some of your tubes are
•worn out or defective.

Our new Jewell Tube-Checker will show you the
condition of your tubes. Anybody can read tests
on this tube tester accurately, because it reads in
terms of tube merit. The meter definitely points

-out whether the tube urSdtisfaeloryrDoubtfulat-
UntatisfacUay. \ \'\

Poor tubes spoil performance of the finest radio
sets. Good tubes cost so little that erery inefficient
tube in your receiver should b* replaced.

Why not keep your radio set performing ju»t like
new? Bring your tubes in and see them tested on
this big Jewell Instrument. It's a sure way to the
most satisfactory results from your radio sett

f
--"THE ATHLETICS'

8AS"

Benefit Card Party
Held Bv Mooseheart

Mrs. Daniel Rommel Hostess to
Large Gathering

•OL'lt room bungalow and parade, all
luil>roviiiicntii. One block from A. &
I*. Store. Wosrtlold avenue. Phone
Halm-ay T-WiSS-AV, ausH-tf

IX roomn and bath, larco Iront and
back norelieM. Inquire 1GC East Grand
•trwt. rhoue 7-OOOD-J. sepll-tf

ON I':IKt S'-'-.t -'i'.- . tio.ni. n r.inins :ilj.il
li.-ith. i-l.-ctrieity. water and i.'a--<. In-
.iulr,* I'll Wwl Milton avenue. I'honi-

tahiray T-ICI3-J.

Real Estate For Sale
FOB SAI'E— Rlpepf-onn jargala In

cholec rcaidentlal lot». Kow la the
time to locate tbat dream boine. Buy

—your lot now, build wben conveni-
ent. Terms arranged. Tel Rabway
7-MT4. 230 Central avenue marlT-tl

\\Y air
1

•rr<-rliiu for sal.- a sii-r
„,.„„• . , , . J..mT»on av.-nil.-. It « '•
far the l»-st house we have built I
Ihii( »»rtloli and the price is 3a low =
\vt- cm t.o--iildv inakf lt. It HIIOII!
r.-jllv S.-11 fl.r S1OKI.IK). the r.-al pri.
H fiSIU.M. Some of tin? n-lljiem.-nt
-ire- .Iri-bitertun-. English: oak floor
throiislinnt. tile bath and kitchen: ce

l l l » l n U t

tbc City

WEDNESDAY, THK UTU DAY OF
OCTOISEU. A. V.r 1'XIU

;it two o'clock in the afternoon of said

"All Ihe foltowins tract or parrel of
lanil mill pri-'iiiim-s liureinaftor part1""
I 1 . , I , , _ . l . , n | . . 1~.. ', ...1—.. I. .1—TC

i l M I J i l l J I l I ' l l ' l l l i n i . ^ J l ^ U I ' L l l L I t I'

larly ilcHcrtbvd. mtuaU-, Jyinji uhil IMliT
In ihe City of Kahway in the County
of t'nidii nml State or New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a volnt on the itouth
i'.wterly ni«l(» i>t \%vkUir#m\ .Strtt-t <JB
taut amith forty-six -:I"?rvo3 forty-nine
niiuutOH west forty fwt from the in'
NTscrtion nf said Koutheastorly HIIIO ol
ratoM'Mi Stn-i't with til*- suiithwcsturly
ililc of Ti'ii-L'jtk-X'lawj: tbenee ruimini:
noiith forty-tliree (Jesrws cloven inln
ntoH east one hundred ffi.-r to S ii-nlnt
th"HC" runnliiy nniith forty-six degree
forty-nine niiiniU1* wottt forty lfd lu

hi t : thent'L* runnLn? north forty
l i

fy
phi nt: thent'L* runnLn? north forty
Ihree drgft-vd eleven minutes west on
hundred feet to the soulhi-aHtcrly side

f Paterson .Street; thence
rth forty-«Ir U

l

hence runnjlnff.
i r th f y « I r Ueetvcs rorty-nl«e » l n - .
les east alon^ I'aterHon Street forty _

h i l f
les east alon^ IaterHon Street f
i*et to. the point and place of

There 1H due approximately $4.0G0.3&.
Ith interest from August 10, 1U31, and

FFANKR. EMM0NS, Sheriff. •• j

•'WII JlT^i * BDJ&rlbt'J'" *se(il8*-ba#"-4t]

NOTICK TO COSTKACTOB8
Sealed proposals- for a Feed Water

Icaler at the New Jersey Ilerortnatory
it Kahway, "New Jersey, will be rc-
•eived at the otBce of the ConunlRsloner
if Institutions and Afrcncics, State Of-
flce ltnllilincr. West Jlanovcr...Streets
Trenton. N'«w Jersey, on October the
ecoud (2nd) day of October, ISM, at

two o'clock (2:(«)), at which time they
•will be pnbllcly opened and read.
*" The rlfht to rejecfany or all-liI
reHcrveil.

Projiosals must he sealed and
.,,.„„. ter—of' 'XQJX

m,Tii.:nn^ mi^ -̂  Clinics .(forms Blld OH-f
velopes to he secured from tueDmsTonT
of Architecture and Construction, D6-1
r-artment of Institutions and Agencies).!
Gaeli proposal must 1)c accompanied Ijyf
a crrtillcd check drawn t o j t '
the Jftate of New Jersey, for :
ifiUal lo uc jrant nrti nercuntum (S%)j
of the amount of the bid.

The aurressful bidder, after contract
is awarded, will he required to furnish
ji satj.sfartory surety i>onil in the full
amount of the contract price to fruarnp-
tee the fulfillment of the condlllooa of
liin contract. . . . . .

Spe«-III(-aliuiirt may he obtained upon
.ipplicatlon to the Division of Archi-
tect un.1 iind ('instruction. Department
nf .Institutions and Agencies. Trenton,
New Jersey, on deposit of twenty-flve

HoTIarji—fJ^r»:o«)—for—each—9ctT"this
aiiiniuit to lie refunded to the bidder
upon return of same in good.condll\on.

WILIiIAM J. KLL1S, Commissioner;

Saunders Malt
and Hops Store

145 Main Street
Near Lewis

Free Delivery. Bah. 7-2387

SANTA VINO WINE BRICKS
All Flavors

Port, Sherry. Muscatel. Bur-
eundy. Claret, Rhine, Saturne.

BARRELS _ _..
5 Gal. Paraffine $1.35

10 Gal 2.00

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETS
Members of the Mothers' and

Others' Club were entertained
Tuesday lilght by Mrs. Ainun
tin. Madison HiU road. Prizes

LrrlorLto Mrs* Arrtiin'IVTr.-

Bring your tubes to our store for Free testing

Williams Electric Co.
Phone 7-0917

ANS generally agree that
Prankic Frisch of the St.

Louis Cardinals has long been a
truly crcat second baseman but
comparatively lew rate Max
Bishop-of - the Philadelphia Ath-
•eUes in that illustrious category.
Vet his lellow-A's, especially
" U l t y Grove and Connie Mack.
consider their veteran keystoner
'o be one of the most consistently
able players ever active at; the
midway station.

Such truly expert judges "of real
diamond talent as "Babe" Ruth
and Eddie Collins also tab Bishop

kw a genuine star-who fails to at-
ct fore public attention only

r-p.imse-tim-A'H nave such super"
E'ars as Simmons, Cochrane, Poxx

cinns of the Mackian machine
usually center on'those positions
us the "A's one weak rpotr-down
throunh the middle." But don't
try to convince "Mose" Grove that
such—a ...weakness_exist& Th»
greatest pitcher of the day frank-
ly avers that "it steadies me just
to realize that Max and Joe are
behind me, knowing in advance
everything I'm to thww and how
to play each batter. They work
together perfectly. They're my
idea of an, ideal keystone combi-
nation."

However, few will argue tha
Bishop is superior to Frisch whi
is not only steady but consistent

_Mrs._J3anieW^ Rommel ot . 2 ^
Harrison rtrect gave a"larBe-caTd
party on Tuesday eveninp for the
benefit of an "ill and distressed
member of Rahway Chapter, No.
b20. Women of Mooseheart Le-
pion. Fifty-five members were
present, playing pinochle, bridge
or looking on.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
John Bicrwirth and the special
prize by Mrs. Edward J. Best.
Bridge was played by John W.
Rybicki. Jr.. Miss Marion Bergen.
Mrs. Daniel Bergen and Miss
Helen Bicrwirth. Pinochle play-
ers were; Mrs.JThercsa Wolf, Miss
Anna Kiel, Mrs. C. D. Rommel,
Mrs. H. G. Kettncr. Mrs. Edward
J. Best. Mrs. C. H. Peterson, Mrs.
Geor,;c Cotter, Mrs. John Bler-
vrtrth. Miss Helen Peteison. Miss
Eleanor Jensen. Mrs. R. C. Aber-
nethy. Mrs. Alexander Waybrant,
Mrs. Scb:istlan Godfrey. Miss
Florence Peterson. Mrs. Herbert
Benson. Miss Lillian Jensen, Mrs.
Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. Fred H.
Schmidt and Messieurs CHarlcs D.

"Rommel. J. C. Pictcensr-Willianr
Volk, Peter Jensen, Edward Jen-
en, George Cotter,' Edward J.
iest. Jr., Walter Rodgers, Roy
'lunkctt, Sebastian Godfrey, while
Mrs. W. F. Sammond, Mrs. Nicho-
las Scheuer. Miss Julia RommcL
Mrs. August Kiel'and Mrs. Will-
lam Weigl did not play. The
party concluded with delicious re-
freshments served by Mrs. Rom-
mel.

:ore a
Intyre and Mrs. Otto T. Rott.

-Refreshments—were— served— and
music was enjoyed.

Others present were: Mrs. Wal-
ter L. Wilson. Mrs. Henry Gablcr.
Mrs. Max Odenthal. Mrs. George
F. Weber; Mrs. George Mclntyre.
Mrs. J. Edmond Glendinning. The
next meeting will be held with
Mrs. George F. Weber. H<> Eliza-
beth avenue.

<lar-<limn. lar;£-cWlHfrjl
Ittiiilnj: board: Holland vaix.rli^d b.-H :
i>ne-rar sarasi-: paved street; SMie-
walkK and Kraded.

Five-room Hal on Seminary avenue.
Thin ii a <•"»>• uv-to-date Hat. Ibe

S Kllulx-th Aw.
Til. Uah. 7-USl'i

se|i'-"J-lf

KK.M. KSTATj: J'OR S.M.K
U l i u I l r p K JA'

]iri.-,-i! that tiiey can be"c:irrleil for a

irjl.-iii.in -lti-autiful liii'1'j.ilnw. all Im-
pnivcin-Mits. near cverylhiujr. ii" as-
st>sni''nts or Hna:nt- «-liar^,-s. :n-:ii:tl
rarrylnir npi'iiM-s Inrluilir.:; taxes
alioiit KS«.

4 ru>t>.(Mk—Fine b'tnic. ccnier. lUl-lim.
••sr-i~c h.'t water heat, all a-*st-ss-
meuK paid. No '-'lid :mirai:ilKi>: «O-
tlull carrviii'j i'Xpn,-!i>.-H iilumt J^11.

. .". I-FEIKKKU.
Ellrabeth and I.lnmln Aves.

20 Gal 2.75
25 Gal. 3.00
30 Gal 3.25
50 Gal 3.95
We carry a full line of life-

time Charred Kegs. Sizes
1 Gal. to 50 Gal.

We also carry a full line of
Essencesr Soda — Flavors;—

Bottle Cappers as low as 69c
Bottles, Faucets, Funnels.

Measures. Fermenting Cups,
Testers and Testing Jars,

Steins.
A Full Line of Cordials, Grains,

Sugars.
FREE

One Can of Gold Dust Scour-
ing Powder free with each can

of ..Malt

BOTTLE CAPS
as low as 15c a .gross.

FRUIT PRESES .
Regular 54.00; Now $2.98

Something New In Malt
KITCHEN-BRAND

Try it and you will always
buy it.

Try Our
THREE STAR BRAND MALT

Royal Stores
53 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-2331

Open 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Genuine Spring ^> M

Legs of Lamb, lb &OC

.oulder Lamb, ib
Breast of Veal ,.

(Milk Vhite) I D
SHOULDER

Shop in Flower Pot
A California florist who endeavors

to cultivate a roadside- buslnessias
a shop in the shapo of a great
flower j » t with an lnsuljitlon plant.
Tho "plant" Is made of tin, nnd is
painted to resemble a natural
growth end Its blooms.

VT \ SACRIFICE! <'. fmn nun |':ir-
)or uouso, electric ri'rrto'r.itor, •! car
mirage. fciiil.'MMiKMl plot IK) ft. front.
M e r i n o - l.l.ict.1. I'.iU '-••* (Viilr.il
Avc. Saturday or Sunday r . M.

i»ri:Mt

HOl'SE s l i rooms, bath steam heat,
caracc. chicken Ooop. l'lot 50x100.

-Prk?- *».M«.—Coctz,- BramhaU roail
and Madison avenue, Itahway. Phono
lUhway 7-0230.U. 8epU-tI

SYRXJP
Hull Flavui.

49c a can.

Veal Chops, lb

Prime Ckck RoaSt, lb 1 9 C
Rib Lamb Chops, lb 2 5 c
Link Sausage, lb 2 9 c

Shoulder Pork,'b-l-7t|-Fresh

All
Kinds, lb

Try our Best Malt Syrups
GOOD LUCK BRAND

60c

LOWEN BRAU MDCHEN
Importen Brand

Plain or Hop Flavored.

SAUDERS
DOUBLE STRENGTH

Double Hop Flavor. The Only
Original.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
FOR SPECIAL EVERY

WEEK
6 Gallon Crocks 69c Each.

Frankfurters, lb
Sirloin Steak, lb 3 9 c
Tog Sirloin, Bottom Round O Q n
Rolled Solid Meat, Ib Lu^

Full Line Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
"Free Delivery with a Smile"

Dance Sponsor

ndottrersTrazziing daily in tneif
lineup.

So pronounced Is the fan attl-
'Wc. viewing both Bishop and
Joe Boley as just another second
<a<*er and shortstop tnat^critl-

Frankie is a.1 more potentr batte
WmucoaccQHlt h a n M f t X T n o W s o m u Q H

ing to the averages'-as_to-th
might and tirAellness ot his hits

Last fall, Bishop outshone
Frisch is the World Scries both
to Batting and fielding. This

Buffalo Bill's Anc«lry
According to the biography of Buf-

falo BUI compiled by his sister, Mrs.
Helen Cody Wetmore, the family
•is-descended-from Mlleslus, a kins
ot Spain, whose three sons founded
the llrst dynasty in Ireland. The
Cody family is descended through
the son Ueremon. Several members
ot the family emigrated to Amer-
ica in 1TS7 and settled in Maryland,
Pennsylvania and Virginia. Buf-
falo Bill was born In Scott county,
Iowa,

year, they'll be rivals again in

One thins more should-Bo notuU
bv inns "nri that is, for years,
T3!shop has been-one-of the-best
lead-oft hitters in the game. He
has the knack at "getting on"
developed to about its highest de-;
gree. He "waits 'em out."

of-Hot- Springs, Axis..,- has- been

BENT, mry, TBABE. SKIX, LEASE
It u n c ̂  1 o w B .
Ait ii r t m r n t » ,
HOUNDS V tt r m ».
Storr«,-Ij>t». Fnc-
torlrH, Acrrucc In
H u h w » y and
\orthprn »w
Jerney. Swurp,
lionrttt, Inlrllicfnt,
and courttouM arr-
vlrt* by jilionlnt
Ruhwuy 7-1333,

TKTKB A. SENSEMNO. 89 W
"MUluu AV^l.. brtwrru iv-K—K^-Mt»t
and Elk» Club, Kuhwruy, N', J .

Hoffs Double Screened Coal
\. few rholro iiropnrllort,—lnincaUt
houst'9, alort-j, apartiucut bous,-». olp..
• line iwcnily have IMM-II. fciriflositl l«y

Hlifr A; lAVdn Ausornitlons, Hunks,
Miininci! and Lire Imuranrn Ctiiu-
ii:mlM, at very e\mial l.rlccs, with low
down navtucnls ami huLuiee on amur:-
Izin" lirst inorta«aK»>; tiouif prtnnTtlt^
located In Kahway, ami nthcra lu varl-
IIUI mcetlna of Norlli-.-ru Now JLTSI-J".
For details Phone Kahway i-l.^w: write
•ir m 1'ETBK A.TiESSEXIU. S> W-
Milton Ave.. 1)L>t-vviM>u V. H. H. station
and Ella Cluli, ltaUway, X. J._^ ̂  ( f

Real Estate For Sale or
Rent

FIVE room bungalow, all improve-
ments, live lots, cooil for raising
chickens, price ?1!1W. •
Other four to six room complete
homes with two to tea lots, for sale
on easy terms.
Four room apartment, garage,
monthly. /
"Write Mr. Tynfo, owner. 44 Huntlns-
ton terrace. Newark, N. J. Phono
Terrace 3-1171!. neptltf

j . o. snr.ixi
BcaJ K»t»l« nnd ln>nr«nc« Brok«,

04 Main Htrret, R&hwar, N. J.
l'hon- 7-0631.

Room To Let
THREE anil live rooms, with garaKC m

'in,I Improvements. SIS mouth. In- | H

All chance and uncertainties are gone
When you use the old reliable

LehigH Valley Anthracite.

The recoginized standard quality coal.
Clean, Long burning, Economical, none

better.

.JS
If

ill/ I

Shiney Black, the only natural color of all good coal.

RUSSELL S. HOFF LUMBER AND COAL CO.
Successor to S. J. Becker

Picton, N. J.

frat«rnityr-Delta- Sigma.-as- the
'Arkansas sponsor for a Btate-wide
dance, to be held at.Hot Springs,

j.'O!l Tcnt-^Throf roouitt. reasonable |
ri^tiT. Cill ''" Ktver~arn?cn— l*hon

"*~Katiwny 7-HS7*W%- _ _

Rahway 7-1228

>jttl

ONI" diMraMf upatulrn Hat. six rouiiu. rnil lninruveuiciits, rent very reason- hri
niilf at M Irvlug ettwt. call Kali-IK
way 7-03-1-J. iKti'-'Jt \ijZZ
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Avcnel News
By MISS LOUISE TOEPFER

Rally Day Services
* In Presbyterian Church

Rally Day-services-will-be-held
by the Presbyterian Sunday
JSchool at H a. m. Miss Martha
Weimer is the chairman in
.charge of the program.
• Representatives of The Ladles'

— - Aid' Society, The Christian En-
deavor Society, Junior Chirstian

: _._ Endeavor, the Sunday School, the
- Young Ladles' Guild, the Ses-

sion, Trustees, and Elders of the
rhnwh m»t at. »hp hntnp nt T?JV
McBride, Avenel street; Tuesday
vening, ana tormed a Council of

Church. Reports were read and
rtiscussed-by-the-different-offlcere.-

.. Mrs. J. MlUer, Avenel, spent a
few days visiting her son, Mr. J
MUler, Rutherford. Mrs. MiUei
has returned to the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. Benson, of Park
Avenue.

On Sunday The Christian En-

gr.im is being planned and * large
attendance expected.

Prlinda of Charles Selsw'l Jr.,
of~Burnett-stieet—will-be-pltased
to know thai he is on thir.Tiad to
recovery at tne Rahway U.'mcrlal
Hospital.

An annual outing of I >e rom-
bined Republic** Club>, o( Wood-
bridg.- Township, will bo neld on
Sunday October 4, at Varady's
Drove. Ford avenue, Fords. Games
prizes, dancing and refreshments
will be hart free of i*ost

members are urgently
to attend.

Presbyterian Delegates
At Lamingion Meeting

Mrs. Joseph L. Ewlng, by means
"Mr. and Mrs. Steplfeh Kennedy of boxesxonlaluliig"fluweja, candy.

of Allenhurst. L. I., recently
visited-Mra.-M-Kennedy-of-Home-
stead-aveiuK

deavor-Societrrof—the-Presbyter- -street, and—nil—bowling—teanv

WL-:

Ian Church, will have charge ol
the monthly consecration meet-
ing of the church and the in-
stallation of the officers. The new

... officers who are to be installed
are: President Miss Helen Tut-
tle. Vice-president Mr. Arthur
Peterson, Secretary Miss Dorothy

. Ellison, Treasurer Miss Martha
Weimer. Committee officers will
be installed at the same time for

-the year. Chairman- of- Prayer
meeting, Miss Martha Welmer;
Chairman of Social and Refresh-

—meat—Committee;—Miss Audrey-
Bird, assisted by Miss Virginia
Sanborn; Music, Look-Out and
Welfare, Miss Marion Baigrie.

The Ladies' Aid Society will
serve a supper in the church

-Thursday-evening, October-15.—

The Ladies' Aid Society will
hold a rehearsal at the church on
Sunday afternoon. The play,
which they intend to present on
Thursday, October 29, is called
"Wanted, A Man." She never
djeamed when she posed for a
magaziner cover, it would bring
life's sweetest romance. Wit, hu-
mor and everything which goes to
make an enjoyable evening, will
be found in the .hit of the season.
Mr. R. C. Benjamin is directing
the play.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mtrkler
and daughters, Rita and Dorothy,

-of Perth Amboy, visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Kuzmiak, of Avenel
street, on Monday.

A Republican Rally will be held
in the Avenel School Tuesday
evening October 13. The entire
Third Ward is invited to uHend.
Mr. Ernest Nier. of Manhattan

Masters, Stanford and Nelson
Ayres, of Demarest avenue, are
again attending Sunday school at
St.. PauJ's Episcopal Church! Rah-
>vay.

Mr. Tom Cannan. Meinzer

played at the Nlles Auto Parts in
the Elizabeth Motor League on
Wednesday evening in Elizabeth.

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
Mrs. Adolph Ulbrich of 236

Hamilton street, wife of former
Mayor Ulbrich, recently received
her Teacher's Certificate as a
qualified teacher of contract
bridge from Bridge Headquarters
in New York City. "Mrs. Ulbrich
has taken the course of training
under the Official Teachers Con-

held al the Hulel Roose-
velt lnjtfew York City. Mrs. Ut
brich Kas agreed to give a per-
centage of her fees to the Student
Loan Fund of the Rahway Wom-
an's Club — . :

Delegations from both the Firs
and Second Presbyterian churches
went from Rahway on Tuesday tc
attend the fall session of the
Presbyterlal.Society of the Pres-
bytery— of—Elizabeth—which—was
held at Lamlngton, near Somer-
vllle. Missionaries from far-off
lands and from our own Southern
states told of their work, its dif-
ficulties and its successes. Among
others was a woman missionary
from India who wore the native
dress of the women among whom
she labors and who told of the
painful conditions of Indian wom-
en's lives.

money, etc.. illustrated irraphi-
cally_how_great Js-the_average ex-
ppnriiturp-fnr-pleasHres-flnd-hott
meager for missions.

The delegates took box lunches
and spent a most enjoyable day,
returning late in the afternoon.
The First Church was represented
by Mrs. Chester M. Davis, Mrs.
W. H. C. Coles. Mrs. John J. Hoff-
man, Mrs. Charles W. Hubhard,
Mrs Kpnnpth Rt*rhlp. Mrs. Will-
lam H. Wright. Miss Julia Oeorge,
Mrs. Willard Clarkson. Mrs. Ed-
ward Schremp and Mrs. W. H.
Merritt. while Mrs. W.. A. Ran-
som, Mrs. Grace Wilson, Mrs. J.
L. Ewin?, Mrs. Adam S. Rar.kine

nd Mrs. Karl Schwotzer vent
from the Second Church

ed the<e_plotures In series of ser-
raoiu on great patntl'ifis which he
is preaching on Sunday evenings.

NEGRO DEMOCEATS MEET .

Attorney J. Leroy Jordon
Elizabeth, was the main speaker
at a meeting of the Rahway
Democratic Club, held Wednesday
night in
quarters.

Demblings Defendants
In $1,275 Realty Suit

Case Being Tried Before
Thompson;

Judge

the Main street head-
for the colored voters

of-the-cityr-
The speaker stressed what the

Democratic party has done to aid
the Negro race! Addresses were
also made by Assembly candidates
Harry Weltchek and Wan en N.
Gaffney. Councilmanie candi-
dates William Hurst, Third Ward,
and James J. fSinneally. Fifth
Ward. -City-Committee—-Chair-
man Edward F. Brennan also
spoke. .

ST. MARY'S DANCE, NOV. 6
A dance will be held on Friday,

amy Society of • Sfc—Mary ŝ- -and
Church, in St. Mary's Auditorium.
The committee in charge will con-
sist of Miss Vera Bader, chair-
man, the Misses Leona Jardot.
Catherine Schmaeling, Margaret
Ennis, Helen Barrett. Helen Co

-Stating that a commission of
S1.275-ls due him for having ob-
tained a tenant for property lo-
cated on Main street, this city,
Louis Weiss, a real estate agent,

ri suit, ngninst

1, 1D30, an oral agreement was
made, which authorized him to
rent the land. Subsequently, he
allges,, fie~had the Texas Oil Com-
pany take, a '

CLUB 10 YEARS OLD

The Wednesday Evening Card
Club, which Is made up of some of
the prominent citizens of'. the
Third Ward, celebrated its tenth
anniversary Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. Everett Mao-
Whlnney. Bryant street. Although
the membership has' changed
within the lifetime of the club, six
of the eight played together that
•nightr-tan-yeara ago. Mr, Karl

Samuel und Yetta -Dembling of
120'̂ . Seminary avenue. The case
went to" trial yetserday morning
before Judge Lloyd Thompson
and a Jury in Common Pleas
Court. ..

The -complainant, represented
by Sauer, Ulbrich and Sauer of
Elizabeth.-contends-that-on-July -prentice—and—Everett—MaeWaln—

Reed Silvers won first prize, while
the consolation prize 'went to Mr,
Walter Orvls. Refreshments were
served following the card game. .'•

Those present' were: Messrs,
Adolph Baumann, Charles Corbln,
Earl Reed Silvers. Moses Melvin,
Elton iance, Walter Orvls, Frank

ney.

Mrs. Jennie Van Pelt, wife of

chase for $30,000.
The Demblings. however, repre-

sented by Attorney Orhndo H.
Dey. say that Weiss merely Intro-
duced the oil company's reprcsen-

man. Sue Bilarczyk. Catherine j tutjvt to them aft.w he had failed
rennan, Veronica'Fox, Helen:-.,! 'obtain a tenant, and that lie

* i»**»J' •

five years, with an option to pur-""™*- Woodbridge. formerly of
I this city died at her home Tues-

dies' AuxiliarpHo the Army and
Navy Union, this city; Americas
Chspter/o. E. 8.. of Woodbrtdge;
White* Shrine, of Perth Amboy,
and attended the Methodist
Church at Woodbridge.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Van

Miss Orace Van

N. YJ. 6nd Ebene
Glasgow/Scotland
Mrs. Herbert B. xy
Smith, of Piainn
William Mitchell.

ft to Miss Marcella Hoffman,
low Sister Marcella Henry, of the
Dominican Order.

pliiTnoreomunvmuttrthp lease Tind~{
to present is not entitled to any commission. |

Classified Ads

I this city, died at her home Tues-
day night as the result of a para-
lytic stroke suffered on Monday.
She had practically recovered.
from a similar illness received in I
February, .1930. when .she was
Strieker for the second time.

The drrased was born In Glas-
gow, Scotland. 50 years ago. and

i came to the ̂ United States in
11902. She resided here until 1920
when she went to Woodbridge.

Know a Heating Comfort of, the

Thatcher Steam and Hot Water

Boiler. Let us call and give an esti-

mate on Installing system In your

home. It is a heating system of

unsurpassed efficiency, also unusu-

ally economical in fuel consumption
Its cost Is exceptionally low, prices

"range ffonT »U5.UU"up". Wr~Work~
guaranteed for one year, and we

ne for owner.

John H. Roarke & Co.
28 Main Street.

-PLliMBINOJt-HEATiNO-

Td. Rahway 7-1022

The Middlesex- Fife and- Druni

meeting Tuesday eveninc L In
School No. 1, on School street. All

PLAN TRIP TO CHURCH
The Young People's Council of

the First Baptist Church are plan-
ning a trip In the near future to j I
the famous Riverside Church Ir
Mew Yuik Cilv uf i.ltlch the Rev-
erend Harry •Emersrn Fosdick i;
pastor. The young people will not
only take in the ciiurch itself
they are especially intu-ested in |j
.shptntr two.pictures._"Cnrist_and pj
the Young Ruler" and "Christ In
Gethsemane" both by Hofman,

Bugle Corps will hold a speciaT wETch are on view in the church.
Kiley Keech. pastor of the

First Baptist Chuici. has mclud-

avenue, is the chairman in charge
'.c:" tills affair. An interest: us pro-

Come and__See

^Silent Automatic
The Noiseless Oil Burner

Comfort Cleanliness Convenience
Terms

\
ill Suit Anybody

Wilson Sales Co.
22 W. Milton Ave. Phone Rahway 70873

For Oor-SalijfiedUjeis'-List

FlEfEN*

•6'"

a.
Harris' Dep't. Store

"Rahway'a moat popular afore1'

Rahway, N. J.

„ —v-i

n

n

You will be convinced buying at Harris
means better service-better Goods and
better prices.

Special Offering
FRIDAY and MONDAY

October 3rd and 5th

Lockwood Sheets
81x90 . -

99c

- v-:::--.-... Sweater Sets
Boys' all wool Sweater Sets consists of
an all wool Sweater and pair of Socks
to match. Slz» 30 to 36.

$1.98

Scarfs
Pure linen hemstitched Scarfs'with beau-
tiful Venice lace and Imported medal-
lions. Special '

Cretonne
Fast Color Cretonne

36 Inch Wide
Pretty Patterns

12i/2c yd.

Towels
targe Cannon

Turkish Towels

12i/2c each

' Wednesday, Oct. 7
Only

Ladles' full fashioned dull finish Pure Silk

Hosiery
"•"59cPr;'

The week from October 4th to
Dth_._is_ National Fire Prevention-

]—Weekv At this time iHs^our duty
| as a home owner or an owner of
j property to act and act now in the

matter of protecting your property
from the ravages of FIRE,

reliable In-
surance Agents that are listed
below and have them give^ you
100 per cent Protection.

RAHWAY'S INSURANCE AGENTS
Bauer and Brooks

137 Irving St.
Rahway 7-0865

Fix-eland J. Gibbons
146 Irving St.
Rahway 7-1497

Uel Freeman & Son
136 Irving-St. —.'

John F. Geyer
142 Irviiig Sir
Rahway 7-U885~

WniiamWeil
10 Main -$t.
Rahway 7-1092

Raymond F. Eggers
77BaraettSt.
Rahway 7-1546

Rahway 7-0050

Real Estate Service Corporation
- 34 WeWiVIilloS

Rahway 7-0201

RaKway 7-4)600

••Railway's Home. Newspaper"

-OBUSHED EVER* TUESDAY AND TBIDAY AT
* PLACE, BAHWAY, N. J. BY THE

RAHWAY PUBUSHINa CORPORATION.

Entered at the Hahway, N. J.,,Post Office
ns second class matter under the Act of
October 2. 1927,

k-nt- - - - •. r̂ r - - • • J. R, Marple
Editor Kenneth Q. Jennings

I Advertising Manager . . . . . . . L . O. Predrlcks
Circulation Manager Joseph H. Keefe
llfchanlcal Superintendent......Carl L. Manaker

NEW JER8EY ADVERTISING
BEPBE8ENTATTVE8

j;fyarlc Suburban Newspapers.' ._.. .Newark

VATIOVAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
wspapersdDd Yofte-eHy

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
^x TT n̂th*, ft 50; three monthsr
R\Y rpnta nnrt- Ktnglp iwim ih

ants-

Tb nrmpaper was founded and Is maintained
ipon Ilir principle of a clear, concise and unbiased
^illation of all the Interesting newt of the city,
fai upon the basis of a progressive editorial poUcyT

THE RECORD PLATFORM FOR ADVANCE-
MENT OF CITY OF BJUIWAY .

1. Additional fire-fighting equipment.
i. Appointment of Industrial commissioner hj

the municipal government."
1 Construction of the disposal plant.
4. ('extraction of the Internal sewage sjstem.
i. Conttroction of a new and modern Junior

hlsh «hool boildlng.
E. Consolidation of Churches.
^ijiJc nt tinnt»il rlty hnllrtlnf*,
8. Improvement of Rahway River.

The record has been working with cltr
officials and others tor these. and~other 1m-
praremenls for Tears and will continue to do
w ontll ther are realhted.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1931

Conquering-Unemployment
have thp dttons d Rah«ay been

privileged to hear an address so timely
and nr!i In constructive thousht and by so
rair.rr.t .". person as that elven here Wednes- '
iil eveninc by Norrnan Tliqmas. The Rah-
•ny Fi-drration of Cliurches. under whose

etlng-qra?i held, deacrvra the
or every thinking perMlfttn lbtt'cQ?>

for brinrlng here the opportunity of hearing

cptrate In Rahway with renewed vigor and
with new faces In the congregation. If the
T«;-r.ition brings U?re from time to time.
•xir.«:;« who will j.ttr iip critical thought on
Kitu-.ding rplicioiw. pollllcul aiKrcirtc~pfotF
Irms ot tho day.

Although many of the Ideas presented by
Mr. T!:omas are socialistic in nature, they

to bo to practlcalTana me cnucmu
iV.ti'.i" t^Wt"frop "(KniifVi n"n>~mftV~nOt

:;rr.- -.vl-.h him ihey awaken the critical"

T!-..- speaker's viewpoint on the great ap-
propriations lor public wealth proved most
mttrijtuiK. His statement that It is more
thin 2 dole Is wtll taken. 'It Is a means of
maum: social wealth, of answering unem-
Piojrn-.i-ni • by employment^qt puttli'j money
through li-nllimate channels to work again
and tlim stimulating enterprise." Mr. Thomas
«ited. ThroucJi this statement he revealed
that r.y.u:icipallties like Rahway and the State
ot N>x Jersey were on the right track for

| the ullvviatlon -of the'present unemployment
aim ion by making emergency approprta-
lions for public works and enriching the com-
munities and commonwealths through the
construction of roads, etc. He-finds in this
«oik the iusUncotion of a five billion dollar
loan lor public works which will give immedi-

__ «s relief and which will be repaid out of
luS.on thehlsher ihcorhesaiiQinKerltancesr

How can "we expect to continue to make
thes= municipal and State appropriations for
relief without this money coming from the
Pockets'of the taxpayers? This will help the

~" unemployed but will in time so tax the small
houseowner that he will be forced to relin-
quish what possessions of this nature he may
have. He concurred with this thought in
statins that "far more than half of the seml-
Puhlic relief funds have had to come from
municipalities or other governmental agen-
cii's. Municipalities may be good Instrumen-
talities torspendlrarrelief money. They are
very D;u| instrumentalities for raising It be-
cause they cannot tax Incomes and inherit-
ances and are almost wholly dependent on^
unscientific and Inequitable real_cstate._tax."
Taxes must undergo a radical change in all
Bovemmental agencies before the economic
stability of this country, returns.

Mr. Thomas presented a most dlscourag-
iiE word picture for this fall and winter when
he declared that 'no fair word, no pious ser-
mons, no prlvate^generosity. will avert the
*orst peace-time winter in American history-'
But he brightened the horizon when he quaU-
AeU his statement with the provision that
^ would be the case "unless the nation, the
states, the municipalities, organize a con-
structive program of comprehensive relief.

. .Such a program itnow In a more than form-,
Mive state both* hVRahway antt"New-Jersey,-

-—and-with the'municipalities and the state"co--
,--.. "PeratwB-in an Immediate reUef program

wouch public works, unemployment is al-
most sure to be conquered^

- The Rahway Record, Friday^ October 2,1931

They Realize Their Responsibility
JT Is a satisfaction, to know that combined

community eflorts are to be made for a
comprehensive program for unemployment
reUef. The people of Rahway should feel
gratified that some of bur most prominent
citizens are co-operating to master this prob-
lem. The group of nearly. 30 leading citizens
who will serve on the City Unemployment
Committee realize they have a grave job on.
their hands and the enthusiastic response

—nwde -Monday-night-shows-they-reatoe -the—
Important problem which they face and must
try to master. (

Much credit Is due Mayor Brooks ana
other city officials for the whole-hearted
manner In which they are tackling this diffi-
cult situation; Mayor Brooks especially, has
been/^untiring In his efforts to devise iane
means of raising money for poor relief and'

,har. been most attentive to all suggestions'
JKnicnJnLYe_come-to-hlm. -He is anxious to
find some way of raising money so~as not to"
be a drain on anyone. The donation of a

~TtofiirplUance"rrom~lne salary of each worker
every w«riirTjropos«rijysnflgh officer of a
local corporation Is deserving of study as is
the placing of a small tax on amusements'
such as athletics, card parties, etc.

There is no Intent to place undue em-
phasis on the probable sufferings of the com-
ing whiter, but there will be pressing need of
relief. Sober good sense dictates that the
situation must be "met. When the commit-
tee formulates .Its plans It will need the
hearty co-operation of every citizen who. is
able to help, either In providing Jobs or In
other ways. The Record urges citizens gen-
erally to consider Now whether there is no
some sort of work to be done about their
plnces--work which they have been putting
oIT and which could be done now.

The Record offers the City Unemployment
Commute; every facility at Its disposal
toward the solution of the problem.

Newark Airport figures shoty
that four times as many sched-
uled passengers were carried In
"the~fir8t sBTTSohths ot this year"
than in the same period last year,
while the mall poundage was ap-
proximately, tripled. The num-
ber of passengers for the first half
of 1931 was 40.212. Last year it
was 8.684 over a corresponding
period. Mail carried the first six
months of this year was 995582

Tjounrbi. Last year it was~252V?ai
pounds.

When aerial trucks hog the airrrays. some
ill discard their

planes and use the concrete Again.

Indication of a Bright Future
0 N E of tlw most encouraging sighs Rahway

has had in many months was the Septem-
ber report of building activities here. The
mute statement that the construction work

^urinif^Jepteinber was triple that of August,
which is clton one of the banner months of
the year. Is an Indication that Rahway is not

^overbuilt asTrany~are wont~to believer Build-
Ing is one nt the best known barometers of a
city's material wealth, for new dweuihgs""an'd
Improved homes are bound to be reflected In

- assessed-valuatlons-whlch-wlll-llghten-every^
taxpayer's burden, provided the taxes are not
raised In other wavs.

The issuance of $33,823 for a single month
which was only a few thousand below that
of-the same month in 1929 is most enlighten-
lag; fSbmatjr jusfhvortheaiiwefeTor new
residences and an equal number for new
business enterprises. One fact which proved
Interesting was the decided drop In the ap-
plications for the building of new garages,
but two permits being issued for this purpose,
one of the smallest monthly totals In some
years. ' "

With the P. R. R. electrification only a
few months nway. and those persons finan-
cially able to take ndvantage of the low con-

-sTrgetian costs nt the~piesent tlmer-wt
surf to witness a building boom here

~riexl"" springs whlclr will-compare—favorably-
with.those banner years of 1926. "27. "28 and '29.

King George V cut $250,000 from his sal-
ary, reducing It to a mere $1,000,000 but that's
enough to call "per annum," rather than
"a year."

Monthly Reports Only Solution
THE minority report on the dog situation In

Rahway as presented to the Common
Council Wednesday night appears to make
the situation-one-which wllliresult in.ajong.
drawn out controversy. The survey showed

—tharthc-money-whiclr-the city recelves-from—
the redemption of dogs" to be very small and
is hardly a sufficient sura to make this -an....
issue which.should take a great deal of the _
valuable time of any of the busy city officials.
But now that the issue has been stated it
should be brought - to a successful conclusion—
by a report of the Finance Committee.

If the,report has done nothing else it has
revealed a situation which can easily be rec-
tified by the Common Council. The reports
of the dog warden have been presented In a
hit or miss fashion and where these reports
have overlapped as was the case in several
instances cited in the report, the figures did
not correspond. This condition would not
have arisen If the reports were presented
each month the same as other city depart-
ments. And through these monthly reports
the official, who has charge of the redemp-
tion fees, could easily learn what sum the
city should receive from this source.

But as the reports revealed discrepancies
that "should be Investigated and stralght-

-ened ouf'-and "an open question" has arisen
as to where some of the remittances have
gone, it might be well for city officials to
continue the Investigation, and when this Is
done to demand that the dog warden make
a report of his work each month and have
this report become a public record by hav-
ing it read before the Council.

State Briefs I
When they return from the

Orient,'Col. and Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh will find their home
upon Sourland Mountain, the sec-
ond highest spot In New Jersey,
.ready for occupancy.—The home
Is not' pretentious. The entire
building has been constructed of
native field stone and covered
with a white cement wash. In
moonlight the house may be seen
by flyers miles away, and it Is
supposed that aside from beauti-
fying the place, it- was finished in
white so that Colonel might easily;
locate It at night on his flights
home-. —: r—

A permanent record of the sign-
language of the Plains Indians, by
which tribes all the" way from
the Saskatchew3F»-inNCanada to
Hie Rio Grande In Meldco could
coTrnfttmlestCwith one another, is
being produced by motion pic-
tures for the United States gov-
ernments by Major General Hugh
Lenox Scott. . former Chief of
Staff of the United States Army
and_now_ chairman-of the Jiew
Jersey State Highway Commis-
sion. General Scott's home Is in
Princeton. He is the outstanding
authority on the unspoken lan-
guage of the Indians.'
— For several years he-has been
at work on the record, which be-
rides the photographic "division,
also includes a large collection of
written material showing tribal
variations in the language. The
work has been carried on under
a special appropriation from Con-
gress, granted a few years ago
through the efforts of Ropresenta-
tive—Leavittr-of-MonUina,—who-is
chairman of the HotiLe Indian
affairs.

"This language," says General
Scott, "was a rich, expressive lan-

white man's existence in America
—a simple language void of all
grammar and parts of speech. All
expressions of-thought are made
by gestures of the two hands

..within ,̂ a^tyw-toot. radius ~OF~-t3B̂
speaker's head." The language is
based fundamentally upon imita-
tion of arts and qualities wlilch
the "speaker" is describing.

The opening football game of
Rutgers University against Provi-
denceat-N«w Brunswick hist Sat-
urday, marked the 40th anniver-
sary of Rutgers football on Neil-
son Field- Dr. Philip M. Brett",
acting president of the university,

SIGNS OF PROGRESS

Letters
To The• Editor)

Complains About Use ]
Of Water At City Hall |

.Editor,,. Record. ' I
Dear Sir: " " .- ~~l""

I,wrote you a letter some time
ago praisinn the Rood work The
Record has done for our city. I
also brought to your attention t
that the bills of the • Common
Council ought to be Itemized, each
month, with statements, .as ..to ,
what the money has been spent j
for and what the city has Gotten ,

return.
Perhaps the Common Coiin.cil [

;hinks that the citizens of Rail-
way are ignorant of what jsgoinjj '
on at the City Hall, but it is nils-
taken. In the Friday edition ot
The Record L.sasv a-bill for sprins
'water used at the City Hall. Who
are "the'"city""oniclals-that they
should drink spring water und
expect us taxpayers to drink .
Rahway water and pay for it? >
•Oo they think that we are fools, '
rnd are going to stand' for if? j

up and got rid of the bunch of
men that are in office.

This is one of many letters I
have written to papers in the |
hope that the people will wake j
up in time and clip the wings of
those at the City Hall. '

JAMES R. OHR.

FROM RECORD FILES OF YEARS AGO

"50 Y e a r s A g o I Vl'*cl: H>Kh a t N e w Brunswick' next
Kr,.,,, TUV A,iv,,..a,,. .v Tin,,-, Saturday afternoon. .

OriuinT i. I.-M ~— ': What President of the United
, - . - ~ I .Plans for the starting of the States or.,1? was prcskU-nt of a
Monday, the day_of President C l t y Boulintr League on Octo!)o:-: culle--'..- r.r.d la.ter_Bovi-rno!i_of_his

funeral, was marked" i 16 wen;

Girl Scouts To Have
Leadership Course

Training Class To Bcffin At
Headquarters On Tuesday

__J

Garfleld's
by a general suspension of all
business in Rahway. Special ser-
xices_-WjLre_held_in _some of the
churches, but the Christian Union
and the other churches connected

made last evening at ?.: Sitate?
meetinf. of the _Y. M_. C._A. com- :u_
'rtfiUeiTa't'lhcnioin'e of S. C. Tefi^' Who is tlif
rill on Hamilton street. Tiu
teams will include.the R*i

—The Rahwny-Girl - -Scotit-Coun—
''' announces the inr.t itution of a

retiring commander]'01"™ " f t l ; " " ' ' " " f o " S c o l l L l u a d -
of Ihe .American Lenion? rrship which will uo opon to any-

' l

- > %

, K c k ? . !
N. S. Club, Seminary Club. Ilde-: Wliat queen and her army
ran Club. Railway Yacht Club. [ d b d d i

nith it. united with the citizens! U n l o » Council Jr. O.• U. A. M.. i
Bachelor Club, Merck Company, i
Business Men and '.he V. M. c. A. j

raptured and burned -London, in
A. D.?

it large in a meeting held at the
OpcraHouse, which was well fill-
d at the hour appointed for" [lie"

ceremonies.

Houses are said to be in de-

defeated Stevens. 12 to 10. in the

A new state record In evening

Our rnemory goes back to when the checker
players atMhe shoe shop were too proud to
use the other side of'the board, which was
survey for backgammon.

hTgh
lieved to have been reached :it
.lersey City when the Evening
High School opened Its seventh
year there last week with an en-
rollment of more than 3.000 pu-
pils. The school is essentially
one for adults, and the average
age Is nearly ,20.

The hearing by the Federal Ra-
dio Commission on WOR's appli-
cation for a permit to erect a
0:000-watt"transmit'.er~ itTTJew

Jersey Is scheduled early this^all!
It~Efexpecte<rthat'~Qie"m"alteTwflT
come up before the commission
some time during October. The
final hearing will involve WJZ
and WAAM. which also have
made application for permits to
build stations of this power,

as been operating tor the
past few years onJIMCJO watts.

Newark's~"market basket costs
$9,280,000 a year less to fill now
than a year ago. The heavy drop
In the cost of living in the last
12 months, measured by official
agencies of the government.
shows that $7 will buy consider-
ably more food in Newark today
than $8 would buy a year ago. To
a family of five, the drop in the
cost of food means a saving of
about $138 a year. The cost of
feeding the average person in
Newark in" normal times amounts
to about 43\i cents a day.

Addressing the freshman class
for the first time. Dr. Mabel S.
Douglass, dean of the New Jersey
College for Women, urged her
audience to turn from the ma-
terialistic to the spiritual stand-
ard- She pointed out that pres-
ent economic conditions show no
signs of rapid improvement and
that four years hence the class
may graduate-to-flnd-itself-forced
to do routine work to earn a liv-

. . Alibis,of-1932.will get;a good start from
the first tee with the new addition of a! golf

-bull;

What this county needs Is recuperutlon
recuperation. -

Rahway 25 Years Ago
K r t - i i i 'I'l l ,- l : i i i - > n l i - i i i j i i T j t

( ) i - t t , I " - r I . ! ! « • ;

Rally Day was observed by the
Bible School of the First Presby-
erian Church on Sunday after-
oon. Diplomas for promotion

were given to the pupiis whn
graduated from the primary to
he junior department as follows:

Ing instead of
chosen career.

following some

Runner and Skater
Whether a man can run as fast

as a person can skate on Ice tie
pends Upon the conditions ami

J t l fE
log record Is 9 2-5 seconda, and tlie
record for the 100-yard-dash-Is'the
aanie. Over a longer course tl
skater makes the better time.

"The buildings in 'Seminary avj-' i

Correctly Sprakin:—
A number • rcproscntinu- a par-

Jon's -itge- or one

nue formerly
Gordon Pn-.̂ s

occupied by
Works are a^ain |

the ! ' 1 O i l r '5" l I s l ;""-v sh bei
j:pL-lk-d out in wriiinf! a letter.assuming a bustlint; aspect as the

inand in upper Rahway owinc to ; preparations of Abel Hout. clv.-ni- :
Uie high ground and the unusual | i«,t." progresses for the opc-iiiusr of'
:iealthfulness of that section of

The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is pushing the work on
the new bridge to be erected over
he liver in this city. _ A full canit

men was employed 011 Sunday
advantage—©£ the-f_ taking

comparatively
trains ruiniin'

small number of
: to advance the

n plant for distilled alc:>hol' by

Today's Anniversary
On this date, in 177G. Delaware

atiopteil r. State con.stitutinn.

r s p
|_i:ir—ijitcrtsted——Ihe- course will
beyin Tuesday :il ".'.',0 o'clock at
Scuut headquarters and will meet
weekly for eight weeks although
ĥc>. permanent chxy (or the class
will' be arranged later to suit the
convoniciicc-of-the-cntraiitS-JEhs.
course' Will- cover, the- -history;- p£
SjOUtiiiE. methods of work, -ganio-.-
uiul "'sTnRini:. Tlie Counril hop.r,
10 have at lenst 20 entrants in
;h'.' class, the graduates of which
.vill be elidible to become heads
of troops.

Satdnto.y-ilii1 Scouts koltl open

Hout. which promises to revolu-- roday's"
Persons

:nt'.'ri's;iiig L>.II

orosrupc ] housi-
, . . , _ , , . m.-min born on this day are : i ir. to 10 p. m. m honor of tho

tionia- .this industry. Throimh : i n l , , r e s ; i l l g a n d i n q u i s i t i v c . ; , l e , , d i , e P l o r \ M i K S ircw-HolVinSir.
this process absolute alcohol can ; _ ' . ! u n d . .v , ,^ on,' interested in--tlio
be. produced for two cent:, per: , , n t l l . m ,„ cO T .»«;m n,,^r,^r,<: ' t-(.out iv.ovcnifnt is invited to at-Answcrs to Foresoinir Questions

L'. Ralph T. O'Neil. 1 -o Railway.
••Boadicca~

Fr.,in Tin. l!:ili\v!n
(>,-:,,li,-r r,. no ; ;

{ At "tifc "dpehinB'Tiir'lu oT~"tli?"|
Rahwny E v e n i n g Yocr.':">:i;'.!'
School in the high school build- •
ing last night, nearly 300 pc:1^:^
crowded all of the classes and
waiting lists were opened in the j
sewins -ind cookhiR ami tlio coin- |

Whlnney. William Farfell. Wal-
er_Gage.._Erank_Hunter.._Hnrry-

Cooper. Jesse Wraight. William
Hagaman. Lester Marshall. Mil-
dred Ludlow. Mabel Archer. Elsie
'ost, Irene Harriman. Rose

Gehrinfr, Hubbard Chapin, Els-
worth Terrill.

The basketball committee of
he New Jersey physical direc-
ors' society of the Y. M. C. A..

composed of W. H. Flood of Jer-
rey City. George Henckel of Or-
ange and D. C. Hess of Rahway.

—Enduring -Names —
Names wliirh have cnilnred fnr

centuries ami wlilch will endure
for more ciMilnrit:sl-arc thope of
I'.vth:isiiMs. 'riuiU's, ArisKjle. Arcli-
Inu'ilis, C,iiicniii-i:s. Ki-iTi-r, Oali-

' Arkansas Diamonds
! Tiro Ar!,:in*:is IIKIIIHIIKI Iillne7.1n~~ "
j filu' ri'iuiiy U:\< |ii-,idiu-i'il several
I tlmiisuml (l;:i:r.uin!s t'i|it;il in color
1 to tin' lii'si iiroiliiiiil in other piirts
I of the world, ami I pi-r ci'iu h;inler

| Ul,n\ lhe ,,„,,,„„ fr|m, |l||l(T
j f h | L ,mercial courses.

The Board orDlrcctors of the
Y. M. C. A. at a special meetini' i wstanan.

j i o r vica-commandcr. William

of t he ' 0 1 " 0 0 1 " - chaplain. Max Herman;
F. Wraisht: ser-

iiionil maws tfif
found "in |ilne,'."
put it. Hiiil now;
lu'inisjilii'ro II:IVL'

'iMiis have htwn
:s tlio ^t'olo^ists
n' dsi* on thi<
they liwn so

lield Friday niRht. selected "as its : [eant-at-arms. Charles Jackson;'
new peneral secretary. Frederick;

ceed Frank W. Henson. resigned, i

rxecutive committee. Henr\' Mil-
neuman. An.'.r

Rahway Post No. 5. American

French-P-L'oviucial-furniture will
p'ontinuT'Tirpopul-.'.i ity Tof~iV"mih>'"
• 'jcr of seasons. It has been in

ruso^Arfolph-UibriehT-Brr-R—G . ; srylp—ror~fe-?i'T;ir~\ eTCr?T~;ura~I)T~
"Sfniiiiirsrciifford Worth: County icause ' of its giwceful, nawiiv

Legion, has nominated officers | Committee: C. G. Saal. A. A? Gir-
• md. Henry Miller. R. O. .Fowler:for the ensuing year as follows:

Commander, A. A. Giroud: senior
vice-commander. C. G. Saal: Jun-i Clifford Worth.

j_lines._tlie_smiplE .finish and Uie.
. i-hp.rmiiiR upholstery materials
' with which it may be used, it will

Central Committee. R. O. Fowler. 1 continue to be one of the my:
i desirable of furniture styles.

met last week and completed the
'ollowing schedule of games to be
played the coming season: At
Rahway Y. M. C. A.. Nov. 17, Or-
p.nge: Dec. 1. Hudson City: Jan.
5, Newark: Jan. 12. Plainfield:
Jan. 19. Montclalr; March 19.
Passnic.

The election for chief engineer
and assistant of the Rahway Fire
Department took place last Mon-
day night. The result was:
Chief engineer. Edward Leonard
119. William Mintel 48; assistant,
First arid Fourth wards. Hugh W,
Roarke 119. Ray Avery 49f"~s'ec-
ond. third and fifth wards. Sid-
ney Harris 118, John Geisel 48.

Rahwav 15 Years Ago
Kniiu Tin- linhwuv Itworil

O i :: rwi

Leaders in Conference to Discuss N. J. Milk Problems

Nineteen saloonkeepers peti-
tioned the Board of Excise at its
meeting last night to reduce the
license fee from $700 to not more
than S500 per annum. This was
received and filed without com-
ment. No indication of Jhe_sent-
lme"ht""of the members of the
board was given.

-The Rahway High School foot-
ball eleven will play its first game
of the season against New Bruns

Views of consumers, hfrildi oflii'ints, farmers, anil .i^iiruKuriil sricntlsis on how lies! !<> insure a
pure milk Kup]ily for Noiv Jersey \\i\\ he nirwl Octclwr 1 at Xcu- Ji-iM'.v Collide for Women, N'.w Itruus-
wli-k, whore rfpri'spnlativrs of (wontj-oi^lit u^siniziitioni will incol in nn utK-mpt to n-ju'li un .'imitahio
scttli'iiu'lit of piohli'iiiN thai. pluiiKrd'Oali-jnion anil ln;ilth ollicvis into a iiintiovi'rsy last winter. Tin'
public is Invitill (o the rnntctvnrv. which lias bi-cn railed Ly tin- Kvtcnsiim Sfrvit-c of the Ni w Airsev
Agricultural[.KxiK'rhiiriit Stalion. •_

Shown atiovi-are somo of (hi'confi-renci'leaders, incluilinR: 1. Dr. ISOJ;<T H. Dennett, professor of
iliM'a.M-s «r Vhllili-cii, New York. I'ost (irudualc Mc'diral Srliool anil Hospilal, Cdlu'iuliia fiiii rrsilj ; 2.

—MiJ^Jl—L'astweliJlclne^iiiiiideut^Xew Jersey State. IVUei-atiouot-AVouu'.n's f lubs; ;t. l'i«(l II. Sevam-r,
(irrshlrnt, l>airvniei>\ l^'a(;iio Coopciatlve Atsorinlion, Inc.; I. Dr. M. .1. Uo^-aati, iltparliiirnt nf iitr-
Venllve meilliine anil hycieiu', llarvaill Vulvi'lSity' Miilical School;. r>. William ('. Spar^o, prisUli'nl. New
Jersey I'Vdi'ratlon of Comity Hoards of Agriculture; <;. Dr. J . (J. I.ipiiian, diieilor. .Sen-. Jersey- Auricul-

. ( u r a l E x p e r i m e n t S l n l l o u ; " : ^ i d II . Agnus , m a s t e r . .New J e r s e y S l a t o G r u n u o .

"WKadfcmartfcf
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Ncflman Thomas
Speaks at Meetin

^Continued from Page 1)

Mrs.«<3corge E. Martin, organist.
RevJJ^lr. Rhincsmith announced
thaU.this was the first public

-meetgig-of-the.-year'Of-the-Fed^
cratum and that it planned to
havertwo more during the year.

RigJ. Finlcy Kcech, pastor of
the «irst Baptist Church, in in-
trodBJing the speaker said that
the Siurches were facing grave
proWcms in these days of econo-
mic JJrifis and that, they /wel-

~ corneil all possible light. He said
that^vhqrher they .agreed with

:—Mrr^Ehomas-or—not-everyone—ad—
"nilfctflilin as~a"inan otTiofiesl

con\5ctions and of wide experi-
encCfls a former pastor, and both
\vbrl2nEma"n and "employer̂

_ • Groups Formed
Atttr the address the meeting

adojTCfed the new plan of form-
ing Snto .three distinct groups.
Theinen's group elected William
L. Ijjswell chairman; the wom-
en 'Siigroup elected Mrs. Charles

. L. g^issell chairman, and the
young people's group chose Miss

. EaUtJJ Anderson." ' " ' _.
. Arfhort business meeting fol-~

_lowe*Jn_which Rev. Chester M.
D a v S pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, presented the re-
port^if the committee on Reli-
giout»Education covering the ac-
tivltfcs of •" the summer church
schoSI, and Chalmers Reed gave
the import on the Sunday night
outdMpr church sen'lces.

Tlie meeting authorized the Y.
M. Or A. to draw upon the Fed-
eratfpji to the extent of $50 to be
expended for emergency calls for
hunjfy" arid "destitutefmenv and

—'. the jjsesident and-secretary.of. the
Federation were appointed as a
coimjuttee to co-operate with the
Mayor's Unemployment Relief

meeting will be held on the last
Wednesday in 'January. The

. meeSBg closed amid universal ap-
provrt of the new. tri-gronp plan
andlisvith expressions of high
hope^for future Federation use-
fulness.

" Text of Address
MJTThomas' address follows:
-I-2nake—no—apology—for-ad—

dressing this church gathering
on ^general program for meet-
ing»rfinemployment. Churches
carrtlo something by raising re-
lief^ftmds and especially by
making brotherhood real to
the|J members. They can do
mow by inspiring a fight on
thisTerrible sickness of a n ^ c - - ,
quiSlive- society—which-will-not—
or cannot care for the workers
•whqrsuit. exploits. - The funda-
mental principles of a society
•which lets men starve in the
midst of potential plenty are
the iteration of Christian e'IMcs
as wall as a denial ol -reason.

The third year of 'America's

pression begins' without our
havirlg a program even for re-
lief, iEvery.unemployed worker
in his misery knows that the
moduli machine age* Has me
means to abolish poverty. In-
deed Jie is told that we are poor
because we have produced, too
much*. Yet he has^ess economic
securjty than did chattel slaves.
Ten million are unemployed in
Amerjca. In its greatest city an
official report tells us that there
are 52 applicants for every white
collar job. But there ie no na-
tional plan and program even
for rcjlief.

It is idle to talk of the ade-
quacy1 of local relief. Society
owes as a matter of right not of
charity adequate maintenance

to wiljing workers for whom It
cannot provide work. The most
disgraceful - i orm-of-dole-is-the
bread line and private charity.

__JEun>pe_with_all its poverty has
no sijch spectacle as our bread
lines.- As it is. the attempt to
use private charity has col-
lapsed. For More than half of
all semi-public-relief funds have
had to come from municipali-
ties 'or other governmental
agencjes. Municipalities may
be good instrumentalities for
spending relief money. They
are very bad instrumentalities
for raising it because they can-
not iax incomes and inherit-
ances1 and are almost wholly
dependent on an" unscientific
and inequitable real estate tax.

ThJ reason for this -desperate
—and—disgraceful—situationr~the

reason for this standing invita-
tion Jo unemployed masses to
riot or steal rather than starve
or beg, is nothing less than the
self interest of the owning and
income receiving class. Every
arguroent in trvs emergency
against a jprogram of unem-
ployment insurance and against
immediate appropriations for re-
lief is the rationalization of a
class Jnterest at the expense of
the interest of the whole coun-
try. T'he false and misleading
talk ajbout the so-called dole in
Britain Is a smoke-screen for
the protection of profits from
heavier taxation. The dole is,

^ol_coi)rsc, not the ultimate an-
suer^tQ unemployment but it is
a decent-alternative to the ig-
nomirjy of the^bread line.

Moreover, the^great appro-
~'pnatl5indrrrpubllc%;works tor

•which-we plead is more~than a
dole. ^It is a means-of creating
social .wealth, of answering un-
employment by employment, of
putting_jnoney through. legiti-
mate -channels to work again
and ttrarstimuiating enterprise,

Five Million Kilowatt Hours of Electric Energy Produced
Every Day by the Turbo-Generators at Kearny Station

7-0fion

EVENING SCHOOL HAS 930
The number of registrations in

the Vocational Evening School
has surpassed all expectations and
resulted in many classes being
filled to capacity and others find-
ing it necessary to put applicants
on a waiting list in the event that
some earlier registrants drop out.
The largest classes are in typelng,
bookkeeping, shorthand, auto mo-

J t l d

Views at Kearny—One of the Large Turbo-Qenerators. Inset, View of Control Room.

REVOLVING at a speed o[ 1.S00 revolutions per
minute, the five turbo-generators at Kearny Gen-

erating Station of Public Service Electric and Gas
Company-can produce nearly 5,000,000 kilowatt hours
ot electric energy in a day.

Some idea ot the lmge size, delicate balance and
perfection in lubrication of these Ingenious macliines,
may bo gained from the fact tliat after the steam
supplyTfaiTbeen shut' offythe "moving; parts ofone of
.hese turbo-generator units, weighing as-much_as JJL9_

tons, will continue to revolto from thirty minutes to
an hour before coming to a stop.

The control room at Kearny Station mny be likened
to the bridge ot a trans-Atlantic liner. So highly de-
veloped and sensitive is the control room apparatus
at ICrarny that one or two men, by merely manipulat-
ing push buttons and small switches, can control the
operation of the station's huge turbo-generators as
well as the oulflow-of-alLelectrlcaLenergy-into.Uie h!gh_

Ltenslpn_transmlssion lines... ,. _ _

Industry in America may be-
m-prrlpvplnpprt for present rie-

month the number or unem-
ployedr- — -

mands, but we are not too rich
in roads, electric power plants,
and. above all. in housing not to
be able to usebillions-for com-
mon good. That is the justifi-
cation of a five billion dollar
oan to be repaid out of income
taxes on the higher brackets.
This—is—one~of—the—foundation—j
stones of an immediate pro-
ram. Another is emergency

legislation to make inperative
the five day week and six hour
day. But I should like to con-
sider two other subjects besides
emergency relief. The first is a
basic cure.

"I—The cure of unemployment
lies- in-intelligent— planned-pro-^1

duction and distribution, for
use aJig«5iQtVfor 'prdtft: " T h e "
planning must increasingly b»
international in its scope, This,
of course, is Socialism. Capi-
talism cannot cure unemploy-
ment because unemployment is
inherent in the very nature of
T>rivate~own'ersKip~of~property~
for power motivated by a desire
for private profit. Let us con-
sider ID technological unem-
ployment. "That is unemploy-ment due to the use ol ma-
chines. Under capitalism the
employer can only afford to in-
troduce a_new machine if he
can jnakeji profit out of it. Jfa
basic and standardised industry
as a rule he can only make a
profit by cutting his payroll.
Out go the workers. To be sure,
in the long run even under
capitalism, machines, by mak-
ing it possible to have more
things, with less labor, tend to
create more jobs and even to
lessen poverty. But in the short
run, whenever mechanical pro-
gress is particularly rapid, the
machine makes unemployment.
Men and women and their chil-
dren~ea1rirrtr»rshoi-trrun7~TTff;"
der social ownership and plan-
ned production the rate_oiJin-_
troduction-of machinery could
be controlled by the capacity
of industry to absorb the extra
workers and by the ability of
industry to shorten for every-
body the working day. There
is no other answer.

(2) Cyclical unemployment
or "hard times" arise from the
fact that every so often a sur-
plus piles up. Some of that sur-
plus is due to bad planning.
In general in a country of hun-
gry folk it is due to undercon-
sumption. Ours is a crazy
world where we have a new
kind of poverty due solely to an
unsound basic principle. The
reason is that at ho time do
the workers with hand and
brain get back in social or per-
sonal income the equivalent of
what they produce. Landlord-
ism and profit taking drain off
the life giving stream of wealth.
To be sure, these great gains of
a favored class are in large part
reinvested. • They are reinvest-
ed slowly, wastefully • and after
great wastes in luxury. Again
the answer lies in an end of
parasitism and in planned dis-
tribution for use, not profit. '

The second matter I want to
put nefofe you is a program
which may diminish in future
years such suffering as is now
on us. Frankly it Is too late to
make this program, or all of it,
effective in this crisis..That re-
Qulres the plan I advocated at
the-beginning of-my speechrlt
js not too lato, for looking-to-
•ward the future—unless, in-
deed, we drift to chaos and war.
The program, long advocated
by Socialism, is:

<1> An adequate system to
determine from month to

\

12) Public employment ex-
changes, municipal, state and
federal, to help men find what-
ever jobs there are-more effi-
ciently than they now find
through private "slaVe markets"
many of which outrageously
exploit the unemployed work-
er. A co-drdinated system of
public employment Exchanges
should also advise young work-
ers, of the lines in which there
are likely to be increases in
employment in the future.

(3) The shorter working week
without reduction of weekly
wages and 'increased speeding
Op'.- It must be sought by a

TfoMbination—of -the—power—of
..labor unions ,.and.-by.pojijigal,
action. I have urged emerg-
ency legislation to make it ef-
fective in this crisis.

<4) A program of public works.
This should be prepared in ad-
vance, and arrangements should
be made in advance for start-
ins it and financing it in the
nation, in states, and in cities,
when the first dark clouds of
hard times appear.

unemploymentinsurance. For. this the. Social.-™.
itt Party has drawn up a model
bill which requires contribu-
tions collected by taxation from
income -receivers—as well- as
from industry.-Otherwisethere
will not be. money enough to
finance unemployment insur-
ance adequately.

To this program as a matter
of course must be added the
prohibition of child labor and
old age pensions for the assist-
ance of the old. With this
program, for the_protectloh_.of_
workers, and with a far reach-
ing program of socialization of
basic enterprises unemployment
can be conquered. There Is no
other way.
' With what I have been say-

-ing-about-the-ultlmate-cure-of-
unemployment and even about
a program for its alleviation In
the years to come, you may not
agree. With all my heart I
hope you will, but whether or
not you agree with all that I
have said, I solemnly warn you
that no fair words, io pious
sermons, no private generosity,
will avert the worst peace-
time winter in American his-
tory, unless the nation, the
states, the municipalities, or-
ganize in a constructive pro-
gram of comprehensive relief.
The corner stone of our struc-
ture must be a five billion dol-
lar loan for Immediate relief
and public works which will be
repaid out of taxes on the high-
er Incomes and inheritances^

LODGE HONORS BIRTHDAYS
The six members who were

initiated into the lodge during
the month of September were
honored at the meeting of Union
Council, No. 31, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
Monday night. Among the mem-
bers present were William B.
Marsh and David H. Voorhies
who were inducted Into the lodge
at the. same meeting 45 years
ago. Refreshments,' were served
by a committee headed by Les-
ter Miller.

Next Monday, jjight the special
Dark Horse Prize will be award-
ed. A delegation will attend the
Union County. Past Councillor's
Association. meeting.atJlew EroY--.
idence on October 14. \

Crectc the Older Language
Greek is considerably older than

Latin, which Is shown by the fact
thnt Lntln wnj profoundly Infln-
encoil bj" Greek during It8 d
mc'nt.

IT'S hard to realize how
"dfrty your rugs become

from daily weai—once yo u
have had them Shampoo
Cleansed (washed) their
new beauty will amaze
you. Nothing makes your
home more inviting than

clean rugs.

cooking,

UAIIWAY PIGEO NWINS
The home 'pigeon race held

from Washington to this city on
Sunday by the Linden*Rahway
Pigeon Club was won by George
Rothman of itio St. George ave-
nue, president of the club, wftose
bird made the flight in 3M: hours.
geoige Wcnde ot Elizabc4h won
sccbnd~pfEeT~wlth~Frank-~Adama
cf this city placing- third.—An-
other race_will be held Sunday
from the national capital.

Earthly Deeds Weighed
The 'ScuJes of Justice were a

Greek Idoa. Inter adopted by the
Mohammedans, of the wtrlghln? of
one's pood mid bad deeds In the
hereafter as n nienns of determin-
ing one's row.inl or punishment for
the life on earth.

Dtcairini Iha O l t t n
Hunters of the Aleutian Wanda,

off Alaska, hnd a custom of throat-
ing their elothM Into the i n aflat
an otter hunt, In order that the
surviving sea otter mlgbt think that
the hunters hnd perished and that
It was wife to return to tho region.

But We Nete* Letrn
History repents itself, but never

h nptwwntlj. for humanity
l t W U s p e v t W *
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t o t P a r t r l H p
mlstnkr? nml mlsforlunca-^rknn.

those

Classified Ads Pay

Ctptzio's Soft Toe Sllp<
Mr mada oil the faraotn
Conors Arch actuatlT
t t l w thtf danttr to point
her toe. Cornel in all
v u t c d >iadc» and HIM.

MILLER'S
1J9 MAIN-SX.

• ' —.»• —

Jack Frost will soon
be here.

Try the famous

. IN PLAIN
LANGUAGE

from

Hard Knocke Mean Nothing to

Sharkskin Protected

STRONGHEART SHOES

tings and cause them to wilt, also
should be guarded against. Plant
the cuttings In rather coarse sand
or sandy loam, and keep the
growing medium moist.

The gardener can well afford to
experiment at this season by try-
ing to make a start , with the
Christmas rose, hellerdorus and
other ornamentals that are dif-
ferent to grow. The helleborus
can be started successfully from
seed sown as soon as it is ripe,

-Knodk-scrape-bompl—These-shoes-anr
protected with shark-skin toes. And
we guarantee that it will not scuff!

Bj A. C. MacLean
j . kfi Extension Service

iiity of next year's flow-
„ and other ornamental
« can be greatly enhanc-
umber of chores; as well
i clean-up measures, are

<t BOW-
»;c..v -TITSPV condition!.

Spierthls-is-an-excelleat
1 i propagate early bloom-

vnnials by division. Plants
will have plenty

,rn vitrnrni | l ; r"f*

That's why the mothers who buy them
don't have to say, "Be careful of your
shoes." These shoes are correct in
every detail—the very best shoes we
know of for young feet. Oxfords or

j strong crowns
Ihtr

this true of such
pyrethrum. galll-

s. campanulas, pri-

or black ellcskin.

ar.it. i« >acl

ill thai blooms before Au-
(Yicnnlals of the ranum-

time for a needed period of
••after-ripening" before freezing
weather sets in. Strong plants
can be expected to develop next
spring from seeds planted this
fall. If sowing Is delayed until
spring, however, there Is a strong
possibility that the seeds will not
germinate for another.
—Late-Septcmbcr-ls-also-a-good
time to start cutting off any of
the evergreens, roses, hardy pinks,
and violas. Plant them In eold-

fnr *h(* winter Tf rt'n

'"after-ripening" period in an ice-
box. •

Clean-up measures to eliminate
possible sources of disease infec-
tions and Insect infestations also
are In order at this season. Re-
move and destroy by burning all
diseased plant parts and plant
debrtojhat has accumulated this
season.—Clean-up—all weeds—to
prevent-them-fronrgolng to seed:

Pfictd at

According to

Schwartz Shoe Store
111 Irving-Street Rfthway, N. i

coldfrnmc Is available, use a com-
mon gloss fruit jar to shelter
from one to five cuttings.

Success In starting with cut-
tings ut this scsoon depends
largely on the condition of the
cuttings ut the time they arc
token, and the care given them.
-Tlje-maln-prfcautlon-one-should-
lake Is to keep the cuttings green
and fresh until they root^^^JThe
need, for ventilation should not
be overlooked. If moisture col*

J »• 'ttfrcimUI phlox, iris, cas j lects on the underside of the
^i v (iu-tanrms. a n d bleeding glass of the coldframe or Inside
£ 'orouded such seed has I of the fruit jar, the cuttings need

'd tins season. Fall Is a ' ventilation. Too much ventila-
ftBK1 '° P ' 1 1 1 ' U l e s c s l o w " l l o n - which will dry out the cut-

i
arc not easily

arc better
: !rom st'c

p""is"not" too late now to sow
j ; nnial phlox iris cas

PLANT CROCUSES MOW
By A. C. McLean

fi. J. Agrl Extension Service
The crocus is one of our spring

flowering bulbs that should be
planted more extensively by ama-
teur gardeners. This bulb can be
used effectively to provide color
early in the spring {or the rock
garden, fronts of borders, or even

-theJawn

FREE GARDEN BOOKLETS
The Hahway Record has arranged with the Extension Serv.

ice ol' the New State College of Agriculture and Experiment
Station to supply gardeners, flower-growers.home-owners and any
other readers, who may be Interested, with free booklets, writ-
ten by authorities ot the college and experiment station, telling
the best methods of garden, flower "and lawn care under New
Jersey conditions, and explaining bow <o combat Inser* pests
and diseases of the garden.

Tbe following free booklets are available. Place an X ue-
fore any or all of the booklets listed, clip tbe coupon, and mall
iTto~Tbe~G ârden~ BookieT EdltorTRoE w57 RecofdrRafi wayTXT"
The booklets will be mailed to yoa free of charge.

USE THIS OOUPON

..Nareluni tor Gvdra

»ad Dom«

Pmnalra From Bc«d
......Pollon Irj

,.Tb« Vegfrtabl*
—Oardeo • •

of Nnf Jtra

OAItDEN BOOKLET EUITOB" ~
*K«hiray Becord. " ~~
Kthwny. N. J. • .. .

Pleaw Mud me tbe bookleli I hSTe checked ibore

Some varieties of the crocus are
probably better than any other
spring-flowering bulbs for lawn
planting. They brighten up the
grass, bloom almost as soon as
the snow Is off the ground/and
they will continue to bloom for
many seasons if the lawn is not
mown too early.

Street and nomber

City or torn

The New

Fall Suits
and

Gardeners who prefer to mow
their lawns early should plant cor-
cuses around the edges of .their
lawns, which should not be "mowed
until about May 15. This will
give the bulbs time to produce
foliage, after which lawn grass
and crocus foliage may be cut
with a sickle. Both the lawn and
crocus bulbs will make a better
late season growth if allowed to
remain' uncut until June 1.

RUG CLEANSING
11S-1SO ARLINGTON STREET

NEWARK. N. J.

Telephone Mitchell 2-133S
(Five IhrMt TrcnV Iiocc)

Reading COAL
carefully screened. You can order one ton or
your Avhole winter's supply. Once you use
our coal, you'll never use any other. "

JK.oppier's^:S.eabgardQ

Port Reading Coal l i d Supply Co.
(Successor to THEO. A. LEBER)

Port Reading, N. J. Phone: Woodbridge8-0728
Rahway Office: 17 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

-Phone:-Rahway-7-2565 _

Preparelor:_a ColdWinter
ifove Mone^otv^our-Fael

Buy Double Screened .

Jeddo-Highland Coal

Rahway Fields Used
To Train Pigeons

Twice in the last ten dafs Rah-
way fields have been utilized for
the' training of large groups of

["homing pigeons—which—arc—to
compete In a race from New York
to Washington.

—The—meadows—on—Lawrence

Storm Sash- and^
Storm Doors

Buy them Now
for Winter

Lumber
and

Mason Materiat~^
Nyou buy Lurtiber from us

you do so with the assurance that
it is the highest quality obtainable plus
the properjtind of seasoning that gives
you Lumber that you can rely upon.

"Lumber that workmen find it easier to
handle. And when you order you are
certain olv quick and efficient service.

Call Rahway 7-0443

MATTHIAS: MILLER LUMBER CO.
i..

49-Elizttberth Aver
Telephone 7-0443

I feel Cheerful I've
ist discui

Two pounds of
Real Goodness
in Bauer's
Week-end Specials

Don1!: Forget Our

2 Ibi. of Four Kinda of
Delicious Candies 99c

1/ yoa try one of these packages once
,. 'yoa'II be a eati$fied easterner.

Come in and -try our special pre-
pared aandwichaa and hot

dishes served daily.

Service

Phone
"7 039

Quality

Phone
70324

125 irvlnr Street
Special prices on our Ice Cream given
to Churches, Card Parties & Weddings.

"We Deliver"

Hardest Mined Slow Burning Low in Ash

We Deliver in Rahway

Lehigh Coal & Supply Co.
N

60429

of Union County N. J.

Cranford J f f i .

street and around the Reforma-
tory were chosen for the test be-
cause of the large open space.
There were from 40 to 50 pigeons
in each-hrt-and they were brought
to Rahway by automobile. One
lot came from New Rochelle and
on another day a second lot came
from "Jersey^ city. .. The pigeon-
fanciers T*plpp«a> rjt̂ 1** birds '
fully and observed their circling
and preparatory flights. When
the last bird had vanished the
fanciers returned home in theii
cars. "

In reply to questions they told
of the coming race and said that
several more trial flights would be
necessary before the birds were
ready for the contest. The fan-
ciers also stated-thai-no-matter^
how swiftly they might drive the
birds would be at home long be-
fore the cars would get there.

Policeman Praised
By Westfield Man

Courtesy or Lieut. CIos Cited in
Letter to Chief

Police Lieutenant C. Fred Clos
was congratulated for the court-
esy treatment he gave a West-
fleld woman recently, according
to a letter received this week.by
Police Chief George Mclntyre Jr.
from Vf. E. Ming of 1919 Central
avenue. Westfleld. The letter was
as follows:

'Recently, because of the stray-
ing off of one of our dogs my
wife called the police headquar-
ters and was offered very court-
eous treatment-and-I-feel-that
this should not go unnoticed. I
understand that Lieut. Fred Clos
was the one who rendered this I

7s.
Help Business

Priced to Help Ours
Styled to Help Yours

$00.50
UL up

in,

service to her and I congratulate
you on having such a courteous
and efficient man in your depart-
ment, which must reflect the at-
titude of his superior. T

"Will you kindly extend to the
lieutenant the thanks of Mrs.
Ming and myself."

Sfc~ Andrew'*, (irinstemt clnlms
the honor of telng the oldest clinrch
\n Enrlnnd Tt ^nr^g f-om q?n

On* in Eraty Part?
Jod TunklDs says one objection

to every flshlnj party Is that there ,
U ajirayt iwiiie m«n_la-lt-vrlio-ln—
tlrti on talking ntoot the real fish
Inn he used I" <1« Knniewyier* e\r.?

Room and Board
with Hotel Privileges
_—$12 per week
Special Bnilnrii Men'i Cf l f

Liincb, 11:30 to 2:30 DUb
Sptoial DlDner "5c

DALY'S HOTEL
Formerly-CroirKeyr-Jim—

_[ '

The Lights

^of-

Must Nat J?ail

ILASHINC their rays miles into space, great light-
houses guard tfie^SSFgeiTspota along alllseacoaBte;

To manners, their messages are clear—the beacons of
safety keep ships on their courses.

In your cruise through life, have you a lighthouse

that warns against spending every dollar as fast as you

get it?

You can use a reserve account here for such a

safety light—and as your account grows, new pleasures,-

new comforts, new progress will come your way.

Try it—start today.

With every
suit and

topcoat a
nicely

lined_hat
"wilrbT"
given free
Friday and
Saturday \

a

Moe Davis
13 Cherry Street Rahway

"The Smartest Shop in Town"

_i..,-I ...-Out of the depression of the past two years, one out-
stand fact has emerged—

' J Interest Paid in our Special Department from day of
deposit until day of withdrawal

Rahway Trust Go.

Selling Goods? Advertise

The Bank With the China*s Cl^ck'

Member of Federal Reserve System

am a happy four- i

teen-year-old school boy—just
one of several who are proud to
say" tlvat^tliey~^vrorlc=Tbj<~The~
Rahway Record. In fulfilling
my duties as your carrier I aim
to be. prompt, courteous and re-
sponsive to your desires. I know
that by doing small things well
I. will gain the confidence to do,
greater things by and by. -"If
you trust the payment of youn
monthly paper bills' with me it
will help me grow in confidence/
and I pledge myself ito accuracy

-and honesty when allowed to be
f'agent} between you and my

employer.

The Rahway Record
"Rahway's Home Jfeiuspuper"

Circulation Department „

Fear is responsible for the long-duration
of-the-subnormalconditions in business. -

America is sound—and the great majority of American
businesses are. sound, too. The American worker, no matter
what his field, is a dependable alley of industry and business.

Let confidence return—and there will be just as much
business to be done as there ever was. The history of the
past governs this. . . . . . • . ,

Your own business in the future—if it is on a sound
basis—will equal your ambitions, your capacity and your
industry.

"School Bank

The Rahway Savings Institution
"Tbe Bank of Strtngth"

119 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 13OO

Open Monday Eueninfs from 6 to 8:S0 o'Clor.fc

- ^^«^iBl***Hj|!HBflBl^5ftlta
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News and Gossip of the Silver Screen
Miss Twelvetrees

At RKO Sunday
"A Woman Of Experi-

rience" And "The Last
Flight" Sunday Features

The attraction this week-end,
at the • RKd~BaEway "THeater - f
brings Jack Holt, » * * « « « «
and F a y W r a y l n
tale of adven

"Dirigible." a
anil

with most of Its action laid In the
naval air station at Lakchurst.
••Dirigible" has been a, sensation
wherever shown alid l!> to oHer—
ing you cannot afford to miss.
The picture Is being shown today
and tomorrow."

•On Sunday rtn t h p ^rwn o;CTIIUUUUUJ *m •»- —

the RKO Railway Theater will be
shown one df the best double fea-
ture programs the management
has yet offefed. Richard Batehel-
mess will appear in "The Last
Flight," a photoplay embracing
thrills, romance and the most un-
usual screen drama ever made.
On the same program Helen
Twelvetrees, late star of "Millie,"
In her newest RKO-Pathe offering
entitled "A Woman of Experi-
ence." She learned about love
from men.

Monday, for one day only, Clark
Gable in "Sporting Blood," in
which you will find one picture
that is really different.

Three days, commencing Tues-
day, Vina Delmar's "Bad; Girl"
With James Dunn and Sattr
Eilers. life treated frankly, ro-
mance as it H reelly lived, love

rTwith~its~~Joys-and-sorxows; A
at-novelr-and truly n grpater.

picture. •
Friday and Saturday, October 9

-and—lfl,-JWill_Rogers in George
Ade's laugh riot "Young As You
Peel."- On the same program you

"will" find "Loretta-Voung^ln-"The
Big Business Girl."
. Other attractions selected for
jarly showing include:

Phillips Holmes and Sylvia Sid-
ney in "Confessions of a Co-ed."

Claudette Colbert in "Secrets of
a Secretary."

Robert Armstrong arid Lola
Lane in "Ex-Bad Boy."

Constance Bennett in "The
Common Law," with Joel Mc-
Crea.

Warner Baxter in "Their Mad
Moment" witlTDorothy Mackaill

Maurice Chevalier in "The
Smiling Lieutenant."

Judge Carry T oAddress
Woman's Club Today

The Rahway Woman's Club is
opening its fall series of club
programs auspiciously with an
address at the meeting at the
Clubhouse this afternoon by Judge

All Dressed Up

.__ dressed up witli plenty, of
places to so. And how Will Kop-
era does go in his new Fox Com-
edy, "Young As You Feel," com-
ing to the RKO Rahway Theater
Friday and Saturday, October fl
and 10, shown in conjunction with
Loretta Young in "Big Business

"Bad Girl" Begins
Here Next Tuesday

James-Dunn, Latest Screen Find,
and Sally Eilers Star

"Bad Girl," long-awaited Fox
Film version of Vina Delmar's

atTtEecelebrated novel, opens ...
RKO Rahway Theater Tuesday,
•Wednesday and Thursday, Octo-
ber. 6. 7 and.8

As the young husband. James
Dunn, recent "recruit from the
New York stage, makes what pre-
view accounts have called the sea-
son's most-impressive .screen de-
but. Edwin Burke's adaptation
of the story is said to place quite
as much emphasis on the young
husband as on the wife in this
drama of adolescent love, mar-
riage and maternity.

Sally Eilers,. remembered for
her recent colorful portrayals-on
"Quick Millions" and "The Black
Camel," will be seen as the girl-
bride heroine in the title role.
Her characterization In this tense-
ly human and deeply emotional

EL BRENDEL

Born March 25—Aries

El Brendel was born March 25
n Philadelphia. This puts hia

Sun in the sign of Aries, the
pioneering sign. All persons born
under this sign do things.in life
in a big way. I mean they never
sit home and wait for opportuni-
ties. They ore-always ahead of
anyone"else.—The-Bmrhere gives
"Mn Brendel a fiery; untamable
and aspiring.sptrtt, He Jiaa a very
strong character, is full of energy,
enthusiastic, a bit too impulsive
at times, perhaps rash, but always
entertaining. He is a very good
Host:—There~are-no-wail-flowers-
at his parties.

Though he is very independent,
fondj>f_his_ liberty, you can do a
great -deaf-with-him by apprecP
ating his good qualities. He Is
very magnanimous and generous,
and very loyal to his friends.. He
is idealistic,, is gifted with splen-
did foresight, and has an analyti-
cal ability which enables him to
think his problems .out.

The Moon which gives him his
personality was in the sign of
Libra, in opposition to his Sun.
This is a refining Influence. It

thing she has done before.
Briefly, the story deals with the

meeting of a yoUng New York shop
girl with a radio mechanic; They

Robert Gary oi jersey vJily, wliu|{aU , n ,ove_ rather_too weU than
Will;give a non-partisan, patriotic T . i s c ly and are"xorcedinto.ia hur-
*.»trf«^u.,. rm QIQ duties of citizens! <—j , .—nn,BW—n..,,, nn.i
and-club members in the modern
Scheme of life. •

On November B Mrs. Frederick
Beggs~of~Wyckoff;—State^Chair-
mari of International Relations,
will speak. Mrs. Beggs has re-
cently returned from abroad

—where she has spent the summer
in studying international - rela-
tions and allied subjects. All
members of the D. A. R., the
Hoifie Reading- - Club, and the
president...and-one__member of
each Parent-Teacher Association
in £he city have been invited-to
hear Mrs. Beggs. The business
meeting for this day will be held

arroo:

ried marriage.—Then1 they flud
that an heir is coming.

Their joys, sorrows and emo-
tional vicissitudes during the fol-
lowing months forirT~the basts "ot
the drama that ensues. Minna
Gombell acts the ever-present
friend of the young wife.

FfVng Borzage directed the pic-
ture which is claimed to be the
most touching presentation of
motherhood ever screened.

Fashions in Eyeglasses
The real manufacture of cye-

I'lasses began In Amorlctt nboiit
"1825, at which time grandmother's
Steel and gold-rimmed frames were
In vogue. ID the last few yoars
elnce Dame Fashion appeared on
th» scene, eyeglass wear has com-
pletely changed. Lenses of vari-
ous shapes and sizes have replaced
the small oval ones.

ReligioA of a Farmer.
There Is more lit work in this

universe tlinn alorns nnil electrons:
Intelligence, pui-posefiUnc-s. Rood
will are the henrts of the universe
—Country Ilnnip

\Sporting Blood

PLAN FOR-INSPECTION-
The Woman's Relief Corps held

a meeting Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. John Queenen at
93 East Scott avenue. Plans for
the inspection to be~field on
vember 23 and a card party in
lite October were discussed. Mrs
F"rank Grelner won the dark
horse prize. The next meeting
will be on October 12. President
Mrs. J. Pace and secretary Mrs
William Durmer presided. Others
present were: Mrs. Gretchen Von
DerBeck, Mrs. F. Aszman, Mrs
Charles tSoll, Mrs. John Queenen
and Miss Catherine Carroll.

SCOUTS WORK FOR GUnj)
The Girl Scouts of the Fitst

'resbyterian Church, met Mon-
day af ternoomffider~ the leader-,
ship of Scout Captain Mrs.
Charles—Hubbard: The—entv
afternocu was spent on Work for
the Needlework Guild, as the
troop is working hard t omake

makes him a bit shy at times, as
he is sensitive. He has a tend-
ency to love ease and pleasure
and social gatheringsT He Is kind-
ness Itself, and is genial and full
of fun. He likes to be patted on
the back and to be told that he
Has-done-good-worfc—His—sur*-
-roundlngs-havc to be ordert.w-if-
they. are to please him. He*has

plendid powers of imitation. His
»nse of coloring is acute. . It
'ould be impossible for him to

wear the wrong tie and suit
—Mercury,—the—planet—of—the.
mld. was in the sign Aries, an-

her influence which tends to
nake him fiery, restless and am-
iitTouin This same" influence
•nds to make him witty, enthusi-

astic and too quick in speech at
times. It would be difficult to
best him in an argument. He has
plenty of original thoughts. If he
/ere not an_jictox_he could be-
;ome a good speaker or writer.
\s the Sun and Mercury were very
;lose together at the time of his
birth he •will probably have much
traveling in his life.

Venus, the planet of love and
art. was in the sign of Aquariusr
This makes Mr. Brendel very
popular with everyone. , He draws
riends and acquaintances to him-

self from every direction. This
makes him very constant in af-

garments for the Guild. There
wns one tmpst besidps triR~"217
scouts present.

Revival of Old Nam*
TfitTI'urkliii name for"Constan~

tlnople has always been Istantul.
The name Constantinople has been
used by Europeans since the city
was so named by Constantine the
Great. When the Turkish repub-
lic was established In 1022 Turkey
was fired by a wave of national
feeling and Istanbul was made tho
official name of tho city.

MASONS ENTERTAIN
Four chapters from New Jersey

were represented at the Grand
District Chapter of Instruction
for Royal Masons held on Satur-
day night at the Masonic Temple
on Irving street. They were
Delta Chapter, No. 12 of Keyport;
Amboy Chapter. No. 31 of Perth
Amboy; Scott Chapter, No. 4 of
New Brunswick; and Lafayette
Chapter, No. 26 of this city. Dis-
trict Deputy Henry Simmon as-
sisted the grand officers in the
demonstration. After the aifair
a collation was served by the
Rahway Chapter, No. 72, Order
of Eastern Star.

Concerning Turtles
There Is no Bure wui to deter-

talne the nge of a hard-shell turtle.
-The-scale-expands as the turtle
grows, leaving rings or growth
which can be seen tinder the micro-
scope and nrc like those of a a tree.
The National museum says thut un-
til fully grown It is usually Impos-
Blble to determine tin sex of turtles
from their external appearance.
Bach specimen lias Its dWirscsua!

-characterlBtlc-as-a-rule.

Old Seat of Learning
Fourteen years before Columbus

discovered Am*rlcn. Copenhagen

at the E. K. O. Bahway Theater,
one day only, Monday October 5.

p K wisdom alnd learning
from Its hoary towers.

LE*P|NGTH^TRM

WKEK IlKli. TI11H MOV. VITE
Mitx Gordolt, prbdilcer uf "VH U.
Cfowfl" ilnll "The Bum! Ha/con"
I'fMttitH urfk before Xew*\York

"THE CAT and
~THE FIDDLE"""

A Moilral LMJVP Story by
J promt* Krrn and Otto llarlmrh
Pop. Prln* 31atH. Weil, and Sat.

ROAD S

WEEK HK(i. THIS MOV. SITE
GUbert MiUrr I 'rcruU

"TOMORROW and
TOMORROW"

A nr* pluy l>>- Philip Hurry nllli
Zltd Johunil ntld Ulenn Aitilera

Olrcrt frum fctitl In Neiv York
Miitn. Wed. £ Nut.. 5Oc to S1.5O

NLlllU 50c to fi

"Dirigible" Here
Today,Tomorrow

Jack Holt, Star Of Pic-
ture, Has Had Varied

Stage Career

Jack Holt was bom In Win-
chester County. Virginian-son, of

Date of birth May 31st. Great-
great-grandson of Chief Justice
Marsnall 01 U. "S. Supreme COUl"

Educated at Trinity Prepara-

Th'e Rahway Record, faiday, Octob'er 2,1931

BIG SHOW
MONTH

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

i B IGSHc r a

MONTH]

tory School. New York City, and
Virginia Military Institute. He
has lived in New York. Los An-
geles, Klamath Falls, Ore.. Val-
dez. and In the Interior of Alaska.

[as been eiva—enginee
*«* err prospector; -fri _
jiacker, and U. S. mail carrier in
Alaska.

Started in pictures as stunt
rider, in 1914. First role in "Sa-
lem}- Jane," under Bill Nye for

•-Calif omla-Film-Corp..- at-Sar.-
Raphael. Famous pictures in
which he has had important roles
are_l-No_rth^f_36,'^"Sca Horses."
The little American."" "TWild

Horse Mesa." "Man Unconquer-
able," "Forlorn River." "Submar-
ine," "Flight." "Hell's Island,"
"The Donovan Affair." "The
Squealer." and currently. Colum-
bia's ••Dirigible." which is show-
ing at the RKO Rahway today
and tomorrow.

Prefers to play Western leads
but excels at air types of heroc:;.

Married to non-professional.
•Hobby Is polo. Owns finest

string of horses on coast. Swims
for exercise. Reads omnivorously.

One sought famcv.i.tanef public acclaim

Now Ablaze
With the New

J.AyCK HOitT

"by" JoiSSniiiV

Any Picture
Ever Made

—Added—

For the Home
Furnishers

—:Ihe-Highway
Furniture Store

The "Ikmon" sofa,
Colonlslta ltseon-

Ed to present day
demand] for ltuu-
liuu*
assorted coverings.

§49.00
mriwo—run
DANGER ISLAND"

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 4

2 BIG FEATURES 2
AND LOOK-WHAT A SHOW!

FACE TO FACE
WITH LIFE—

fection and friendship,
children. Venus also gives him
imagination and taste for art and
music.

as In LheJupiter
ces.: another factor

isca the charm of r.
which in-

is personal

New types of bookcases arc be-
ing shown, along with the ever
popular pier cabinet style. Per-

intercst in literature, bookcases are
considered fashionable and are
icceiving more attention from de-
signers. They are decorative
pieces of furniture, now. instead
of- tiers of-shelves for housing

ityjmd attracts him to art, music
and other cultural influences.

Boys Who Missed
Their Rendezvous

with Qeath!

The WOMAN
WHO WAS TOO
WISE-TO LOVE

Classified Ads Fay

L. & W. Trucking Co
GENERAL TRUCKING AND EXPRESS

Daily Motor Trips Between New York
Newark, Rahway and Philadelphia

EastotT and Sea" Shore PointsFast Motor Frejgh't Service to Boston and all
New England points

FoT=Rates-ealt-A.-FHboTer-204—Price—Street
Rahway, N. J. Tel. Rahway 7-1454 '

Modern Funeral Home

Week Klnrtlnc Sat., Ort. 3

Joan Crawford

"TJis
B — LOKW ••ACE" : ACTS'— S

-OC3V-1*-
NORMA SHKAHKK In

;•--."-•!:• B -u E - 8 O - c i »

FLIGHT"
D A V I D MANNERS
JOHN MACK BROWN

_HJBLEN_ ^.HANDLER.
ELLIOTT NUGENT
W A L T E R B Y R O N

ONE DAY ON
MONDAY
OCT.5fH

You'll Love
and Cheer

and Weep
Over It!

The Dram Table with
crotch nuJwiiny top , . .
t bmtaffe from the Co*
loriii era, I'riccU at

- §19.50

tihle tjrnpvith jurcluacnt '
thide, Cocjvrtc at

ciuieoflt l
tbree candlt
effect tnd it«

fiollt. Com-
pktt -with tilt
•hade tt

A cancussion to comfort tat de-
tired f*wn an Earijr American de-

_ tijn, this lounge chiir in tapestry.

83.75

Tity "trt wont to poof Enj-
Ii'h tei u...def.tatlist<!

1 > roSce uble lite this.

Tl450 •

$19.75

The itudent d«k limp a
reproduction of tli& oil

~~~" . *hile-oil lamp. Complete
*ith thadc at

$1O95
•1 ir-jth t UaJ-f*urk in the Co-
Isrsal Hcnic n the tr^bre -which
itgiacci" . ' , . ' " '

$̂3930=

s:"'

of Lore and Hor\<-Kjcinj|
with

. -CLARK GABLE
Ernest forrence,
Madjtc Evans.
Marie Prevost,
IvCW Cody and
•TommvBov"

We orttnd a tli.-.dins In-
flation to ytw to rtslt our
•ho*Tpom - ar.d cca\ ir.ee
rourwlt Umt JTJU will profit
Bany ttocj by purchaiins
h o c Open every cvcalug-

A.
A Mctro-tioltlw>n-M»jn

Pltturc

3 BIG DAYS—1 THORS, OCT. 6 . 7T

Her life taught her all men are alike. JHer
heart told her one was
different. Which
did she be-
lieve?

You Are Invited to Attend
A visit will repay you many times over . . . for here you

will find the newest modes in furniture, floor coverings, lamps
and house decorating accessories. You will see the beautiful"
new finishes, the latest upholstery fabrics, the contributions of"
the entire Home Furnishing Industry. —

\

ruth teat a companion
piece to the desk and subt-
\j tuaeiDTc of the CoU
coicx

Ths Corcrnor U"iathrop desk

d«iceHjIIir?elj" An authentic
""copy irfmcllow iai1i6gany"«>""

nccrs.

§26.50
IP

Our Stor^ Becomes a Great Stage
— A touch of magiclhas tranaformed_this institution
. . . and made it a vast stage. Everywhere there are
innumerable things to see, things to hear and to learn. *

OPEN HOUSE—TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
NIGHT, 7:30 TO 10.

The occasion of Open House is not a selling event
but rather an educational event that is chock full of
inspiration and enjoyable surprises.

Make up your mind to visit Direct Saving while this
Home Furnishing STYLE SHOW is on.

M

JIii3

&Z&,

$9.75

gfcS±'"S

Colonial Character

I
UrnmniTmrmnH .i.mn.u

in the Bedroom

T3XOXUJ
_«_

rV

*<T-r———

lit!*-_e--
=-!3?_

1 ijki"

i8th Qentmy

This bedroom group
is but one of many at-
tractive suites to be

found here. The tclection la largt^includ-
Ing Colonial.

Influence in the
"Dining T^pm-

a v»rlctj of woods and finishes.

$79.50

r^g^^^g
s

\.
M

mm

Thomas F. Higgins
Maple Avenue & Bryant Street

Phone: Hahway 7-1852" Rahway,-N.-J.

- ^

IRECT SAVING
FURNITURE CO. ^ 0

Hepplcwhite was one of the great
Furniture Stylists of the Georgian
period in England. What better
source for a dining roonT group
than a design of this Master. From
one of Grand Rapids' foremost
factories. In crotch, mahogany
veneers. Genuine mahogany in-
teriors. Shield back chairs cov.
etcd in a beautiful damask. A

-style that has survived a century
because it fulfills all requirements
of beauty and good" taste. The
IO pieces

$198.00

Si.GEORGE Ave., RAHWAY, N.J.

{Frank
!Borzage
I Production

if.i
***?»*• •

.--Y From Vina DelmarVSensatipnal ~$fey£*
_"_.'iin
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Fourteen

Home Topics
BY FLORENCE RIDOICK BOYS

Which Tasks?
The housewife who wishes to

se her time to the best advan-
tage Is • often confronted with the

what to do herself and
what to hire done, what to buy
ready-made and what to make at
home. There are tasks in which
she as housewife has no choice:
she must do them. Others she
prefers to do, without regard to

"thfe"~mdney' valuer There""i
:somBta?ks which she may;do and
save to. the family only a few
cents an hour, while others might
save two or more dollars an hour.

The"pleasure with which the
due;, a ceitaln-piece-of-

work, her skill at it, whether it
has an-affect on her health or in-
conveniences the family are all to
>*> tfllcpnlntf) amount. But, these
being equal, it is much better to
Bncrirf h>r time at those jobs
which make the greatest saving
-to dig-family-purse, and to hire or
to buy where the difference is but
little:;

Fpr. example, one may do fine
laundering or dry' cleaning or
mafc^ja fine silk garment or a hat
or a-lamg shade or any novelty
whiett requires ingenuity and
handiwork, and save much money
at Itvwhile one might can com or
maEf?| a cotton work__dress and
flnd.Ahat the materials cost al-
most-as much as she would pay
for Slslmilar ready-prepared ar-
ticle" in the market.

Tit*1 housewife cannot compete
wlth.Yhighly merchanized indus-
tries.1 "What machines can do en
massed she cannot hope to do any
•cheaper. If the job requires' much
hanCIWork- or-brainwork, she_can

ypl'irinnev bv doing that for the

The Child's Room
Adults plan and build houses,

and usually build them for adults.
Perhaps there is some excuse for
h J L f

ations and the child is so soon
out of childhood and gone'. With-
out changing the architecture of
the house, however, the ingenious
mother can devise a room which
will be fitted to the needs and de-
light of her children.

The first requirements of a
child's room-is, light and. air.^.
windows should be made to open
fully, like doorsV and the child in
this room can easily imagine that
he is in the open.
harm to humor the children's ;

armies In his imagination, will

Statesman's Daughter Bride

a leader of men, and the
who consorts with fairies will have
an eye for the silver lining of
life.

a wullpapci—bordc
fresco with Mother Goose pic-
tures or knights and princesses on
it. Hing no glass curtains to the
window to shut out the view, but
only gay side draperies to relieve
the barrenness. Furnish the room
with some built-in - furniture if
Dad has to make it himself out of
dry-goods boxes. The whole fam-
ily will enjoy the inventiveness..

The furniture should be child
height. The dresser or book cup-
board might be painted to simu-
late a house. Have a window seat
the proper height for a child, and
a rod in the closet so low that he
may hang his own belongings oil
it. If you outfit the closet with
plenty of drawers and a wall
pocket on the door, the room will
be mifch more likely to be kept in
order^ A place for everything, is

State Gas Associations
Give $1,500 Fellowship

The New Jersey Gas Associa-
tion,.an organization composed of
nine_gas_ companies .throughout
the State, has contributed $1,500
for the establishment of an In-
dustrial fellowship at Rutgers
University. New Brunswick, the

pc'- nf which will be n system-
a!:c and thorough study of the
value of gns works by-products.

Dr. C. W. Griffin, a chemical
enRincer and a former teacher of
chemistry at one of the southern
Colleges, has been selected as the
fellow under the terms of the fel-
lowship. Dr. Griffin has success-

fully curried on -several research,
prnjprt.s. associated with chemical
engineering

Thj research work will be car-

A wedding of wide interest in London was that of Mary Balfour,
daughter of the late Lord and Lady Balfour, to Ernest Henry
Bruce, of the Indian police.. The newlywcds are shown as they

left St. Clement's Danes in London.

Grape Juice
From ancient times, grape juice

has been recognized as one of the
most health-giving drinks. It con-
tains lime, potassium, magnesium,
chlorine and sulphur—salts need-
ed by the body. The acid of
grape juice helps to purge the
body of poisons. Grape juice
is easy .to prepare . a t home.-and.

the first requisite of everything in delicious to serve for many occa-

price'tif it will not be low. This
• rule Us! not always true, but prac-

tically ;so.
TneJ .housewife, by giving the

matter .careful study, can figure c a s t e s
- out-'for-herself-just-what-jobs-it —«—rirf
- paysito do and which to leave to A "n

others.' By wisdom in this, she
will joflt only make her life more

-pleasant-and-save herself-much
el6££-labor-and-expenditure-of

tlmei.butrshe will save the fam-
ily money—which is some con-

its place. The color.sc.hcme. should
•be-cheerfah-but-not-garish-i—and-
there should be a certain dignity
and simplicity about the room
with not too much gingerbread
to keep tidy or to cultivate false
taste;

on the' floor; With
a wooly rug before the bed to
kneel on when the nights are cool,
is the proper floor covering. The
rconTshould be "easy" tokeep~cleari
an'd "everything "in "it should be
washable upon occasion.

^Household Hints
If-"the furniture has been

scratclaedr-paint—the marks with
iodine; and then polish it with
furnliajrelpolish.

" Te-' remove water spots from
fumlSJre, rub the spots with a

"Clotliri dampened ~with~nmmonia.
Afterwards polish the piece with
"lurnltUre polish.

If-the corners or ends of your
rugs;tj)rn,jip, make a thick starch
and -spread it on the under side
o y u g y
•whenT^Pread on the floor the rug
Will stay down smooth,
i Stfufl cream is as good for salad
firpfisinrq _ as sweet cream. If
j-our "sweet cream turns sour, do
•nnt 't|fi}-nwHfr nwny Sniir rrppm

Fashions, Fads, Foibles
This is a glove season. Milady

no longer goes "hare-handed-
Gloves are of fabric and may be
easily washed and kept clean.
Gloves, wrinkling at the wrist, are
worn with short sleeves, and gloves
only'-slightly-longer -are-for-for-
mal wear.

A new fashion note is the sleeve,
close-fitting at top and forearm,
but with a generous puff at the
elbow.

You.don't have to wear a freak-
ish-hat.—After-the-first-flush-of
fashion is over, comes a sober,
second thought, as to hats, and
there are many sensible and fash-
ionable ones offered for those who
•are-a-bit more conseuative. —

The scarf collar, lopped over

Is cheaper than sweet and some
housewives buy it for salad dress-

dishes or it will evap-
orate-and take several times as
much| Jja flavor the dish as it would
take- if added when cold.

If sauij is too salty, add diced
potato^ to . If and cook until the
potato: is-tender. Potatoes absorb
and require much salt. -

Burial Caitoml
Methods of burial among Eski-

mos Thr.v""wlth the locality, tut in
Benerftl, lt-nmy be said that where

-there -Jt-oay-stone-or—rock-^o-l>e-
.'bad; tire body is placed in as seclud-
ed «rS)>ot"as possible and then cov-
ered jjlth rocks to prevent depreda-
tions .ky wild animals and for pro-
tection from tuc elements. In some
dlBtHils njong the coast the body
Is pliiceUJn a wooden box and then

jereot«<1 on piles for the same
reasons.

Mali ut the 'throat, marks the i
season. Light weight woolen
dresses will share the honors with

s<rr satins rrpppi anrl rhlfTrrns Dark4
shades are livened by trimmings
in contrasting colors.

Tiny bows of colors to match
the gown make one pair of slip-
pers "go" with several dressy
dresses—if you happen to have
the dresses. The bows are clip-
ped on-to the slippers and may
be removed in a jiffy. They make
the feet look smaller: not a bad
idea, aftHat.

Painted--furniture'is gaining in
pepTHarity. especially in the white
and'Ti^ht ivory. This attractive
furniture,- for -girl's and guest
roomji was neglected for some
time'fcut i s now returning to its
old JBnice~as a part of every well
funu&eff-house. The ivory and
othir.i tiflts lend (themselves to
very-gay and colorfiauiecoratlon
schemes.

Spanish War Auxiliary
Makes Card Party_Plans

ricd on under the supervision o r
the New Jeisey Agricultural Ex-
perimenl.-SraUon and the dean of

~ 6 t
CCTS -Hniversity.

Hidden Virtus

"Tlint
places where man has nover hefore
set fn"t Is most romiuenilnlile." toiys
nn clitnrlal UTHIT. At lh<» Rime
time it Is no! a trait to bo ndmlred
j - « • • < • : l « i l l . '

Ladies Sewing Society
Plans Year's Activities

A year of activity was planned
at the meeting of the Ladles-
Sewing Society of the Second
Presbyterian Church held Mon-
day afternoon. Two meetings of
the organization will be held
each month, at the first of which
a luncheon will be served for the
wembers-and-thelr-guests.. Mrs.
Phillip Hoffman "was appointed
Hostess of the first, which will be
held on Tuesday. October 13.

A quilt which was made by the
"junlor"dcpartment—of—the-Datly-
Vacation Bible School to be sent
to the Rev. and Mrs. D. K. West
in-China is to be quilted at the
church. t l ie Jwork°-start inryw-
terday.—Mrs.-W.-B.-Storey-pre.--
Fented a quilt to the society- at

.meetings President Mrs.
Adam Rankine presided.

Aj-thurUn Romanci
luluim of the

Arthurian romances: There was no
bravi-r <ir more nnble Wing thnn Ar-
thur; no fairer or •more faithful
wife than Cnliii-vcre; no truer palr_
of liivcrs tliun TrlsturTTinil IscuH:
no knljiht more faithful than Sir
Kayo; none F<I hravo nml nmnrnua
as Ŝ r l.atiiicolnt; none so virtuous
as Sir CnlnhiKl.

HOSPITAL
At the~fall

AID PLANS
mee^rig of the

Woman's Auxiliary of the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital to be held
Tuesday. October 6, at 3 o'clock
at the Hospital, plans will be dis-
cussed for holding a chow In No-
vember to replenish the Auxili-
ary treasury.

Mra. Earl Reed SllversrT>resl-
dpnt of the Auxiliary, announces

that the entertainment, no mat-
ter stoat type is decided UDon
will be played and direct^ ££r
uether by home talent. All mem
bers of tho Auxiliary arc iu
to be present at the meeting.

CeB(7*Hlenil Library

rich"**1 'n »•>« I'^'IIMI ^ttitj.* W*
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DID YOU KNOW? - - By R. J.Scott

CLARK ABATTOIR
(Slaughter Home)

City Dressed Beef, Veal, Lamb
WESJFIELD *VE/ CLARK TOWNSHIP

- . - . - = • - - - . - . - _ - - /

sions.
stpm ten poiinris nf

frrapes and put to cook in a gran-
ite kettle. ' adding "one clip' of
water. Cook slowly until pulp

d-^skins separate, then strain
through a fruit press, sieve or
jelly bag. To the juice add three
pounds of sugar; heat to the boil-
ing point and seal in sterilized
bottles or cans. If you use bot-
tles- with-corks-,-dip-the-top- into
hot sealing wax so that top and
cork are well covered. This recipe
should make one gailon of grape
juice, which may be adulterated
if desired.

The Modern Plaint

Further plans for the joint
card party to be held on October
12 with the men's unit was made
Monday night at a meeting of
the Ladies' Auxiliary ly Gilmore
Camp,~No: ̂ S'.~TjhitecT Spanish"
War Veterans. Mrs. Elizabeth
O'Brien is chairman of the aux-
iliary committee for the social.

President Mrs. Michael- Hermes
appointed a sick c o m m i t t e e
c o n s i s t i n g of Mrs. Elsie
Compton, Mrs. Elizabeth Paulsen
and Miss Henrietta Bergen.

The auxiliary voted to nave the
secretary, Mrs. Edward N. An-
drews, send a letter of congratu-
lation to_Mrs Marlha_Kart__oL
Bayonne who has beer, named
Nutiuii^l Historian. Two new
members were obligated into the
organization Monday night.

M&n'S&red by CowY Tail
Add to tlie list o* f;uiious cow3

•—such as moon jumpers, Chicago
An ultra-modern dame^-raises ] destroyers un4 conu-nted ours—the

the question of "Why a home?" heroine of the tire that destroyed
She says: "I was born in a hos- the barn and ontbuildiiijis onos

eirH1

| d

-pitalT-raiEed-iinar
in a church: spend my mornings ! d r u m ' Scotland,
on the golf links and my after-
noons playing bridge at the club.
I go to the movies at night. What
do I need of a home?"

Free Wheeling in Airplanei
-.-w.h?n_the_ent'lji_e._of.ju)_uirchine_
Is turned off and the plane glides,
the result Is the same ns free
wheeling. There is a company in
France which already manufactures
free wheeling propellers.

Gruenewald's

THE-
FINESTMEAT5
V WAVE EVER

OOOD

GRUENEWALOS
DELICATESSEN

iniRVINGST
RAW\WAYN

Yeslhdeed. "Olir cold"cufsTare
superior both in taste, and
quality. Try some today.

Summih"g~"lt Up ]
One of life's greatest blessing*

'a to lip horn with » will for work, i

iTilmpl-
\vi>!',e rescuing '£2

and two ryC^osrnrueoV'wbo
Is Bixfy-two, was overcome by
smoke in tlio lluzinj; bnrn. Aa lie
siinfc to the tlnor ho seizeil tlie tMil
of a running, lire-liuting. discon-
tented bn^y and was draped to
safety by thp frv'htpnprl nTKronl

Classified Ads Pay

HENRY FRAHME
Surgical-Applianc es

and Supporters
Now in Our Own Building
20 West Scott Place

ELIZABETH
Opposite City Hill

City Dressed Bee
Round Steak, lb 23c
Sirloin Steak, lb 2Oc
Porterhouse Steak, lb 20c

I Chuck Roast or Steak, lb 14c
Beef Liver, Ib 10c

Rib of Beef, lb , 14c
Hamburger, 100% pare, lb 12c
Beef Tongue—a piece 50c
Beef Hearts, lb 10c

VEAL
Forcquarters of Vea), lb _ 15c
Legs of Veal, lb 19c
Veal Cutlets, lb 25ctor

Cars
Union County Buicfc Co.—-

339 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

A PEAR. -f6-et IKI
CAM OEM ARK,.

f 1EAVE5 IN OULV AMD
BLOOMED AQAIr4 IM

-rt)E LIM8S

\MHEN BABIES "
-THEY ARE.

RESPOMDING <o
i t e ou r '

BUSIKJESS
•wrffl

CAPITAL OF
AND

JLJMGLE.
HB.OUCA,

WrtEH SHE,
DIED —

MRS
REID OF-

Many Changes In
Schools Reported

(Conllntltd from Page One)

tables and stools In science room
replaced by tablet writing arm
chairs, vice-principal transferred
to mineral—office;—addition—of
equipment and facilities to library.
., Members of the Evening School
faculty approved were: - Louis
Kiger, Clarence Lamphear. Al-
fred Hoehle, Mary Zielinback,
Dorothy Dean, Josephine Raub,
Margaret Jones, Mildred Treuter,
Elizabeth Clarke, Grace M. Mey-

rAlbe
nr-Tyler—Er-Clarkr-^George—W-.-

Stcwart. Spencer H. Merriam. H.
J.JEelletler^jGeorge Sherwood. G.
Edward Holloway, Fred Knapp,
Jason W. Kemp. Rule Harty,
Edlth~CaiU>uu( ./!CliouiiUi_H~Balfc

Administrative Changes
Superintendent Perry stated the

administrative and supervisory
changes made In the school sys-
tem were _as follows:

. Miss Elsie Farrell appointed
head of Enslisil department, vice-
pfiiicipal assigned to specific re-
sponsibilities, Earl H. Walter ap-
pointed-director of athletics, ad-
ditional full-time teacher in com-
mercial department, additional
teacher added, making1 possible
the definite assignment duty to
study hall on .a subject schedule
basis, elimination of and clearing
out of antiquated and accumulat-
ed old -texts r addition-of~duplicat-
ing machine to office equipment,
reorganization of the general or-
ganization program, division of
£chooljrgr_ft5scmbly purposes with
freshmen-sophomore and junior-
senior groups, appointment of a
fire drill committee, securing of
three distinct groups of maps for
social -scienceiHandii^bmmerciaV
geography^-plnctng-ot-Janitorsdi-,
rectly under supervision ol prin-
cipals, the employment of a defi-
nite test book record blank by all
teachers in_ordeiut»^prpyMe text-
book-inventory-atrendtofryear,res-:
tabUshment Tof a "definite date
prior 16 the opening of schuot-for
the purpose of examining tutored
pupils who have the approvement
of the superintendent.

Tho vacancy caused by the
death of Fred L. Oreen, late jan-
itor at the Washington School,
was filled bjMhe appointment of
Stanley White, assistant janitor
at the High School. Joseph Gett-
ler was named to fill the vacancy
at the High School caused by Mr.
White's promotion. He was ap-
pointed for one year at a salary
of $1,600.

The board granted Rahway
Lodge,-No.-1363,--Loyal-Order-of
Moose, permission to use the
gymnasium at the Franklin School
for their annual Charity Ball on
Friday, December 18.

All members of the Board were
present at the meeting except
J. J. Quinn.

—In-tho-cvenlng-the-Mohamnietlnn
call to prayer is, "God Is most
great (four times), I-facar witness
thnt there ls-bnt oho God (twice),
I bear witness Mohammed Is the
apostle of God -(twice);—Come-to-

t l J ^ C to salvation
(twice). God Li most great <twlce).

"There is no Uodbnt God" (twice). In
the morning are ndded the words,
"Come to Salvation, prayer Is bet-
ter thnn sleep" (twtre).

Scout Review Board
Will Meet Next Friday!

A meeting of-the Board of-Ke-
view of Rahway Boy Scouts will I
be held Friday evening, October
B, in the First Baptist Church,
Elm and Esterbrook avenues,
when all Scouts awaiting examin-
ation will be reviewed. Plans
arc- to -bc-4nade_for-the_Court_nt
Honor in October.

Scouts have been instructed to
present themselves at the Elm
avenue entrance at 7:30 p. m.

Stellar Siza
It's n small world, huf n Inrse

flnlvorfc, wlmt with stars 2oO.OW,-
mm-mll.-K-lii. ilinmelcr bpiHR rlslhlp
to the nn';"il pyp.

MatKrotfm Growlb
Mushrooms are developed from

spores, which are equivalent to tbe
seeds in the higher plans. The
spore produces mycelium or the vee-
etntlve part of the plant wlildi
grows in soil or other media. The
mushroom itself la tbe fcnjUng
body.

Lifo'i Secret •* •
The secret of being- young ,when

_yon_jire_o!d_js to_hnye_.some plnj_
with your work.—bishop of~fcon»-
rtnn. ' '

Telephone B»hw«y 7-1646 :

REAT

;77BarDettSt.,Fahway, N.J-

Federal Collection-
Service

-To Locate Skips, ;Gpl-t
lect Dead Accounts^
Hold Good Customers^
-Promote Good WilL"
AndlBusiness RespecL

P. 0, Box 58, Linden..

pr
City Dressed Calves Liver, lb
Calves Hastlets, each

LAMB
Forequarters Lamb, lb

-Leg of Lamb, lb
Rib Chops, lb

40c
15c

12c

APfER.
•fVlE. ANIMAL IMSflMCf5 Aftft.
SUBMERGED BY HUM AM -rftArTS

>Y <;ROVMN.UPS
CffpynjH. 1531, by Cfttnl Prtts AxsocUtloa. Ini

liareiits" Should "-
-Ban Pacifiers

ly removed and a toy-placed-In
his hand. Toys should be kept
"sanitary by frequent washing.

Habit Likely To Spoil
Shape Of Child's

>Iouth

Tbe hab:i- ol suckinp a rubber

~a:baBy:'To

Phone Rahway 7-0338

4 0 Irving St., Rahway, N J.

Bill and Joe formerly of Greenspan's

For Friday & Saturday
October 2nd and 3rd—— - -

Genuine^Spring
Legs of Lamb, lb

Smoked t8HS, lb 1 3
Fancy Roasting

Chickens lb 32
Solid Veal, ™ d 1 9

Broilers lb 3 4
Fresh Hams, lb 2 1
Fresh Hamburger, Ib. | j
Fancy Fowl, ' » . t f 2 5
Top Sirloin and
Bottom Round, to roast, Ib

Orders Called For and Delivered

Our Weekly Specials
Beginning Friday October 2jtorTbursday October 8

GRADE * A v DAIRY
4~* • m » ^ • ^ ^ 1^B» M M m * MM156 Main Street, Rahway "̂  Telephone 7-0966

Carrying a complete line of

icts and Appetizer

Grade
A Milk. quart

bottle 13 Sweet Cream
Guaranteed for whipping, half pint 14

« I O r
m Fairy Soap i n

3 for I W
Two pounds

SheffieFd Evap:lilfc VJ
, Tall cans, three for JL •

Mazola Oil
Gallon can

Campbell's or Bitter's Beans 5
Bird's Eye
Matches, 3 for 10 Steel Wool 5

Reg. 10c package

Del Monte California

Sardines
1 pound can, 3 cans

can Hershey Cocoa 10 Sugar, 5 lbs 23
A. J. Pancake Flour OC C r e a m o f W h e a t 1 0 ! Spaghetti or Macaroni OC

and Jar Svruo fcw i—.« . . ! ,—. Iu t nminHc £.u] pounds

Smoked Salmon, (Lox) pound 29
Home Made Pot Cheese, lb.
Sour Cream, quart
Gorganzoia, Gen. Imp., lb.
Swiss Knight, 6 por. box
Fairmonnt Sweet Butter, lb

. 10c

29c

49c

.35c

.41c

;17c

Strictly
Fresh Eggs dozen 25

Old English Sharp Cheese, lb

Full Cream American, l b . , . .

Roquefort Gen. Imp., lb . . . . .

Swiss Cheese, Gen. Imp., lb .

B. B. Cream Cheese, l b . ; . . . . .

39c

. 21c

. 55c

49c

,3.5c

Cresaa?tery B u t t e r pound 35

Sccc parents encourage this
.bit bccuiM' I: keeps the baby

Bu: what docs It do to the
i! ' In the first place it Is very

:o spoil the shape of his
by causing the upper Jaw

s gsnKift—But, you say, every
it .vuck to cet nte food.

;n.if ccarfo. but'sucking from
fcr.i« »s diHercnt. -Then tha
norks for his food and there

nnpie'.c ar.d vigorous exercise
U» to!w:c. checks, lips and

tiCJl ir.u-vrles.
Tht fir;; cllcct (rf this exercise

l> baby's digestion. The
l is lo develop the Jaw and

ran structure In which the teeth
rill h:or r.ppear.

W.":rn tr.c baby is sucking some
t' b h u t n purifier or

Thl»y tn

into the baby's mouth and with-
out loose parts that-hc could .swal-
low, such as bells and buttons. A
rubber ball, large spools, small
aluminum- pans, and wooden
spoon are better than painted or
celluloid toys.

Next week—"Being a Father."

BRIDGE CLTOTttEETS

act this week in the home of
Mrt. A: V. CarkhuH at 79 Jaqucs
avenue. P i tos were won by Mra.
W. E: Lawson of Wcstfleld. Mrs.
O. H. Dcy. Mrs. A. V. CarkhuH
and Mrs. J. FHlertr. Others
present were Mrs. J. B. Wraight,
Mrs. R. K. MlUer. Mrs. C. Milnes.

Woman'sDay Program—
Arranged At Y.M.C.A.

ijfta Classes lo BegrHP
Tnesday Mornlni;

"Next

Tlie Woman's Day program at
the Y. M.-C. A. wiU be much
larger this year than ever before,
according to plans made at n
meeting of the ladles' Day com-
mittee. Tuesday afternoon. The
recommendations'of—the women

Ctojj- -B.ilLbe_suhmitled_lo_lhe_Board_at
Dlrectors for approval, Mrs: Earl
Reed Silvers was in charge of the

Schcndorf. Mrs. Mary. Atkinson.
Mrs._Wllllam Brunnins. Mrs. A.
BergcrrMrs^W.F. Gonons, Mrs.
C. H. Harding. Mrs. Herbert Rine-
smith and Mrs. Sarah Laing.

the moutlv Is In a dlf-
Itrent position and the object be-
x; sucked lends to push out the

E. K. CONE HONORED
The October numficr of tho

magazine Fortune contains a pic-
ture of Mr. Edward Kinne Cone
of Colonio. former president of
the Cotton ExchanEe. The plc-

nj pnrt of a long
article on the well-known Wall

aee firm of E. A.

meeting.
The women's gym classes will

begin or. Tuesday and the schedc
ule is as follows: 9:30 a. m., vol-
ley ball: 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.,
gym; 11:30 to 12:30 p. m., swim-

girls will have gym work from
3^30 to 4:15 p. m., and swim pe-
riod rrom_4:15 to 5 p..m..._The_
high school girls will* have swim
from 3:30 to 4:15 and gym work
from 4:15 to 5 p. m. From 5 to
5:30 o'clock there will be swim-
ming instructioh for. the girls.
From~T:30~to~8TlS ilia evening-
classes will have swimming i n -
struction, with gym work from
5:15 to 9 o'clock and plunge pe-
riod from 8:15 to 10 p. m. From

jw. narrowing. the dental
wh. This may cramp the air

the nose and the space
for incoming teeth. In-

Jidition. continual sucking, causes
to connar.t a flow of saliva and

i the baby drooling. This
readily carry germs of dis-

|cw into the baby's mouth.

| the baby happily' oc-
l«p:ed n-ith toys and playthings.
|L' the habit has been formed. It
Ifcould be broken by taking away
Î ifl
I ave it ngain. He will cry
| « first but will soon forget It.
•When the baby sucks his thumb.
II or any object he can get
ti i^s mouth, it should be quiet-

-bi
Pierce & Company In which Mr.
Cone Is a partner.

Murdtrooi Bind
Perhaps the most vindictive se-

cret society which has ever existed
was that from which we derive oar
word "nssaMln." II was rounded
on a roclijr fortress In Persia by a
discontented noble, nnd Its charae-
icrinic feature ua.i that yoang peo-
ple were trained from their cjjlld-

9 to 9:301
ketball for the women and girls.

Fcatfcer-Wriitit Metal
wonderful now metal of Eng"

» — _ . _ _ Q ' « W " * * * B ^ * • • • • • • * * 4 • 4 T i l l » • • ̂  • • — ^ —

It is best to-prcvcnt-Uie-habJtj^boo<Ko-aMai:slnato-tli««i-UcvotciL
to Oestrortion b.r-thrtr chief.

"Albion" r

The »am» Albion is n rare br pa-
6 r

date! bnck to ancient times. It
was sng&eMed br tao whit* clifTa on
the southern coast. Perfidious Al-
Won was a favorite e^jirrsslon «f
N'annleon T.—T.!fi*mrr rt|g"sf

llsh origin IK n secret ouoy ol alum- |
lnuni. considerably lighter than
pure aluminum, yet nearly as strong
ns steel It does not sulTer to any-
thing like the Fame ratent as other
Impulses from the effect of fatigue.
Manufacturers arc nblc to use It
for parts that had previously to b«
made of nothing hut steel and Its
Smaller weight reduces the wear.

- SurceaiV for Singers •
"Is there any truth In tho state-

ment," questions a man with a,
cantankerous chest, "that If a fel-

J_nw_Rln;:s n t t l ip ton of hla voice
for nn lidiir a diiypie'll ~be~entlrely~
relieved from clu-st'troubles In his
old n:e:-" •'Absolutely," confirms'
the New-York Post. "He probably
wor't evnn tij» tniublcd by old age."

In and Mafl to Hi* Rahway Record r r

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BLANK
The Rahway Record —:.

i "Rahway's Home Newspaper" _'

p t h e following ad in The Record classified section for issue
of and continue for
issue hereafter.

Remittance in_CHECK OR CASH MUST ACCOMPANY AD TO IN-
SURE PUBLICATION. Errors by phone - 1 — " l » f t t o m " " '
*ill thus be eliminated.

and unnecessary bookeeping

r^t=J^

Free

TO ALL

PARTS'Ol1'

THE CITY

122 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

. Specials for Friday-Saturday, Oct 2 and 3

Why It Pays to Buy Foods at ThisjQuality

It is always wise to buy where the quality is best, but when that best quality7 is obtainable at in-
ferior qoalily prices, then yon have the donbly soond reason for baying at a quality first store.

Just Use
Your Phone
Call Rahway,

7--0914and
7-0915

Phone Calls Receive
~tfae Same Carefal-

Attention ai though
You Called in Person

M E A T DE PA RTWIENT

Fancy—~
Roasting ib

Jersey Cut

Loin Lamb Chops Golden
West Fowl, 3 1-2 to

4 pound
average 24

Omck-Steak
ptrand

Breast of Veal, Ib 1 0

Smoked

Home
Made

Sausage Meat 1 Q
pound . JL %J

FresK Jersey^ ~

Spare Ribs
New-SauefRraut-gA

1$Fresh Hamburger
GrOQElQ pound

Sheffield Plilk,
GTIOCER

3 tall
cans 17

. ^ P a n c a k e Flour
Jemima package 10

Rate—25 words or less, 25 cents each issue.
One cent for each additional word over 25.

Pea Beans, lb 5
New York

State Lima Beans, 3 n»s
0

|
[
i
i
i
I
!
!
I
i
!
j
0

Fancy Blae
Rose Rice, 3 lbs 14

Peaches, Fancy quality
Slioed or halves

2 large cans

Crisco, "H
Why pay more, can

Good Cheer
Fancy

Sun Maid Raisins, pkg
Kirkman's Laundry Soap

5 cakes

F R U I T A N D V E G E T A B L E S

Fancy Potatoes IS lb pk.
1501bbag

1 3 lbs 19
Fancy SpyHlpples

Eating or cooking, 16 quart, basket

Fancy String Beans, 3 lbs.

Beets or Carrots
3 buncaet 10

Faircf Parsnips
5 pounds 25

Fancy Sweet Potatoes
9 pounds

FancrYellowOnions
6 pounds

Sweet Juicy Oranges
13 for

Fancy Large Bananas
dozen

^•0

I

• « v "
•••(,-]
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i: Sixteen,

Council Rejects
."* Sewer Contract

(Continued from Page One)

[<ire approval should be given for
specific acts only.

• When the original contract was
3ntered_jnjo_there__was_a_yerbal
understanding that pumps were
necessary to convey sewage from
t$e west side of the Rahway
River to the trunk sewer on the
East side of the river. Subse-
quently, legal advice was given
tile Joint Meeting _ that these
pumps could not be considered a

gallons per day. The figures in
the new contract do not indicate
that any compensation was al-
lowed.

It is therefore recommended
that the contract be not signed
until this allotment is ratified
and in addition Rahway receives
her share of the balance of the
added space lnfHhe trunk sewer
due to the increased capacity of
the trunk sewerlover and above
the .capacity. statEd_jn the.origi-
nal contractsJn proportion to her
participation in the- cost.

Objection to the additional
free allotment of 200,000 gallons
per day to Woodbridge was made
on the grounds that under the
old contract Woodbridge was
given free disposal to the extent

part of the trunk sewer. Under i of 500,000 gallons per day in con- |
date~T3f--Jannar?-22r-1931v-Clyde[slderation-of-the location-of-the
Potts, engineer, suggested^ftT the^,^Isl56sal~plaht~wIthm~tHe~Tx)faers
[Joint Meeting that Rahway be
compensated-for this-additional
cost cf entering the trunksewer
bji—an—Jillotment—of—additional
rT>ace in the trunk sewer from

of the township. As a matter of
factra~residential section of Rah^
way is nearer than any town in
-Kfoodbrirlge Township.—Prevail--!
Ing. winds_blow East_or_West^and

CUiunJi—street—to—the—disposal-j-ftn—obnoxious—odor—would—be^lnecE-of-tho-projeci,—-We^vottfd-
>lant to the extent of 1,750,000' blown over Rahway or Carteret.

Like New

After Careful
Cleaning

Last year's Suit and Over-
coat can be remarkably
renewed if you'll enly let

k Whynot~
-save by cleaning?
HAVE YOUR HAT
(Men's or Ladies')

CLEANED & BLOCKED HERE
AND NOTE THE^DIFFERENCE

Not "Just" but "Exactly like
new —: Try us once.

We also clean Ties and Gloves.

Chas. Chalconas
Tailor and Clothier

69 Irving St. Rahway

The Rahway Record. Friday, October 2," 1931

All effluent will pass through
Rahway up to the railroad bridge
on an incoming tide.

"The committee finds that un-
der the original contract the cost
of the Woodbridge! spur was allo-
cated $50,000 to be paid by Wood-
bridge and $30,000 by Rahway.
The actual cost of the spur was
approximately $132,000, and as
$50,000 was the sole contribution
of Woodbridge in the Joint ven-
ture the Joint Meeting paid the
T»dditional-$40,oao—to-tralld this
spur and Rahway paid $8,000 or
20 per cent of this additional
sum, b u t received no more
benefit." '

The committee also recom-
mended that the Cranford sewer
spur costs be borne by the \Joint
Meeting and. such a-statement
included ~in the supplementary
eontrnct-sothat-Rahway-may-not
be held responsible for the costs
of-the by-pass. •

The final portion of the report
nlt^wita the—engineering fees-)

paid Clyde Potts, supervising, en-

like to be assured that Mr. Potts
may not by action at law compel
further payments to him. The
additional $900,000 of-which Rah-1
way pays $178,748, required to
complete the project; does not
contemplate any engineering fees
or unusual legal fees."

"" Report From Potts
Councilman Peakes also pre-

sented a report from Engineer
Potts in answer to a communica-
tion sent to him by Peakes who
asked the reason why an addi-
tional $900,000 was required to
complete the trunk sewer. The
report involved the construction
of the sewer from its inception,
and the explanation showed many
over-expenditures, and a thor-
ough explanation as to why these
were necessary.

In completing his report Mr
Feakes said: What I have learner
in the past-nine months as your'
sewer representative has convinc-
ed me that if it were possible for
Rahway to withdraw from this
•project—and—boild a sewage sys-

I tern and disposal plant of its own.
this city would save money."

Councilman Fowler. another
member of the committee, told

not be passed by this body until
we are sure that Rahway is get-
ting all tliat i t has a right to
expect."
~'Af We conclusion of the meet-
ng, on the suggestion of Council-

maii-Simmehr—the council—went
nto an executive session to dis.-

cuss the status of Bauer. Kling &
Coudert, consulting engineers, en-

aged by the 1929 Council to
make a survey and report oa the
proposed Internal sewage system-
:or tliis. city,. The firm sent, a
communication which was read
at a recent council meeting ask-
ng the municipal body to deter-

mine the firm's status in the mat-
ter. It was votedfgit the execu-
ive session to put the matter in
he hands of the special sewer

committee.
Lewis Street Hearing Oct. 8

Although the special Council
meeting Tuesday night, was called.]
or the purpose of holding a pub-

lic hearing on^the proposed wid-
ening of Lewis "street, this hearing
ivas adjourned until Thursday
evening. October 8. due to the \ eratior. at Asbury Park. October
nability of some of the_ affected j 1 0 - 1J n n d 12: Mrs. J. Greenhaus.

property owners to-be—present at
this meeting.

School Time Neans
Eye T i m e —

ore the Council
the sewer work
signed by Roy

Have Yonr Children's
Eyes Examined

Before^cEooTStarts
We are completely

equipped for a complete
examination-of-theireyes

Floyd W. Huggins
16 Cherry St. Rahway

Pbon. 7-2260

What a bright boy am !
EVERY man who buys one of the new Middishndes has reason to pat
himself on the back and feel pleased and proud and wise.

You'll like yoar new Middishade when you try it on — bnt you'll
respect it more after months of wear. True custom crafting at the
vital points, inside and out, means style that stays — good look?
that last!

A full $50 value, even on this fall's price scale. And fully pro-
tected by a guarantee that gives you a new suit free of charge, if
you have cause_for dissatisfaction. *

Come in today and let us show
you the fine points in a suit that really
suits! ONE PRICE

Middishade Clothes
A N A C H I E V E M E N T I N S P E C I A L I Z A T I O N

Pressing Cleaning Repairnig

Chas Chalconas
._ ____.._.._..--...._.„_ —Tailor and Clothier ,, ,.\ ^

69 Irving St. Rahway

Building & Loan Association Meeting Date '

Directors' Meetings

Second Tuesdays

Name
Citizens'B. &. L. Ass'n._ , _

144 Irving' Street ™ r d Thursdays
Industrial B. & L. Ass"h.

137 Irving Street
Rahway B. & L. Ass'n. Last Business bay

22 W. Milton Avenue of Month -
Workmen's B. & L. Ass'n.Thlrd and Fourth'

136 IrvIng~StreeV "7 Monaays

Better Homes B. &. L.
Ass'n. . ' "

142 Irving Street
Reliance Co-operative

B. & L. Ass'n.
-.146 Irving Street
Axla - B.-&-L.-Ass!n.—

146 Irving Street

Third Mondays

Deposits
Every Business

Day
Every Business

Day
Every Business

Day
Third Monday and

First Mondays

Fourth Wednesdnys Fourth Wednesdays

_ ; Every-Bustaess —
Third Wednesdays _ Day .

the council that "t am not satis- i V 1\I
Trea-wtrirthc-snppienrentm'yTCon ' I U -
tract and an ordinance should Plan Future Events

Bridge Party Planned For
nine of October 14

Evc-

An interesting
V M nnd Y W.

meeting of the
-IL-A. vv:ts-held-

in. the Synagogue Monday night
and plans for several events dur-
ing the fall and winter were made.
The first is a bridge on October
11. in the BraiTRer Bulldim:. 5
Hamilton street. A committee to
take charge of the event was
named as follows: Frances Kawut.
chairman: Sady Robinson. Mrs.
J. Bragger. Miriam Greenhaus.
and Shirley Miller.

Samuel Leff, field secretary" of
the New Jersey Federation of Y.
M. and Y. \V. H. A., was present
at the meeting and gave an-in-
teresting talk of the work - being
carried on by the "Y's" In New
Jersey? "

Delegates were appointed as
fellows to attend the State Con-
vention oi the New Jersey Ftd-

Other matters to come up be :

in addition to
was a petition
Plunkett and

Charles Koenig asking for the

and walks in Turner street. k\
similar request was made ..by-
Thomas F. Walsh for a concrete
idewalk in West Stearns street.

between Jaques avenue and Broad
itreet. Both communications were
referred to the Street Committee.

All members of tht> Council
were present except Councilman
Samuel D. Love.

Miss Frances Kawut and Mrs. J.
Branger.

Mrs. Irving Golodner and Ben
jamin Dembling were admitted
and initiated into membership.
The meeting was conducted by
Samuel Zuman. president: assist-

laying-of-concretc curbs.-g'uttersl^-LJ&_Mj-s<i Rmh Friedman, sec-
retary, and
lieasurer.

Samuel Robinson.

.Moose Charity Ball
Committee Named

A Charity Ball committee was
named by—Dictator Daniel J .

I Rommel at a meeting of Rahway
Moose, No. 13G3. Monday night.
The committee consists of Henry
<-r KY»Hnpr rlinirman . I M K I.

ST. PAUL'S P.T.A. PUNS PARTY
-A—public—card—part?—w'M—be-

held by the Parent-Teacher Asso- Eodell, Michael Hermes. C. II
ciation of St. Paul's Sunday | Peterson and Fred Bartels. The
ichool on Tuesday evenin::. Octo- ' ball will be held on December 18

ber 13. at the parish houie. Alir> the auditorium of the Frank-
memorial service in honor of the
ate—Fi«l—N:—Het field;—former-)
treasurer of the school, will be

lin School.
—Further—plans—for—tlie^—class-i
initiation to be known ns the J .

held at the morning service at the!Francis Fox Class, in honor of
church Sunday. 'Tax Receiver Fox, to be held on

! October 2G were announced by

Turnit 2 Out Paper Dollar
T i n - -.illl..- n t III , , n : : i : n r h , i < Ir.

1 Mr. Pete el* rf-
• membership committee. Two ap-

iui'

Freshmen Are Welcoiried
- At School Assembly

Assembly exercises Tuesday
morning in the Rahway High
School were dedicated to the in-
coming freshmen.

The newly appointed principal,
Ralph N. Kocher, was introduced
to the freshmen. He spoETbrief-
ly in welcome. QcorBe 8her-

i n s t o l C t _ J « _ B j 5 _ j 1
ence. welcomed the freshmen for
the faculty, and Joe Weitz, a sen-
ior, welcomed the freshmen for
the student body and all then
joined in singing Alma Mater.

The students were encouraged
to join In the various activities,
ana organizations for social en-
joyment-and-sport^-Joseph-Per«-]
son;.vlceprlnclpal, explained the
working of the General Organi-
zation which is composed of a
representative from each Proctor
Room.

tor, presented the newly named
coach—-David —Bender,--^WuTE"
Booth, student business manager,
nave a talk on .good sportsman-
ship. The cheering squad, under
tlre~dlfectron~orMelvin~ReeaTrner|
on Tuesday for practice and
there was n peo meeting' today
for all students to prepare for the
game tomorrow afternoon with
Neptune High School.

Telephone Rahwav7j

Clearance Sale
• •••. . • . : . • — - o f ' ; • •

Fine Homes
"Rahway's Home Newspaper"

Founded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum" Rahway, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon, October 6, 1931 Three Cents

-44300. Seven large ronmrt.
bath, garage. large lot.
$6000. Six rooms, bath 2
car' garage. Paved street.
Third Ward.

$0503. Six rooms, bath,
decorated. Paved street. J ^

$10,500. . Six rooms, tile
i bath, Ule kitchen.' sunpar-
lor. open porch. 2 car ga-
rage. Paye<t_ street.

2 car garage.
*«500. SU room,,
lor, garage. Newly
rated, Third Ward.

$7200." But rooms, • bath
J g ^ y deccratd

I fliild and Man
Fatally Injured
By Automobiles

out.

$12,000. Six "roonu, t^
bath, sunparlor, g a r a g e

Paved street in Third

^ S t r u c k
By Hit and Run

Driver

Metuchen Man Killed
All of the above homo c»n be had on rair t irm. p o r .

Information
child uiiil a Mu-

woman suffcied minor

137 Stfctt, Rihwr«y,_N^J,

Plant -Tulips How for
Spring Blooming

EACH week, thousands of the best bulbs we can buy are coming
to us direct from Holland, more than 300,000 of them. A wide

variety of colors and types at very low prices. Among them the
st"andaf(Tsbrt"s"suciras r : " - -

Clara Butt—Salmon Pink
William-£ituJ)eep-Red-

A

jgurirtiJt
accitl. ut-s over tho wttk-end In
Rah«.iy -.''id vicinity.

—niii iiuij, who suffefttd-a-frac—
tuml iJtull and other injuries
th!c!i caused-his death at 11:45
t. m. yesterday at the Rahway
llfaioriu! hospital;—was--Leon
Hansoii- i. son of Mr. and Mrs.
jfcrbi-rl Hanson, 17 CoddiURtor.
•Un'.. Besides the , fractured
<tul!. Hie boy had a lractured
:Uht W.: and 'a bad cut on the
•iiJht t-.ir The accident occurred
ji c 3u :• m.. Sunday.

Jcivph Dellorio. SO.. of 756
llu!i!U'it-x avenue. Metuchen. was
i3W instantly at 7 p. m. last
tjlit on the Super highway near
•hi ":iiy lino when he was struck
ly a cir driven by Anca Peintac
t ; 97 Woodbridge avenue. Sc-
lilfil

Deiiv.r;

Police Take Air To
_ -Catch-Low

Flanagan Gets Plane To Pursue
Violator

Rahway police took to the' air
Sunday afternoon ln an effort to
bring to earth a violator of a city
ordinance regarding the flying of
airplanes over the city.'

When a low-flying air machine
visited the city for the second
successive Sunday, Captain James
Alberj ard Sergeant W. Flanagan
made use of an airplane donated
by the Wcstfleld"* Airport and'

who was ridinc with
Scurpelll. also of Sc-

'i.ul iTC-«fd the 4'ghwav

Yellow Prince—Eai-ly Yellow
Princess Elizabeth—Rose Pink

Pride of Haarlem—Deep Rose
Madame Krelage—Rosy Lilac

Farncombe Sanders—Bright Scarlet
William Copeland—-Choice Lavender

Professor RfrwpnhorT—Rright Cherry

lo p:::r !u.<e some fruit a t a road
• jiir.'J a: ;d 'was returning with a

bi'kc! o! apples when he was
il.-Lc': His head was badly
tru;!'.-!l '->y t he - impac t ; causing
>j ii:-.^:.t"'d(-ath.

Mrs iv i i i u s received a deep
?..'. U!> v her richt eye and other

r ui':s when the windshield

Fred Moore—Early Orange
A d 25 h f h b

duys v.-js brought to an appro- (

prtate close by the members of I
the Rahway Hebrew Congregation
on Sunday when a special church
service was held followed by an
elaborate collation in the church
parlors, panlor Morris Green-
wald conducted the service Suu-

y g
25 others of the best varietiesnonly

Narcissus and Daffodils and the dainty blue grape Hyacinths
Darwin Tulips $3.50 per 100 and $30.00 per 1,000

for mixed varieties,
COME AND SEE THE-BULBS OR PHONE US THE VARIE-

E OU MAX WSNTOTWE-MAY QUOTE-PRI€ES—
Y E I S

LT 't

,Ttc

TIES
TO YOU ON SPECIAL VARIETIES.

John R. Baumann tiia\:

Phnnp Rflhwny 7.(1711—7-0712
G33 St. George Ave.

tic.h

..!)•,)!« TIIP "left fron'.

.ir.il li-ft hcadliyht of the
. • vfie brolcn.
iK-111 informed Rahway po-
ut IVllurlo. who made hlr
v.th him. luis a wife and
li».m: in Italy, no known
i <. bouiK in_.thU_country.
PL-intuc maclujU'. a Buick

traVrting south on the
y ut the Uimrbf the acci«

ix.y was struck by a hit
u!, ilriwr and 'ontyTHeaRef•
.-f{ the accident were avatl-
Arrordins to police "reporus

m;:ii w:u', playlns with hit
r. GIrnn. 7. in Jaques av<-

Rahway, N. J.
Members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

Dplivpvips 1̂1 over Union nnd

, when he ran into
u on Pace !)

were;:paper iliJIar and the cost of tahor ! . . , _ . , i;
In iniikliiK II »re nm oitmi to iuii<-<,"i received. Director Rommel was •
more ilmn 1 cent, ns H Is mort-r) I l n charge with James L. Bodwell. '
n ii-,-i"i'"- .,-..—•• ••. ' I secretary.

At St. Paul's Church

0 U I

tfdtralion of Churches to Present
Varied Program

ON THE AIR!
Sunday Evenings

8.15 o'clodi
WABC-WCAU

Mutlc Along ths Wires

It's fssfc, it's friendly,

it cute the costly cor-

ners of sales expense.

and — the cost is low.

A hundred miles for

6o cents—2OO miles

for a dollar. Other

, rates in proportion.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE Company
A HEW mSVt INSTITUTION DACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES . .'

_two_pccaslons _nas_spent — wore
than a half hour flying and
stunting over the city under the
prescribed limlf o f 2.000 feet.

Although the two police of3-
" were unable to overtake the

-ehasing-lriia=to-tfl«-
.Woodbridge Airport, they obtcln-
cd his plane .license number and
hope to find the owner through

.Department of Commerce records.
The Westfleld Airport donated

the use of the plane in an effor'
to prove the perpetrator was not
from thi l station and also to aid
police in putting an end to the
hazardou.*: flying that Rahwny
has witnessed for two Sundays.

SimpsonJjotPusk_
Appeal On Verdict
InTheFrazerCase
Court of Errors and Ap-

peals Will-Review—
Verdict On Oct. 20

New Trial Sought

or not William Moore
Frazer; 31-year-oid—-"parade
killer" pays the death penalty
for the shooting of Mrs. Phoebe
Stader, his married mispress de-
pends upon tho outcome of tne
appeal oT his counsel, for/ner
State Senator Alexander' Sinjp-
son, of Jersey City, Trill take
from his trial verdict of gu.'ity.

Two days after a Jury liad
found him .guilty of firs1; degrae
murder in Oyer and Terrtilncr
Court, Elizabeth, on June 16,
last, and Judge Alfred A. Stein

Hebrews Hold
Special Service

Dinner Served to 120 Members
Sunday Afternoon

The List of the Jewish holl-

s h o u I d d l e ta t h e e l e c l r ' r c h t u r
d u r i n B the w e e k o f J l u y 2 7 '
Simpson applied to ChancoUo/
Edward R. Walker to review the
sentence of death. Walker.re-
fused to grant the writ which
automatically mode an appeal
for a writ- of rights to the Court
of Errors and Appeals. This ac-
tion automatically stayed the ex-
ecution.

Simpson will go to Trenton on
Tuesday, October 20, to argue on

day monuiiK which was attended
by more than 120 members.

5T~full~c6Urse~dUtit~ dinnerr~was
served followinc the service. Kas-
ricl Lcvitsky acted as master of
ceremonies and £poke on Judism
in Railway. He also urged all
members, of the congregation to
send their children to the He-
brew School but told them to re-

^ 1 ?
first In th&nnslruction of

the Jewish children with this
by the rp?_

llglous training received in the
Hebrew School, He pointed out
that the Hebrew School always
wished to co-operate with the-
public schools but nut supplant it
as a means of instruction for
Jewish children.

Othvr speakers were Harry
Robinson. President -Kaac Kawut,

ber. Joseph Oxman and Herman

Y. M. and Y. \V. H. A.
The dinner was served by mem-

bers of the congregation dressed
as waiters. The hcadwaiter was
Ira Farber. the Moor manager

appeal .thill he hiis Bled. He
will contend that his client was
denied a fair trial and that the
courts of Union County had no
Jurisdiction in the case, because
of the alleged uncertainty where
Mrs. Stader died.

At the former senator's office
at Jersey City it was said that if
the Errors Court did not grant
a new trial, appeal would be made
to the Court of Pardons and
eventually to the Governor, if
necessary, to prevent the execu-
tion of Prazer.

The local man who Is married
and has two children, is alleged
to have shot Mrs. Stader "some-
where in Union County" on Feb-
ruary 17. to. have" carried "the"
(ody^in-the-back.-of-lilsT automo-

bile'to ViTKinla where Mrs. Stti-
der's body was found behind
some bilshes off a back road. On
a weird tale told by Ira JansenT
of Oils city, Prazer's cousin, the
local man was arrested by detec<
tivtss in Raleigh. N..C.
_ At his trial, the prisoner test!'
fled that after am all^day driTiF-
ing party with Mrs. Stader.
while they were touring in New
York State, the gun that he had
ln__thp back fo his car accident-

Must Know Relief Problem To Meet It
Members of Bible Classes Are Told

"We must know our problem
and we must know how to meet
it If we are to overcome t h e
present ": unemployment s i tua-
tion," i iart icularly as - applied - t o

local -problem,.—advised-Em-
ery- Stevens, Elizabeth. Industrial
secretary of the Y...M. C. A. of
tha t city and l ieutenant governor
of the New Jersey District of t h e
Klwanis Club,, while speaking be -
fore a representative group oX.

men> in' Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday morning. r ^

The group which Mr. Stevens
addressed was composed of mem-
bers of the Men's Bible Class- of
the entertaining church as well
as members of other such classes-
in the city. Approximately 80
persons listened to the talk.

During his address, Mr. Stev-
ens, who gave the same talk be-~
fore members of the Kiwanis
Club last Wednesday noon, gave
four important suggestions to
aid In unemployment relief.

"Before any lasting program
:an be made in an effort to give
unemployed men a real Job at
real wages, the following sugges-
tions might logically be consid-
ared," the speaker said.

"We must first honestly face
the facts as they are." Mr. Stev-
ens continued. "We must also
have patience to program what
we are going to do and what-we
believe we should accomplish:
we must have the necessary cour-
age to pay the price of relief, |

ampliation of data for his in-
formative address, he explained.

Of the 43,000,000 persons gain-
fully employed in the United
States durlng-normal- times,—Mr."
Stevens explained that—approxi-
mately 70 per cent are now se-
:ure in their positions and will
likely hold their jobs even dur-
ing times of acute employment.
—"The-remaining-^30—per—eent

Association's
|—i'or Year-Announced

At Meeting

Five per cent are absolutely un-
employable, orr are incapable of
holding positions were the posi-
tions available; 2 per cent are
persons which have been placed
m the 'job market'- by the in-
stallatton nf machinery, nr hv
the transfer of their Jobs to wo-
men; 5 per cent are those per-
sons past the 'age limit,' and 5
-per cent are the habitually un-
employed, or the 'floaters,1" Mr.
Stevens explained.

Explaining the percentage of
persons thrown out of employ-
ment by the Installation of ma-
chinery or by having women as-
lume their jobs. Mr. Stevens stat-
ed that the problem has now be-
:ome one of re-adjustment and
re-training.

Alter careful study of the
present economic situation of the
nation. Mr. Stevens explained
that there are now approximate-
ly- 13 per cent-of-the total-num--|-
ber of employable persons who
are now out of work.

"It is this 13 -per—cc:
and ue must buHd-solidry-agstest-m'hich we must all be concerncd-hj-
a re-occurrance of. the: present j at the present time."'the speaker
condition." i concluded. He explained that he

Material which Mr. Stevens • was unable to determine if there
presented during his Sunday j were actually 13 per cent of the
morning talk was obtained durins! persons in Railway out of em-
extenslve work during the last" j ployment at the present time, but
summer, which made it nerp.-,- j that it is an average for the en-
sary for him lo travel all along; tire nation,
the Atlantic seaboard. He j Following the joint meeting.
visited more'tlian 300~ industrial;guests of"the Trrniry"~Me~irs~BIbT.e
plants during that time, he stak-1 Class returned to their own
ed. Figures compiled—after—re- j church -for-the-morning- service.
search-by-the-Unitcd States Dc- i Paris R. Forrr.an; teacher of the
partment of Labor and the; Trinity class and former presi-
United States Chamber of Com- : dent of the Kiwanis Club, intro-
merce were also used in the" duced tho speaker.

Pastor Deplores
Heretic-al Li\iii£

Rev. Laurie Speaks On
"Moral Influence

iginn"

In urging his consrecatlon to
live ot:t in actual experience the
fundamental truths thev hold i'i-

ailj- was discharged. He Orbve to
nf th» pnn. in I he fnll comnuinion

fessions declared the. woman had j service at Second Presbyterian
died as- the. car was entering • Church Sunday morning that
Ell2abethl~ - "some of the most orthodox

The defense will tell the Court Christians, intellectually, who are
of Errors and Appeals that Fra-

T IKE a fortress, this Bank
• L / stands through the years, a
source of power in times of
progress, a refuge in times of
adversity. Whatever the serv-
ice, assistance or co-operation
needed, the community can al-
ways depend upon this Bank.

Accounts of Any Size are

"Personally Invited

The program arranged for the
fiihs-.iv Federation of Churches
twrytio:: to the teachers includes
*>«:;! o: Railway's most talented
midi-nt*. The reception, which4s
to be held r.t 8:30 o'clock Thurs-

f\i'iiini; at St. Paul's Parish
• opened by greetings

ta tin- "teachers from the mlnis-
l«n oi thv Federation.

Ilu- :i.rtint;s will be followed
tj a .vilo! ••The__Blttcrness of

|::tov"t "byMiss Ruth Mock7~Mtssj
Mock !•, .soloist of St. Paul's
Church, a pianist of unusual abil-
")' atui .i member of the Wom-
an's Choral Club of Elizabeth.
She has sung over radio station
WOR and other New Jersey sta-
&»« mil u'cenily won first place

"to the fifth annual Atwater Kent

Herman Dembling, and the wait-1 ser did not know where his com-
panion died, and that he agreedcrs Joseph Oxman. Joseph Ka-

gan and Jack Kugan. ~
The, meal was prepared under

to name , Elizabeth as the place
because the Union County prdsc-

the direction of Mrs. Ira Farber, i cutor had promised to give him a
with Mrs. Barnct Applebaum in j "break" if he did so.

waiting to purr approvingly when
the minister avows his belief in
fundamental Christian truth, are
living utterly and tremendously
heretical lives when it comes tc
living out the implications oi a
•blood atonement'." "Moral In-

berk and Mr. Lcvitsky.
i death hou n
'since his conviction in June."

charge of the kitchen, and the ta- I Frascr has been in a cell at the I fluence. Religion" was the theme
bles hi charge of Miss Eva Kresi- j death house in Trenton ever | of the communion message.

' " ''NoTone who has had a real
experience the cleansing of the
power of the cross of. Christ but
knows that Jesus is more than a

|-good-example.—Howevei-.we.jnay
plirase it, we know that Jesus'
death had, for the Christian be-
liever, a profound connection
with his redemption, and his
freedom from bondage to sin.

"If we believe this, we must

Jaines Vail Spends Summer As Fireman

| . Audition '• Contest
Countv.

for Union

next number will be a rcad-

Don't Spend It All

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
"The Bank of Service"

*•«•«." by Mrs. E. Glassford Greg-
ory, who comes of a famous thea-
'rtcai family, the Glassfords, and
us played many notable roles in-
cluding Shakespearean parts with
Charles Pope. Mrs. Gregory with
ft« husband, played for a number
oi wears under the management
oi yean under the management
»8 role in "York State Folks"
•nil the last four years of her

•ineotncal career portrayed thei

*"acter of Aunt Jane in
" * " of Sunnybrook Farm."

"Re-
The

Most people In Rahway have j
the idea that we have Just passed
through n very hot summer, but
in the opinion of John Vail, son
or Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vail of 14?
Commerce street, who spent six
weeks of the summer as fireman
in th"e engine-room of the Amer-
ican-ExportJLlne^steamship "Ex-
cambior-" on a trip to the Medi-
terraneiin, Rahway doesn't even
know what heat means.

Temperatures in the engine-
room varied from 120 to 130 de-
grees and although the ship was
a modern oll-bumer and firing
consisted principally of turning
valves thAe was plenty of other
work in the way of scrubbing
decks, cleaning the engines and
applying graphite to round out
the eight-hour day.

Mr. Vail, who is a Junior at

Party_Js_Elamie(L_
For October 21
By Lincoln PXA. (Special fo Tile Bi-cord)

Trenton, Oct. 6—Hearing on.the
writ of Quo Warranto directing

P r_O g. r a m [£pUce_ Judge- JaaiM.j;.^Patten..to.
!ty>?L by_*.h '?^ authority he holds
the "office 6f~polfce~ludse~IrT~thnr
city, was held before the New Jer-
sey Supreme Court here this

i afternoon. The case was heard
C a r d P a r t y , NOV. 12 Iby Chief Justice William Gum-

At the first.fail meeting of the
Lincoln" School- Parent-Teacher
Association yesterday afternoon
plans for a getogether party for
the parents and teachers was ar-
ranced for October 21, and the
year's-program outlined by Mrs..

; P. Card, chairman of the pro-
gram committee.

The year's program follows:
October 21, Getogether Party;.
November, joint meeting with
Roosevelt School P. T. A. at
which time a report of the Union
County P. T. A. Council meeting
at Cranford on October 16 State
P. T. A. convention reports will
be presented. Rev. Finley Keech.
pastor of the First Baptist
Church will be the speaker: De-
cember. Children's program:
January, safety program with
George W. Stewart as the speak-
er: February bicentennial cele-
bration of Washington's birth.

Jjind founder's day party: March',
joint meeting with Roosevelt P.

Bov Scout Drive

A. and celebration of Father's
Night: April. Dr.' Charles Wood
to address association on "Home
and Child:" May. health pro-
gram, address—by Mrs. Bond.
Health Director. N. J." State Tu-
berculosis League; June, teacher's
party. — - _

The Getogether Party on Octo-
hi>r ?1 nt. trip yhnnl yil1_hp_tn
charge of Mrs. C. S. Trimmer,
who was appointed chairman of
the"hospitality committee at yes-
terday's meeting to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation of
Mrs. Walter Wilson due to ill
health. . Mrs. Trimmer will have
as her committee for the party,
Mrs. Walter Wibon, Mrs.-Duncan
Talbot, Mrs. I. C. Williams. Mrs.

Total is $1.31950
Only Half of Railway

Quota Received To

But $1,319.50 has been collect-
ed to date toward Railway's
quota of $2,500 in the

LN. tnv <:*>s nnn t
maintc-

Mri. Ross Nichols.' Mrs. George
Minriis. Mrs. Clinton Baker. Mrs.
Martin Dundeckef Jr.. Mrs. Sam-
uel L. Green. Mrs. A. F. Kirsfceiri
Jr.. Mrs. Kenneth S. Simmen.

Plans were also made to hold
n public card party at the Direct
SavjiK; Furniture Company's

Supreme Court Hears
Factsln Patten Case

Arguments Presented This After-
noon at TfehlonT

Head Committee
On Unemployment"
Much—-Aetiy i ty

-Ky Relief-Group~

mere, and Associate Justices Case
and Parker. The court rest;rveo~
decision-on the case followlngjhg
oral argument presented by the
attorneys.

The-writ was obtained by Mrs:
Marguerite DePotter, 69 Westfield
avenue, Rahway, relator. for the
-State of Ncvr Jersey vs. Jpd
James F. Patten. Attorney Will-
iam V. Herer, attorney for the
complainant, argued that Patten
holds the office of police Judge
without legal appointment, waf̂
rant, authority or qualifications
and does therefore usurp, intrude
and unlawfully hold, exercise and
enjoy same in contempt of the
State of New Jersey.

Attorney Herer based his argu-
ment on the fact that Patten was
a resident and voted in Perth Am-
boy last November and two days
before his appointment applied for
an auto license and swore to-the
statement that his residence was
234 New 3runs\vic!c avenue, Perth
Amboy. Patten's Attorney, David
T. Wilentz. presented affidavits tc
prove that his client was a legal
resident cf Rahway.

H. S. Assembly
Hears Talk On "Fin.1

Chief RHzman and Firemen
Speak on Prevention

Fire prevention and its practice
at home and-in—school was the
theme at the freshman-sopho-
more assembly held at the Rah-
way Hinh School this morninu.
Evanueline Coppolla -was the stu-
denit speaker along with John

"] nivnn.. chairman of. the faculty
fire drill oommut^ Til*1

showrooms. St. George avenue,
on November 12. This affair will
be under the direction of the
ways and means committee of

Irs. I. \V. Thome. Jr.--is

bly 'followed a fire drill"" directed
by FireChief W. H. Rltzman and
Firemen Schweitzer and Post.

A~Teport:;on the general-school
organization showed that more
than 90 per cent of tbe student
body has Joined the organization
an unusually, high average, it
\vas~sTutecr :

A short talk on savings iVSblls
and • how they can be cultivated
was given by Janet Kalllgan, rep-
resentative of the School Thrift

wa semptled of Its cargo of gen-
eral merchandise and tractors.
Mr, Vail was susprised to find
parts of Alexandria very modem}; ^ 7 ^ ^ J ^ i & l ; ^ one
in spite of Its tropical netting of L<; ^ h to , l v e t n e ,

l M n y of the EgypUans

•i report made by the workers at
meeting held last night. Abe

Weitz. chairman of the local
drive committee, stated today
that he would like the team cap-
tains toinake their reports daily
.it his office. The drive will
close on October- 13.

Besides the contributors al-
ready mentioned, those whose do-
nations were reported last night
were: Mrs. Rose Haut. Dr. Alex-
ander Breslow. Irving Golodner,
Mrs.' Cora;"" Young. ~Robertr~Av
Coan. W. L. B. Helmstadter. Dr.
P. W. Sell. Morris Pachman. Ken-
neth Q. Jennings. Royal Manu-
facturing— Co.^-Walter__HoblitzelL
Louis Crowell, Bell Drug Store.
Harry Robinson, I. C. Williams,
W. C. Meeks. Edward HalUday.
Police Chief George Mclntyre,
Dr. C. F. Card. James M. Pettlt
& Sons. James J. Cahill.

t t cud to handle, urgcr
ing before the general committee

would appoints t : U e d

A,. , _
Cook. Mrs. John Kiesecker. Mrs. I for this afternoon, one of the fac-
I. C. Williams. Mrs. H. F. Kalli-1 ulty at 3:45 in charge of Princi-
gan, Mrs. C. A. Repkie. Mrs. C.'pal Ralph N. Kocher. and the I u " " ^"-<--" '(•-- «»».« ^Hi-""'.
S. Woodruff. Mrs. Geortsc V. Van other of .the parent-teacher a s s o - ' s u c h a ™1> ;m l"«' at a later diile.

orden. ciation program committee at
Mrs. Moe Davis, president of, 2:30. ,

the association, welcomed the Mrs. John Hoffman heads the I committee as last year and it was
members, especially the new I program group, with Miss Elsie " h e c o r ' 5 e " s u s ° r opinion - that
members transferred from the'.Farrell and Tyler Clark being o n e o l; u v 0 PCTS0,ns w o u l d l l o t b e

Roosevelt School association. faculty members. - e u o u e h t 0 d o t h l s investigating
School Deposits S173.91 '; A freshman pop meeting was I

Miss Julia Morrell. principal of'held at 12:30 today with one for j y"•"""•'
the school and chairman-, of the I the entire student body meeting ' t a i n s -

palms. Many of the Egyptians | ~f °a"gi,d exSnpie. "The" time "has
knew a few English words and, "
showed great friendliness to
Americans, or at least to Amer-
ican cigarettes which" they'prize
highly. At this port the great
fresh-wateiv tanks which are ta
the depth of the hull, were clean-
ed by native crews, and fresh
water was taken orr before going
ch to Palestine.

At Jaffa loading was done by
means of clumsy lighters rowed|gram-forthe'lndividuafirfe.

fe"Hamuyirv^a~trTKahway Rutgers"T7rflversity, studying -me-4grapes^—Mrr-Vatl—made—a, trtJ U l l * W J

1875 unUl 1909. In 1928.
ilcgPOVjylia had hcenJlv^

Mexico, came back to take
"P fwidence here again.
, j™ lust number will be a solo,
'o the Sun." by ;Mr. Melvin

«*M, choir director of the First
"«soi'terian Church. Mr. Reed
t/Tu. W e" known in this vicinity
. 1S singing over the radio sta-
"°ns also had a radio reputation
•' i* t ro 't. where he was soloist
10 St. Mark's Church.

l^ ° e o r 8 e E' •
c h i•1 ,

i ;n7

8 E ' • Qallaway is
chairman of the commit-

h
. s - . « • . . . » ? . . recepciQ",

lo7*1, t o ** 1 u l t e Informal and
in* J t h e p u b I l c Is cordiallyS Ath

chanlcal engineering, has a natu-
IraUbehLtor. bQats.__wIthJUsJZ^

foot catboat he has twice been
champion of Barnegat Bay and is
the possessor of 23 cups Irom the
Barnegat Bay Yacht Association.
- 'The "Exeamblon" Is one of. four
fine new steamers lately built un-
der loans . from the Shipping
Board to carry mail to Mediter-
ranean ports. It is 9,000 tons
.displacement and is restricted, to
American citizens only for the
crew. \

The first stop after leaving Nerar
E~ was~Marseillesr-the — v

At the close
» there will be a
refreshments

the-pro-
p e r l o d

live more than 'the gospel oi ] The Friday night meeting re-
one [ported 01.251 of the $2,500 al-

ready pledged' or paid and high
hopes that Rahway would, go over
the top, in time for the Union

redemptiveness must characterize j County Council dinner at the
the life of Christians if they are | winfield Scott Hotel—on-Octo-

vtcer-
J Twn 'nipftings are scheduled

. Last Night-

Many Projects Started

Division of the city into inves-
•igating districts with a coramlt-
tee in charge oS-:«acii district! to
be trained by a representative "bi
.he'"Stafe~~Uriemploymerit "Com-
mittee, and the appointment oi
half a dozen groups to study oth-
:r pnases ot reuet work in ltah- ~
ray. were made at an active

meeting of the City Unemploy-
'ommittee at the City Hall last

night
Paris R. Forman. vice-presi-

dent arid general manager of-the
ionar Pneumatic— Company,

:hairman of the unemployment
lommittee last year, was nimed

head of the 1931-32 committee al
ast night's meeting. He was the
unanimous choice of a comir.it-
ee to select this year's chair-

man, and the report of tliis com-
mittee made last night by J. H
Maget was given hearty approval
by the members of the City Un-
employment Committee. Dr
Frank M. Stillman, acting chair-
man at the organization .mcetiu?
of the group last week', was elect-
?ri viep-phairmnn nf the minrnlt-

'fill

:ee.
Besides the "committee" divide

he city into investigating dis-
tricts of which Mrs. Elmer Tabler
;s chairman, Mr. Magct was asked
0 select information cards for

use by the committee, Carl Jacob-
son to ascertain whet her Jt_would_
be feasible .for the committee to__

—potatoes-at—
the present time when the cost
was low to be placed in storage
for distribution"du'ring~"llie win-
ter. Isaac Kawut. chairman of a
committee to arrange for Dona,j
tion Days. Arthur L. Perry to se-
cure a group of High School stu-
dents to solicit a nominal fe for
the parking of automobiles at
Hie football^games ~ a r Riverside
fark. .art! Arnold lyAjniHtau-;-^:-
sisted by J. Mr-Schmitzc' to can-
vass the merchants and see. if

'would be favorable to a plan
theto collect" one per cent ot"

earnings of their employes each
week to be placed in the city's
unemployment fund.

J=Uillmr,r> opr-npri thft

> i

iivg as temporary chairman and
turned the conference over to
Mr. Forman followinc; his ele<-
tioii as permanent chairman. The
new chairman stated that an e? -
ecutive committee would be.Jieed-

the school and chairma
finance and thrift committee,'re-'scheduled for Friday "noon "in
ported" that to date but two • preparation for the game with(Continued on Page 8) ' Asbury Park here Saturday.

K Plaimecl Tliis Winter
In Railway By Junior Service League

The committee then discussed
the need for an investigating

and that it could best be accom-
through district cap-

Mrs. Tabler and Mrs. J.
M. Mainzer.were named to draw
up the plans for the investigation
work and the captains will be
named as soon as the divisions
'are' made. " Mr.. 'Forman" stated* ""
"that'llYe^slat'cTTias'warnea^inyep^
tigator who would be glxid to as-
sist any community asking—f-for
aid in formulating an investigat-
ing plan and the general com'mlt-

i tee voted to obtain such aid from

The first regular fall meeting ! have full charge and any one the state bureau,
of the Junior Sen-ice League was j having clothes to give, if-they will j The nucstion o£ the division.'

I
I Committee of the Common Coun-

to meet the needs of the world
of this day. With Christ, we
must 'lay down our lives for our
friends' without-counting the cost
to us personally. If the moral
Influence theory is partial in ex-
plaining the cross of Christ it is

an incomplete pro-

by two men. Next came Haifa
and then Beirut where Syrian
gunboats lay in the harbor. A
cargo of bales of cotton was taken
on at Beirut and a deck-cargo of

"Moral influence religion is
commendable as far as it goes.
It is true- that we must live out
as good examples, the best that
we know. I am urging that even

southern French seaport; after"i
day and two nights unlnadi
cargo the steimwleft for Napl
Italy. After that came Alexani
drla,.Egypt, where the ship's hole'

Into the back-country which he
found_a bare.expanse of hills and
deep valleys. "̂

On the return stop at Naples
they took on filberts, olive oil and
barrels of crushed grapes for New
York. Other Italian cities visited
were Leghorn and Genoa which
Mr. Vail found noticeably pros-
perous and clean. He* visited Ve-
suvius where an. electric railway
runs about the base of..the_ vol-
cano and where the ashes and
ava of the latest eruption are eas-
ily distinguished from (previous
ones; 7

"In Pompeii, the excavated city
which was buried ln the era be-
fore Christ, Mr. Vail saw petri-
fied figures that the cataclysm
of 20 centuries ago caught In

nut guuig as
Christ did when He went to the
cross I t - i s . not going the whole
way for Him. Moral influence

(Continued on Page 2)

their sleep and beside 'Sem lay
a dog wearing 'a~collar.' "

There were other college men
ln the crew beside Mr. Vail and
although the work was hard and
the heat intense-he found'the six-
weeks' trip an interesting adven-
ture. Fresh milk was the one
thing they missed and was the

ber
The following members of the

committee were present ut the
Friday meeting: Chairman Cen-
tral Committee P. R. Forman.
Chairman A. Weitz. Secretary
Mrs. J. W. Mainzer, Treasurer Hiss
Lillian Carlson. James McCollum.
Walter Hoblitzell, Charles Schae-
fer. Robert A. Coan, Duncan A.
Talbot, Morris Pachman, William
Hurst, William Grenig. J. R. Bau-
mann. Adolph Baumann.

Since the last report contribu-
tions-have-eome-in-from:—J.—J^
Jeffries. H. Clay Howell, Earl R.
Silver?, H. D. Cunningham, Wr
R. Roesch, Wm. Bliss. Fred C.
Squier, Merck & Co.. Nelson Tay-
lor, Harry J. Nimzik, A. F. Hope.
Jesse-Wraight. R. P. Lukens, Ki-

held last evening at the home-of I notify her she will see that they j between the Poor and Alms
Miss Margaret Martin. 44 Jaques I are called for immediately. ' " i "™ " ' " ' " n <-•„„„_•
avenue, with 28 members in at- j It. was also decided by
tendaneer ijHiss. Rosamond All-I league to give a card party on ] direction of the overseer of the
oth. president of the society, o u t - | October 21 at the Ilderan Ovt-; poor and" the City Unemployment
lined to the 'members the work | ing Club,-the proceeds to go to | Committee was discussed. Over-

" ' ' t h e Milk Fund. Red Cross bags! seer of the Poor Floyd E. Mason
for the soldiers a t Christmas j stated that, the city appropria-
were collected at the meeting. • tions for poor relief could only be

thing hp
return-to Rahway.

rtn his 1

Safe Deposit Boxes from $3 ta
$25 a year. Rahway Nationa
Bank.—Adv.

Daly Press, Charles L. Russell, A.
L. Singer, Randolph' Howard, Guy
Howard. Tyler Clark. A. L. Perry.
W. S. Mundy, Harry S. Martin,
John A. Buckley. Railway Record.
Walter Freeman, Rahway Savings
Institution, W . F . Howard, A. H
Schmal. Charles Cox, J. W. Urm-

which is expected of them this
year, stressing the fact that more
welfare work will be undertaken
this winter, due to the increase j each member being ^responsible j given Jo^ lega l^ residents of the
of the needy families of the city. "
Each committee presented-beloxe.
the club suggestions in their re-
spective lines of activity.

A rummage sale will be held
Friday and Saturday of this week
and any donation by the people
of the city will be very much ap-
preciated, by the committee—Mrs.

' h inw ryrin'"f;h'"'"

for the filling of one bag. l city, namely those ' persons who
The work of this society is well ; have resided in Rahway for at

realized by the people in the city | least five years.
and it is hoped that their won- U Committee To Help All
this year as in the past. The en- j Mayor A. C. Brooks • declared

t h t li l d ' t b d bthusiasm shown by the members
at their opening meeting proves
conclusively tha t the League will
no doubt have the greatest year
in its existence.

LUTHERAN CARD PARTY
Young People's Society of Zion

Lutheran Church will hold a card

St. Anne's Society of St. Mark's
Church will hold a public card
party at Franklin School~tomor-

that a line couldn't be drawn be-
tween those destitute persons who
are legal residents or not as "we
can't fit back and let peopl •
starve to death just because they

(Continued on Page 2)

der-the- management of Mr. Fred-
erick Schultz. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Krepper and Miss Hen-
rietta A. Diers and will be held
hi the Social Hall of the church

RESUMES MID-WEEK SERVICr
Beginning this week Trinity M.

E. Church will resume its regular
Mrs. George Cordes I mid-week service at 7:45 tonior-

1s chairman of the committee "on | ">w evening. The pastor will
I speak on "The Manhood of Jesus."arrangements.

LADIES' AID LUNCHEON
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

First Methodist Church will hold

nong," J . J . "Hoffman, "J. "Stanley j church a t ' l o'clock on Thursday,
Davis, Clifford B. Gehrlng, Monte i to be followed by a business meet-
Christi Corp., Harry -Holmes. Dr.
G. L. Orton, Emily Marsh, W. P.

(Continued on Page Z)

ing—of the:-society—as—-a -whole
without special committee ' and
all members participating. .

PUBLIC NOTICE
There will b i a special meeting

of the Common Council on
Thursday evening, October 8.
1931. at 8 o'clock at the Council
chambers, No.. 118 Main street for

business that may properly co'mi'
before "it, including thy wideninc
of Lewis street;"- .: --

W. HENNESSY.
oot6-lt. " ' " • City Clerk.

Fire Prevention Week
Let the Clean-up of Fire
Prevention Week mean
Dollars to you. Run" an

Column and sell-all -
your unused' furniture,
etc! Phone "Railway

-7-0600:—


